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^ P R O F E S S IO N A L  C A R D S .
PHY»IOIAN». ____

J  ̂  «5 .~  LeOR AND,

PHYSICiniiS AND SURGEONS. 
GR.VRAM, , ; : : T e x a s .

•k̂ r-uffloa up-tUin in Fint NtUontal b*nk
ituil'iiof;.

H. R. N . F R IU E ,

Ptiyticitut, Suriteon Hnd ObitcUiclMu, 
—UriibAm, T o » « .—

Um1U> promptly Mttond to in town or nuunti^. 
Office) »t i i .....................

D

OnihMU A Co*M druj( tturu, 

O KNTI8T8 .

E. W. MUKUW,
-D E N T IS T ,—

Offlco oTer UocLUmsu Naliuiutl Beuik, 
tiKAJl.tM, > > TEXAS.

E . F. LEWIS,

—DKNTl.ST—
t tfficM oppoaita) CoU«Ko l/uildin̂  In Cmw- 

tekrJ Hddiilon.
(fprutiro and Mccbanical Plate Work 

A Sp«.cUlty.
(MtAHAM. 1 f « TEXAS.

K. M. H. t'HlSkl,

IdkNTIHT aM> l>JtOTO«Ua>‘IIK8 r- 
—Urabaoi, Texas —

V̂ rat tida o f tb« wjuaro. ,an« door foutb 
ttf Sbutnakor A T!iiniiut.a.

ATTOM N8Y8.

J  E. SI.WF30N,

L A W Y B R .
Y G raham , : : T ex as .
nCroiSc* at Court UotMa.

A . M AR I IN.

L A W Y K H .
PrwrtMwiaaU omirU. Uaa eoUiflate ab 

•ittna of Young rounljr land UUm .
Ut!1 V ia Court Ilouac. 

uaxuaM, • rxxaa.

J OHN.SON A AKW,
ArrouKEvs a t  l a w ,

Graham, TaJtaa.
ill practlew la tbei cvMirte of Young and 

aC;^ltiing couatlfr. UlBoa wuit >IJa o t̂uu*.

JviH.H O. EAT.

—LAWkTtR.—
< ia tb« (.'erun llouav. 

GU.VUaM, I t TEXAS.

E. F I N L A Y .

— .Vt t «>k x k y  a t  L a w ,—
{C O U M 'Y  JVDUK.)

Umhaai, Yonre Countf. Irxaa.

a

W.*J. Farley, 
i3ARBER,

Wwt Side Public Square,
GRAHAM, TEXAS.

' " ^ c h n ’ p o 'h l i i a n h , " ”

icanufacturer and Dealer ir.

lOOTS $c SHOES,
, GRAHAM , TKXAS.
i  bav« a lar.M and complola atock and caa 
I nrdew* tiu tbon noilua. 
kll kit.di o f repairing ooatly doa*. Pr«oai 
(••itabia. Giva ma a trial. 

jjll^Hheip w«at tid« Public Souara.

U r  Pacific a i l  Uniled S tatu  
E iprcii ConpaDiei.

ppefftto more miles of Ivnilvay 
^  have a greater number of of* 

ftcos than any other company In 
Ac w irld. ^ e ir  tutmey order 
•y-̂ tein ia the safest and most pon* 
trrnient f«>r sending money. Or
derly are sold payable everj“where. 
T = Psscifio Eipn>»a Co. operates 
i'xcl’'"’:vely th*» Texas Pacific and 
**'i Worth and Denver Ry; have 
rCuu sat every rtation on tltose 
nrHvit* end at Mineral Wells. The 
t !,lj direct line to Ft. Wort!» an 1 
i Tho only line delivering
* ‘ "ocn these points andMInerid 
Wells eameday of starting. OPhee 
I , i at Minonil Wells night am? 
dii>. OfHxln ordered by this com
pany are not delayci at Mir,oral 
Weils, but are Mnvardsu imme* 
di.ttely by stage to Graham and 
intermediate and siirivnindinga. 
Address C. H. DtiWEN,

Agent Pacific Exp. Co., 
Mineral W e^ , Texas.

Farmer Qleanlnga.
The Leader of last week was 

up to date with newr, all the cor* 
respondents frym the different 
parts of the county were full of 
life. We also noticed a new one 
frrim Graham but Skipper didn’t 
take any exceptions to the writ
ings. Nor does Skipper expect 
a seat in the “New Jerusalem,” 
for be is like the old woman who 
preferred staying In Texas than 
going to Heaven. We prefer 
staying in. the good old county 
and corresponding with The 
Le.\D£H. We are all prone to 
make mistakes, for last week we 
mailed a box of jewelry to the 
Phoenix Gold Pen Co., Kansas 
City Mo. and it went to Graham, 
the jx>8tma8ter stumped it and the 
next day it was returned back to 
Farmer. Wo handed it back to 
pi 'Stmaeter Casey and requested 
him if possible U> send it past 
Graham to its defdination. He 
says “you see the trouble 1 have 
to deal w'lth.” In conclusion w’ill 
say that we did not accuse any 
one of being drunk, or aspiring 
to a seat in tho “ Now Jerusalem 
we know that people aoroetimes 
become very much excited over a 
monkey show, especially boys, 
but if someone tells us of our mis
takes we are sun* to howl. I fear 
that Skipper, as well os the Gra
ham postmaster, will have to take 
a back seat.

A. E. Oatman is very much 
wrought up in happiness because 
ho will soon be able to su]>ply his 
customers with bn>om8. Ho now 
has Tom Pritchett, tho expert 
bn»ora m3 nufacturer,who learned 
the trade in Austin and his 
brother, Edley’, who is very' dili
gent in his work, working for 
him. They will make about six 
dozen per day.

Owing to the news of the cap
ture of the Spanish fleet, we sus
pect was the reason ’Squire Wann 
didn’t proceed with the organiza
tion Saturday.

Mrs. W. Y. Kennedy and son 
Willie, of Cothinwood, Archer 
county, were visiting in Farmer 
last week.

ivlley and Tom Ihntchett are 
keeping bachelors hall in Farmer 
n*)W.

The sick are convalescing. 
Graves Farmer’s little boy has 
been qulU sick but is better now.

Prof. Fuirly and his cousin 
wewe guests in' town last week.

Sam Mv>rehead of Cottonw’ood, 
came down Saturday.

It is rumored that Farmer is ^  
soon have tiiree blacksmith shops 
instead of oue.

Mr. and Mra. Cook were here 
Friday.

Wo have two new trustees to 
elect this year. We should choose 
good men who are intested in tho 
schcK‘1 to fill the position.

Wilde Oneai and bride visited 
relative.*! near town Saturday.

Rev. Buck Hawkins preached 
a goo<l sermon to a large congre
gation'Sunday at 11 a . u . Quito 
a crowd was out to hear Rev. H. 
B. Whillenberg of Lacy, Sunday 
night.
• Mrs. Bryan of Ornham and 
Mis3 Mary Fisher of the Mound, 
visited relatives .here recently.

P. K. Pittman and family left 
Monday foa Milam county for a 
few months sojourn. ^

George Benson left Monday for

880M — • • • — e t t a aai w o ffi— cnwee etN

HAVE YOU ANY C A S H ?-^

This is a pertinent (lueation, but we want to show you that 
it is to your interest to have it. 

ijld.GO will get you a set of six Cultivator Plows, or if you

L i l t e  E c o n o m y ,
have the old ones p<)inted. ijll .50 will do it.

We told you the first of the year that we would give more 
work for the same money than elsewhere in Young county, 
and its a go.

Tell your neighbor about these prices and save him money 
too. Respectfully,

R. L . H E N E Q A R .
Shop one door East of Brick Stable.

Oe S80e9O»»a 8aa88— 8

Ft. Worth to join the Commercial 1 
School. That is right George 
keep climbing, we wish you much 
success.

Tho faith doctor or second 
Christ visited Farmer Sunday. 
He claims power from on high.

Skipper is authorized to an
nounce that the Children’s May 
Day will be the 22nd, it being the 
4th Sunday of this month.

Mrs. Chas. Fergerwm spent 
Tuesday visiting her sister, Mrs. 
Qegg of this place.

Walter Keen was down from 
north Archer county Monday.

Uncle Joe and Jas. Hawkins of 
Lacy, was here Monday doing 
business with our merchants.

It is reported that some of the 
wheat is dicing on account of the 
dry weather.

Skipper will be heard from 
ofU*n if ho don’t take his depart
ure to the “ New Jerusalem.”

Skipi ek.
Markley.

There is considerable sickness 
in our midst now.

C. W. Kasure ia on tho puny 
list.

Mr. Hyatt went to BoaMe last 
week after a money safe forTln- 
ney A Son.

T. J. iiarbow baa bought half 
intorcat in Huber’a biackamiih 
shop.

Bro. Ford filled hia regular ap
pointment here .Sunday evening.

Our school will does the .:7th 
of this month. A public enter- 
tortainmont a’ill be given at night. 
We anticipate a nice time, as we 
have some very fine pieces that 
arc being prepared.

T h o  fa rm ers  a re  n eed in g  rain  

ra in  v e r y  b a d ly . A .  G u m p .

Cb<«tbain*t Chill Tonic R peculMrir 
•dapud l<> p<*noM in nife-bUd bwlth «nd 
ln>*mlid*. It MMicU difMtiot. nnd k • |M-rtn't 
rtrengthencr M i  MiipctfaiMr. SntikLcik'u or 
money nfundod. Fuiup In boti. Uu^̂ Wm 
•ad bltk-r •trio*. M)-c«ui mmt.

Probably Fatal Prise Fight.
A numlwr of sports, mainly j 

from Chatl3 no«>ga and vicinity, 
pulled off a iight in a little town 
near Atlanta, Ga., which may re
sult fatally to one of tbe jjurtios. 
Tom McCaffery and Jim i’arkcr, 
two crack Chattanooga light- 
woighU, were tbe participants. 
Eight hard rounds were fought 
and i’arkerwas so badly punish
ed tliat fears are entertained for 

i hia recovery.
Gkxxl enough for such. When 

will human beings co.nse t̂ ' make 
brutes of theniselvoa. Every 
good cilixen should strive Ui orc- 
at  ̂a public opiiiion ogulnat uis 
^rutal practice until none will 
lare participate. It is dcgrr.dirg 
norally and dangerous physi- 
lally.

22nd V̂ ear
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5«ave Out Some Arms For Me.
They »*y our auuntry'* Kone to war 
With the cruel nulion (^iwin,)
To aven)(e lh« death of our i>Mnd« 
NVbu went down with the Maine.
Tbcy kay tiM>y ara callio* voluukmra 
To take a little ipiec.
Uut I aint loM no war'are.
Bo 1 aint aauiii' you tee.

I've amd about Spam'a treatment *
Of Maxico and l*uni,
And I’ ve beard a little about her 
On tbe Lie of Cuba too;
Bo wbou 1 think of flsbtiu’
It iuiodu me off tbe tree.
For 1 'aa born io Ui' path of Bbermao'a 
Thxi'r aaougb lor me. [raid,

Tiien, 1 rant iuave my borne folk*.
I'm all tbe t'port lUey've got;
And bow’d 1 know if I wm fuue 
Whether they’d starve or nuC 
And beside*! I ’m not ftMui fl|(bUii’ ilock 
Like btuuewall. Grant or Lac; 
but my grandpa wa* a Cousin of Henry

IClay’s.
That’s plenty big fur ma.

I  aint never m u  BtoonwaU,
Nor met with Geoaral Leai 
Iku I t'ould follow Fitabugb; 
lie ’s enou^ fur mo.
1 aint abur.tin’ no scrap 
Un land nor on Um sea,
But if UId Glory needs us all.
Save out sunni amis (or me.

JuuiT B. Mian.
— I ■ ^1 - • m ♦ . . .

A Hitter Uord.
A bitU’f word dropped fnjra our 

lips against a brother is like a 
pistol fired among mountains, 
says an exchange. The sharp 
report is caught up and inb-nsi* 
fied and echoed by the rocks and 
caves till it ia like thunder. Bo 
an unkind word, in passing from 
mouth to mouth, receives pro
gressive exaggerations, and, 
snow-ball like, increases as it 
rolls. Scandal-mongers are tho 
persons who tear the bandages 
from social wounds and prevent 
thoir healing. A whisper or 
Wvird of slander is like that fox 
with a fire-brand tied to hia tail 
that Sampson 5*ent among the 
standing corn of the Philistines: 
It brings destruction into wide 
areas of ]H\me and love; evil 
spc.aking is like a freezing wind: 
it seals up the sparkling aater 
and tender juices of flowers and 
binds up tho hearts of men in un- 
chari’Ablenoss and bittemoss of 
spirit, as tl:e earth Is bound up in 
Uto grip of winter.

-inj’ Pernoti
Wiihini( to know ilw truth in mpirO to ih<>tr 
b<allh (hould nut tail U> *uml for a valuahio 
and new *4-pa>;e B»<)klct which will botonl 
FKhK lor M •hurt time to Ihota who mnn> 
tioii t’li* papor, TbU book i* publi*b«\1 by 
the i -'fhratcd pLyiWian* and rpo-ialwt*— 
Dr liathnwity hCo., ofc>an .\ntouiu,T«u«*. 
whom \u.(*huulii addr«M. Writs tonl .y

t t .>IJ Id-w.
Kvery liny Urvnavttn* tho helisf of cmh 

sent ii/.yM-iUM that njp.irs MimmI U tli* 
eanaf o( ri.wl «f onr diiwaare. Twtnly-tivs 
ywan âtu t ik tin- <tj w*a ui.-d •• a ha  ̂tor 
the finunia of Ilr«wn.i’ Iron Ritlsni. Tbe 
r̂ -ntarkahlo rurni citsnUil hy thi* flunoaa 
roniody aro nuflMent to prove the ttwory 
or . t<oC lirowns’ Iron BiUera are «dd by

Ail Doalcra.

We Can Rest Content
when wn can enjoy .the good tbiut;* u( litb 
and have health, but when healtli deparur, 
all tho joy* go with ii. To got It bai-k i>*> 
roiuody aupplie* the proMing need *6 wdl » *  

I ’arkiv’* Ginger Tunic. Cha*. IliuU, Chi- 
aui;i>, III., write*. ” 1 have u*ud eight iKUtU* 
of I'arkcr’* Gingor Tonic and it iiai tixiti n.< 
up ill good tkaiH) My lung* wero koronriti 
woak, witn cough, great dittlculty of hnuth* 
ing, pain betwuen uiy thouldor*. and dna<i 
fill Imadache. I wa* »u weak 1 could hardly 
Welle, and had to rtop every little way to 
» » t .  UDeuf<.'bicat;'>’ *lM'i>t duolor* preMTih* 
uu for me, but it only made me worm. Your 
Tonic k b.'ttor than all ducton and niediuno;

How to Avoid Them.
A void baldnoM* irrny hair dandmir nuU 

tbin louia by ueing I’arasr’* llitir Ua.*am.Xr

Wants Heavy Hainagen.
Rov. S. A. Hayden, publisher 

of tlio Texas Baptist and Herald, 
has brjught suit atrainst Rev. J. 
Ii. Cranfill, editor of the BapL.-.t 
Standard, at Dallas, and otherc 
to recover S50.OO0 actual and 
SoO.OOO exemplary daniagct-. 
The petition alleges that defend* 
ants perpetrated a series of false, 
elanderous and libelous state* 
ments concerning the plaintiff 
and his business. Among the 
defendants are: Rev. J. B 
Gumbrell, J. M. Koltertson, Dud
ley G. Wooten, George W. T.*uett, 
A. M. Prather, J. W. Stephens, 
H. C. Gleis, W. E. Wayte, C. C. 
Slaughter and J. U. Riddle 
Plaintiff alleges that these paru< - 
began a fight on him at tlie S;ia 
Antonio convention and against 
his nows|>apor enterprise, ŵ ., ’ 
has ro.*,ulted in financial : 
and other annoyances. Hen* - 
hia 8uil for 8100,000 dumag. t

\ never Trick.
It certainly luuka like il,bul ili r • 

ia really no irlck about it. Au.n '.j i f 
cau try it wbu Ijmm l.auie iiacx ui..i 
Weak KidneyM, .M ulaiia ur tivrv'i'*., 
troubloN. We mean he ran ..••j 
LiniMell right away by laking .1 '* 
trie Htit ra. Tliia ii>e(Iii :ne t.",*.- 
up tho whole ayattin, iu-taa' iat.j.* 
uiaiit tu I.ivcr and Kidney*, a 
blood pmUler ami nerve tuiiie. It 
cures C.uistipation, lie •(!!.*.It', 
Fainting .S|*elli<, r̂ lcepleaam • o  ! 
.Melancholy. It ia purely • 
able, A nnid ia/ativc, and r>. t« r>i- 
the ryatem to its uniurul vu(>r. Try 
Electric Hitters and t>« c<>nv.>.'• d 
that they are a tnirarls worker, .̂ v* 
cry Imitie g'.nrontHe<l * biiy • 
a bottle at D. H. Akin Jc Co’a Lrjv 
Store.

Ulllicaa diTtn A x n / .
It IA i-erlainly gratifvuo: • > tho 

public to know ot one cunceni ii, iho 
land who are not afraid to >•.>* 
erous tu the needy and Mni: roiv. 
The propnetora of l>r. King - N«*w 
Discoverv for ConMUUipUon, t .u.r'ta 
and CoMh, b.tve given awsv o»t r 
ten niilHun trial bottles of tbinyrnwc 
medicine; and havs the MatiM > ti<>M 
of kn«jwjng it has ab.-olutely curtrl 
thouMand* of ho(»**l*—M CHt*ea. .A*'.f»- 
ma, BroiichiliA, lIuarseneMM mi,U :ut 
diseafM of tho Throat. i.’l»e-t lud 

I I.ungA are rurely cured by it C s ! 
on i). U. Akin »Y Co., dm. 
and get a iriMi Latie free. ,\»-yu- 
lar .50c and 81. Eveiy 
guarauti cvl, or price r'‘fuud<.*<l.

Tlim* iioulliH or Foustipati <11 
('nrt d.

I have use.! and sidd 6 t. J*> pn’>.i 
Liver Ue„aluU.r ajvi find i: 
iur to any other. I e<dd it » Dr. 
i.-.ih11, Ki.>d App.i, Alu., ' ' ■ ,Ho
st rivAfd it to wii*> of hit p„ . n\<
WHO not iiikU a laovo •* :
b<.iWi‘Is for three months fX >i :-y 
injecti-n. In thr»'c ..it.*
ron.mciioin '̂ tiie use of tht 
i.itor his le wwis booaino »-
and arc so to-d»ty. Dr. 1 hIk>11 a.pvrf 
he would not be without if" ih hiu 

‘ practice. A. CRUTmtf.EU).
Band Mountain, .Via.
This famous Liver M**dicine may 

be found at.The Graham Drug 
Co. and Akin’a Dr ig Stores.

-«i ■



Tfte l;'e(jder« THE UNIVERSITY OF TEXAS. I CHANCE FOR TEXAS TANNERIES*

— riraLKHU) WBEKI.T BT— 
J. w. GRAVK.

G R AH AM . TE X AS .

TEXAS NEW S NOTES.

Denison G. A. R. will observ* Dec- 
ors;ion dsj, Maj 30.

Fine flow of aitesisn water baa been 
■truck at Gatesville.

Mrs. J. S. Downs, a Texas pioneer, 
a^d 82, died at Dallas.

Wife Murderer Burt has Iwen re
sentenced to bang May 27.

Greenville Knichts of Pythias will 
attend the Waco karnival.

XliM .Mma Evans will be Sherman's 
queen at the Waco carnival.

Four companies of the Texas volan 
teers want to be home guards.

Bam Dench was drowned near Den
ton by the overtnrning of a boat.

Mr. Lane has withdrawn from the. 
congressional race in the tenth district.

The graves of the Confederate dead 
were decorated in Dallas on the 26tb.

Forty ton cotton seed oil mill will 
be erected at Abilene, to cost $32,500.

Wolves are preying on cattle in the 
timbered section of Navarro country.

The pheasaats tume<l loose in Gray
son county some lime ago are multi- 
plying plentifully.

Charity Little was convicte.1 of 
marder*‘in the first dek'rce at Green
ville and death penalty assessed.

One thousand and fifty head of 
stock cattle were shipped from Corsi
cana to the Territory grazing grounds.

Sherman school ebildrea by nickel 
contribations will purchase United 
States flags to decorate the buildioga

CoL StiUsrell H. Rnssai: of Dallas 
lectured on Odd Fellowship to the 
Paols VsUey, I. T., lodge.

T. M. Latham shot and killed G H. 
Shaw in a street duel at VuRORh. I'hey 
quarreled over tht pasturage of aome 
cattle.

A cyclone stnick Mobeetie, Satur- 
doy nigbt and completely demolial.ed 
the town. Four were k;Ile<l and quite 
a Bumbor wounded.

Secretary A'.gsr ( f the war depart- 
■.-nt has directed that tba rendezvous 
for the Tezss trcops be cLsnged from 
Houston toAiutin.

Harry Burmington. s Clsbume boy, 
was senoisly subbe-l by a fellow 
scboolmste while they were p'.sying at 
“killing Spaniards."

<>n Little nver, ten miles from Tcx- 
arasaa. Hiram Thompetm wa- stot 
and killed during a diflieolty over a 
business transaction.

The secreury of war hat aj poin’.-d
Second Lieut .\lfrt<l W, Grew as
mustensg officer fortnc ita'e of Texas
with bcadouartert at Houston.•

Ex-captain of the 'angers, William 
Scott, is in jail in .Monterey, Mexico 
His brother. Cliff .Scott, is s citizen of 
Dellas; Judge E. M. Bower, of lJa..sa, 
ie his brother ia-lsw.

Oil Developments.
A .Morgan, Texas, speaal says: The 

oil iavsetigation ;s progrtssiag nicely. 
T aisri on 30,000 acres of land ha vs 
bees sec«re«i. CoL R P. Lowe, of 
W’eatbcrford. is doing good service in 
promoting this new euterprise.

Cspt C. S. Majors, a California 
miner, is here investigating the recent 
mid findings on tbe ranch of S. J. 
Wilm, a prominsTit raachman of this 
county.

Mexican War Veterans.
Columbus, Texas. April s7.—To the 

Veioraos of the Moxicsri War of 1846 
to 1S48— Comrados: Timo ia draw
ing near when we may bo nmntied 
to clasp bands once moro. The tima 
and place is May 20, 1898, at Temple. 
Texaa Wo want a large atteodaace. 
as there will bo some important buai- 
neoa to transact. Ws want a ladies' 
eooUnfont, and would request the 
mom ben to bring thoir wivee or dsug h- 
tors end orgsniiM s ladies* department 
Lot them organise and elect their of- 
fioon, and form aa association of 
wives and daughters of the veterans, 
aad we wsat ovoiy man to sign a me
morial to congress, placing our snvss 
on equal feoting with the widows of the 
wan. Aay communications will be 
aaowsrod by the aacreUry.snd we want 
every cornice that expects to attend 
to notify the sscisUry at Columbua, 
oo be caa notify the mayor of Temple, 
eo they will know bow many will be 
exoect^. .

Vcieranc ir>ll please bring their 
omtificatec, so they may be recognised 
as Mexican war veteraaa.

All railroads will carry tbe veterans 
to ssd from the meeting st one fare.

A. J. Navx,
Beeretary Mex. Vet Asssciatios.

Inteiestlnc Motes as to Emollment
^ and Other Items
Tbe total enrollment of the Univer

sity of Texas up to the present date is 
797, distributed as follows:

Academic students, 401; law stu
dents, 138; students in medicine, 195; 
students in pharmacy, 44; students of 
nursing, 19. Of tbe total number there 
are 100 young women.

At tiie main University at Austin 
some sta'istics have been collected, re
lating to the geographical sections of 
the state represented in tbe university:

One hundreil different counties are 
represented, besides seven states and 
one foreign country. Travis county 
leads off with 172 students; Bell fol
lows with 28; Bexar, 21; Dallas, 15; 
McLennan, II; Williamson, 11; La
mar, 11; Johnson, 10; Ellis, 9; El 
Paso. 9; Smith. 8; Tarrant. 8; Bosque, 
8; Fannin, 8; Galvestc>n, 6; Fayette. 
6; Colorado, C; Milam, 5: DeWitt. 5, 
Robertson. 5. Tbe reuiaising coun
ties Lave less than five students and 
are almost equally distributed through
out the stale, the northern part l«ing 
jirobably the i>est represented. ( *f the 
539 students st the main university in 
Austin, 220 students pay their own 
expenses. Of these 53 have inherited 
their proj^erty, while 179 have earue<l 
the money they are s[«Dding on their 
education. T!:ere are 80 students 
either wholly or in part supporting 
themselves while pursuing their nni- 
versity coarse.

The young men's and young wo- 
san's Chrutian association have rob 
lected the following statistics regari- 
ing tba church alBilation of the stu
dents:

There are 1.30 who have no church 
preference; 94 belong to tbe .Method
ist and 27 prefer the Methodist chnrcb; 
71 are Baptists, while 21 prefer that 
church to others; 66 belong to the 
Presbyterian churches, and 19 have a 
preference for one of them churches, 
41 arc Episcopalians, aad 8 prefer tbe 
Episcopalian church. 29 belong to the 
Chrisuao church and S ptefer that 
denomination, 4 belong to tbe Jewish 
church, and three have a preference 
for that church; 7 are Catholice and 1 
prefers the Catholic church; there is 1 
Congregaiionalist, 5 Lutberana. 2 
prefers tbe Uaiversaliit church, and 1 
prefers the Chrietian Science church.

The average age of tbe freshman 
class is 19 years. As to tbe occup*- 
t.oB of tbe parents of tbe students, s 
very large majority are farmert. Sons 
and ds ighters of merchants, editors, 
clergymen, tiaitiers. stockmen, capi- 
talif'.s lawyers, and meml«rs of nearly 
every profess.on and irarle constitute 
the m.nority.

to

1

GENERAL NEWS.

theA ( b*r(>lcee Indian has joined 
Dallas cavalry.

A compress com;>any has been or 
gan.zed at Pa-oe.!, 1. ‘T.

Maaooic fraternity at Purcell, 1. T., 
will bu:ld a tine temple.

Helen Gonld Las presented to the 
United States $100,000 for national 
defenses. Tbe president Lae signified 
b.s intentioa of accepting the gift

A dnel onto death was fought aear 
Ardmore, I. T., betwees L. J. Shed 
den and his eon .a-law. Jobs L, Bour- 
land. The former was killed on tbe 
ground and the latter mortally wound 
»<i.

At Muscogee, I. T , R. T. Brooks, a 
negro, found guilty of cnminal as 
sault. was sentenced to l «  hange«l. Hia 
victim was a ten year old white girl, 
whom he assaulted and Iwat intoinsen-
s.bility in tVtotwr 1897.

A cavalry troop was organized at 
LaGrange, members coming from 
Fayette. Colcrado, Ijee. Ijivsca aad 
Bastrop counties. The troop was 
named in honor of Jonathan I.ane.
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Consul Schumann Calls Atlsntion
, Demand toi Amsilcsn Leatbst.
Dellas News: In Texes, a state 

where such great quantities of tha raw 
material for leather ere produced, tbe 
wonder has often ueen expressed that 
mors tanneries are not in operation 
Were they established a profitable 
field is ready for them in Germany, 
and Galveston, with her deep water 
and regular lines to German points, 
fumisbea tbe means of cheap trans 
portation. Consul Waiter Schumann, 
at Mainz, in a communication to tbe 
state department. c»Us attention to the 
great demand for American leather 
there, laying:

In my report dated Jahuary 6, 
1898, I mentioned that American 
drstaed leather was finding its way 
into German markets. Since then 
have investigated tbe matter more 
thoroughly, and find that American 
dresse<i leather is greatly preferred 
by the local aboe and boot mannfac- 
turers to t'ne German article, or, in 
fact, to that of any other co intry. It 
:■ the fault of our American leather 
manufacturers and dealers if they do 
not succeed in gaining a permanent 
foot'uoKl and l>ecome formidable com 
(lelitors in the German markets, pro 
videii, of course, that the present im
port duly on leather remains un
changed.

•*'o far, however, our .American 
leather manufacturers and dealers in 
general (of course, there are a few ex
ceptions) have Dot given their ezjKirt 
buainess to this country the pro{«er 
attention and seem to regard Eurojw 
merely as a good dumping ground in 
times of oveq>roductions at home 
Une of tbe largest bouses of this dis
trict told me mat they had actoally 
gone to toe expense of sending a .'vp- 
resentative to the United Sutes :n 
order to induce our menufacturers to 
aenl tLo:r goods to this country, if  
the iniUative has to be taken by the 
customers themselves, it shows a lack 
of interest on the part of our maau- 
faclurera and dealeri.

In order to promote American in. 
terests in Germany, 1 would suggest 
that a number of unr manufacturers 
whose interests do not clash, and who 
manufacture the various kinds of 
leather rtijuired in the German mar
kets. cembine to Mtabiiib a general 
agency in this localitv, which is tlA 
center of the German featner .ndnstry, 
and consign full Iisei of their iroods in 
bond to thia city, as aconvfnient point 
for dintri(«t.on, so that oi^erv can t« 
filled promptly. 1 have tns a*s irancs 
of local dealers that a large and profit 
nble buiinees ran be done. Un# of 
the local houses has expreese<l its will 
ingness to sn:er .sio negotistiont 
loox.ng towsr.l tbe establitlment of 
inch s general agency on a large scale, 
with heai!quarters in Ibn city end 
agents throughout the country.

much for the leather industry in 
gentral. The following {articulars 
may prove of interest of some of our 
manufacturers:

Tbe c'lass, finish end quality of up
per leather p’-.sci(al!y used by shoe 
manufacturera ia thA d.strict, ere: 
Call. orowD aad black, glased and 
chagrin; patent leather (kid); cbev- 
raauz, horse leather, colored calf, csl 
ored bnckakio and colored goat.

In calf, tbe good me-iSum qualities 
are the most desirable at 70 to 90 
marks (fil-O C€ to $21.42) ) « r  d>iaen; 
in goat, at 40 to 55 marks (I9.&2 to 
$13.09) fwr dosen, and in buckskin, at 
30 to 40 marks ($7 14 to $9 52) per 
dozen.

Besides the leather manufactured 
here, the following rotnthes aupply 
most of the npjier leather nsed ia 
Germsny.

Fraace. Chevreaux, calf bikI colored 
lining sheepekia.

United .<tatee: Colored calf, chrome 
calf and Chrome chevreanx.

Italy: Lining sheepakia.
Of the total amount of leather used 

dee'Tiietive, no fewer thaa 225,ooo 
men being slain, while the Franco- 
Prufiian war involved the lose of Co,- 
ooo me to the victors end over 15o,ooo 
to the vanquished.

The latur number also represent the 
total loee dnring the Crimean war, 
while tbe Italian war of 1859 and the 
Anatrian war of 1866 each resulted in 
the slaughter of 44,ooo men. Forty 
tbonsaad lives were lacrified la tba 
Znln aad Afghan campaigna. while 
tbe varioni expeditions to Mexico, 
Morocco, Paraguay and Cocbin-Cbiaa 
cost about 79,000 men.

This number brings the total up to 
about 2,200,000 men, and tbs other 

I of less importance increase it to 
tbe ^palling number of 2,5oo,ooo hu
man livec offered up to tbe god of 
wnr, at an nverage coot of $6ooo with
in the Inet fifty years.—8t. Louis Re
public.
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Chills, Malaria and Biliousness
DELIGHTFUL TO TAKE. WARRANTED.
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P^ria MeCicine Co., Galatia, 111., Nov. 1891
Gentlemen:—IVe nold last year C-'VI bottlen of GKOTE'S TASTELESS CHILL 

TOSIC and have boupht 3 pront already thi» year. In all our experience of M 
year* in the drug bua:ne»s, have never sold an article that gave kuch univeraal 
satisfaction as ycur Tcuic. Yuur* Truly,

ADNEY, CARR A CO
VPRICE. 50 CENTS.

St. J A M E S  H O T E L , ^
l l E K I C A N  AK D  ECBOPKAN PLAN.

The ONLY Hotel in tbs city having in connection a FIR,^T C'LASS
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AUSTIN  NOTES.

Department Receipt*.
The lecretary of itate dtpoeited in 

the state treaiury the lum of $.35,. 
552.03, the reoeipta of that department 
for tbe month of April. Moet of this
money came frt>m corporation fran- 
chine taxes, which were due Apil 30.
While this sum shows tbe largest re-

tbecei[>ts of aay previoua month in 
history of tbe depwrtmenL yet the j town, 
actual rtoeipts for the moath of April 
were aometbing over $50,000. Owing 
to tbe rush to pay the francbiaa taxes 
previous to tbe .3otb ultimo, it has 
t>een impM̂ sible for the oEce to issue 
receipts promptly, and a large numlrr 
of remiUancee are yet unrecei)>ted for.
The actual receipu of the department 
for the month of April were almoet 
equal to a year's rsosipts heretofore.
This ia tbs result of the new lew rais
ing the frarchise taxes of both domes
tic and foreign corporations.

All corporations whoae franchise 
tax is due on or before April 30 who 
have not settled the same ^ould do so 
at once, aa the ddinqueat list will be 
poblished May 30, after which time a 
pienalty of $5 per month or fractional 
)>art of a month will be reqnired in 
addition to the full amount of tax.
Should the tax an<̂  penalty not be 
paid inside of six montbil after such 
publication, tbe charter of tbe delin
quent corporation will be irredeemably 
forfeited.

has reileemed 
by the school

Limestone county 
$1000 of bonds held 
fond.

The department of education has 
notified the county treasurers and tbe 
treasurers of the school funds of tbe 
cities and towns that $170,000 could 
be distnbuted as the April payment 
out of tbe available school fond re
ceived by tbe state treasurer. This 
will be an apportionment of 30 c*nts 
per enpita.

The state treasurer reports receipts 
from lend sales and lessee during the 
month of April as follows: ^hool 
lands, lease, $21,005.42; school lands, 
interest, $7,373.37; school lands, prin
cipal, $20,012.34, univartity lands, 
lease, $2,230.40; university land, inter
est, $14.80; universty lends, principqA 
20; s^lum lands, interest, $67,12; 
ssyluin lands, principal, $4; sale of 
public domain, $399. Total, $53,- 
108.47.

. WoaeocrsftAdJL Oea. A. 9,
C s^  A. F. WonsBcraft, tbs newly 

appointed sdjutaat general of Tex

as, was born in Dallas couaty, 
Arkaasas, thirty nine jeara ago. H ia^ 
father waa a native of Alabama and a 
college professor for many yeais ia 
that Hate. His health failiag. be 
aliandcned teaci.isg aad teenme a 
planter in Arkansas. His sen grew up 
on a fann, was ê iucated in the private 
schools and studie<l law. He was ad- 
mitte<l 10 the ter in Arkansas and 
hung ont his sh.DR.e in h:s satire 

About sixteen yesri ago he 
came to Dallss and iecame a leading 
member of the bar of Dallas. Eight 
years ago he was electe<l ci'y attorney 
of Dahas an<l has held tha office con- 
ttnuously ever since. I^ t  w«<ek be 
tendered h:a resignation, but the 
council refuse<l tu aci-ept it. Capt. 
Wozencraft is a thorough military 
man and was for years captain of tbe 
Dallas smllery company wbes that 
organization had a national reputation. 
When war with •‘^ 'in  tecamea recog
nized fact ('apt Wozencraft tendered 
hia senriaes to the governor sad aaked ^  
for a comm:aa:on. He wu ersatiy *  
disappointe<l when it was decided that * 
Texas would not be asked to famish a 
regiment of aiUllery. Capt. Wozen
craft is the political an<l personal 
friend of Gov. Cnllienon and whea 
Gen. Mabry accepted a colonelcy -ihe 
governor at oace teadered the l>alU^ 
man the office of adjutant general^ 
The new adjuunt general is a widow
er. He married the daughter of ex- 
Congressman Ben. Wilsos of, West 
Virginia, .'̂ he died a few year#* ago.

W. VON ROSENBERG,
(For fortr r««rt in bualoe** In Austin.]IMDI Eilii m.

Boa 844, AUSTIN. TEXAS
Lm S business la all its brnnebes. anil anv bus

iness oonnectetl wiihtbr Drpsrtmtnisof 
the ewte Oovemment attended tu.

JOHN DOWELL.

Attorney at L aw ,
105 W. 9th St, Austin. Texas.

Fractics la all tht State and Federsi
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HOftG AS A HIGH PRIVATE.

Mad* t
'  [A.uatin, April 
r k  Col. J. 9. I  

k to ealiat in

• BaconiM An(ry Whan an Btfort la 
Mada to Bnllat Him.

;>rtl 20.—It baa derelopad 
Hogg waa not u  anxi 
tha war batwean tha 

titad Stataa and Spain aa a graat 
17 people thought. Tha truta of 
matter ia that aomathing of a aan 

Ion baa grown out of tha propoaad 
latment of tha ax-govaraor. A 
w daya ago there waa a rumor cur 
gt to tha effect that Hogg bad writ-
• tha governor a latter tendering his 
fvicea aa a high private. The Tri-
?ie, Austin's afternoon paper, heard 

It and delegated a man to interview 
le corpulent ax-governor in regard 
t the matter. He told tha reporter 
lara was nothing in it, that ha wanted 
ething in tha paper about it and be 
Quid boycott the publication if any. 
ling waa said. Tha colonel changed 
ia his mind later on, however; at any 
ate a letter from him to the present 
Kaoutive waa made public in which 
la tendered his services as a high prt 
rate to tha governor. Tha oontenta 
ti the latter were mada public through 
iie columns of the newspaper. Then 
k was that several companies of the 
foluntaer guard became anxious to an 
list Cel. Hogg. Telegrams were sept 
|o him inviting him to join different 
bompaniee. Humors were afloat that 
lie was yearning to be recrnite<J and 
that he was going to beceme a mem- 
l>er of this company and that one. The 
t̂hing cnlminated this way:

 ̂ A telegram eame to him from the 
Honston Light Guard soliciting bu 
eervicee and asking an immailiate an 
swer. Ha waa not at home when the 
massage was carrie<l to bis residence,

• Aiut was later telephoned its contents, 
and he intinuteil that his services ba<l 
been tendered another oom̂ iany.

Later Alber Scott, recruiting oflioer, 
and first sergeant of that crack organ 
iaation, the Governor's tsuard, c^led 
on CoL Hogg at bis office. Several 
^ntlemen were preeent Mr. Scott 
informed Hogg he had seen a letter 
from him to Gov. Culberson tendering 
hia services aa a high private in the 
war with Spain and that he had called 
to enlist or recruit him.

**What authority have you to enlist 
me?" inquired Hogg.

“ I am tbo rofular recuiting oAcer 
of the Governor's Guard," sntd Scott.

'■Have jou any authority from tha 
governor of Texas to enlist me?” in 
quired Hogg.

*‘I have no special authority from 
the governor,” enid Scott, “but I have 
the authontj as a regular recruiiin|; 
oBcer of tbe Governor's Gnard.”

“ I tendered my eervioee to Governor 
CuHienun,” replied Hogg, “and when 
you show roe aathority from him 
will sign as a recnit.''

“ Very srell. Governor,’' said Scott. 
“ I euppoeed you were in earneet about 
wanting to enlist and as we wouk 
like to uve you, I calle<l to get you 
to sign. If you do not care to do so, 
ail ^ n t "  

sit this juncture. Cel. Hogg noiieei 
a newsper man present and Leeanie 
very angry.

“1 liehave tliia is all buncumbe any 
bow,'* he continued ae he became re< 
in the face. “ It is a job to HMke sport 
of somebody. By gatlini. I do not 
propoee to stand any foolishness.”

Tha colonel then repeated that be 
had tendered hia services to tbe gov 
emor only, aed wonld not enlist except 

authority of the execuiivn. O 
brought on anotlier, and hot pas 

uaget between the ex governor ao( 
Sergeant Soott ensued, the former 
finally inviting tbe latter out of his 
o9ee. The matter ia the talk of the 
town tonight.

CoV Hogg hat not to far enlieled.

additional tenta will bs brought from 
116 quartermaster’s depot at Fort Sam 
Houston.

Hogg Over Age
Col. Hogg cannot enlist, being ovar 

age. Tbe following correspondence is 
self-explanatory:

Austin, Tex., April 30.—Hon. Jas. 
Hogg, Anatin,'Tex.: My dear sir— 

On tbe 23d instant you wrote me ten
dering your services as a private in 
the present war with Spain, and I an* 
swered on the 25th that it would re
ceive due attention. On yesterday 1 
received a latter from tbe secretary of 
war containing directions as to organ
ising the volunteer army of tbe United 
3tatee, and among other things there 
is this direction; ^he mustering offi
cer will be iastrueted to receive no 
man under the rank of commissioned 
officer who ia in years over 45 or under 
18.” As you are past 45 ytArs of age 
you cannot enlist as a private under 
the call of the president and under 
these instructions of the secretary.. 

Vary tmlv yours,
C. A. C01.BERSOX Governor.

The American Justification.
'■The war ia Cuba must stop.” This 

was the keynote of Preeideat McKia- 
ey's meesage to congress, and it is tbe

, ustification of tbe action which the 
,’ nited States now proposes to itself.

The queetion is exclusively one of 
lanisnity and political exjiedieucy.
The amateur anthropologists who are 
seeking to define the attitudes of for- 

ga i>owers by ticketing the Cuban 
question aa a struggle between the 
Anglo-Saxon and liStia races are miss
ing the pr^ticsl aspvcu of the wbotaj 
iroblem, ijesides making themselves j  howev

follot

J i

'V* Hogg Not Ootng.
Gov. Hogg handed out tha

mg:
“Theaa little wheexiag. flea-bitten 

fellows >bho are criticising me for ten 
denag my ssrvicee as a private in this 
war to tbs goveraor,  ̂art tbe clam o ' 
miscreante who expect to sUy at home 
to rob tbs widows sad orphans of the 
soldiers. As ths governor cannot as 
sign me to duty andsr ths army rsgu 
lationa I will also stay at horns to aa 
aiit other good citizens in putting 
theas chaps in the pen when they com 
mil such robberies, and will make no 
charge for my services in tbs work 
Let them continue to cnticise 
howl; the soldiers mav rest aasnred 
that such a set of wolvec shall not 
fleece their hslpleu ones while they art 
off serving their country."

Capt. W. H. Owens, quartermaster 
Texts volunteer guards, is kept busy 
getting ont camp supplies out of the 
cgpltol baaemsat and removing them 
to Camp Mabry. These supplies em 
hrase canteens, scabbards, blankets, 
nssst cans and auaeroaa othar arti 

About 700 tenta war# taken to 
rork of putting 
the diffeiant«  

About

ihd camp. The work of putting them 
up vlU left to the diffeiant oompa-

tis^w hea  they a rr iv a •00

M ILLIO NS ON M ILLIONS.

ridiculous. An intolerable nuisance 
in one's next door neigbboi's gtrden 
is none the less or the more intolerable 
'oseause the author of it lielongs to a 
particular race. Were the Suaehaa 
)Ower in Cuba British instead of Span
ish and the situation otherwise tbs 
same, we may be sure that the attitude 
of the Unitail Statee would he exactly 
what Preaident McKinley has now de
clared it to bs. For tbres yesrt the 
people on the mainisnd have patiently 
hold their hands while civil war has 
ravaged tbs island. They have been 
ahocksd by the moat unparallalsd hor
rors of ths struggle: they hove suffer
ed serious loss in ihsir commercial 
relations with tbe ialssd and in ths la- 
sseurity of their nationsls dwelling 
there All this, of course, would be 
toieratsd if there were a chance of 
peace being ultimately rentorsd. Tbe 
insurrection esnnot be extinguished 
by tlis Spanish troope and tbe Span
ish troops cannot be ax]>nlled by the 
insurgsnta. Tbe resnlt is that tbe 
island baa become a permanent battle 
leld. In one third of iu area there is 
no lew or order at all another third ia 
oecupie*! by a large camp, and tbe 
remaining third is given np to every 
form of savage butchery and devasta
tion. Whet precedent is there in 
modern history for such e condi
tion of things being tolerated by 

powerfnl neighbonng state? 
Tbe struggle in Armenia did not 
touch tbe material interests of this 
country, but we should most certainly 
have inter>'ens(l tbe’e had our hands 
not been tied by the Enropenn con
cert. Crete is a nearer parallel to 
Cuba, hot Europe intervened there, 

itliout the jnstification of the im ^ 
tence of the Sueerain. In 1877 Bus 
■ia intervened against the Turks in 
Serria. with much less excuse than tbe 
United Sutee has for tbe interventien 
in Cuba. And in all these quasi par
allels it must lie remembered, the 
praetieal considerations were abeent 
which, in tha cits of Cnbn, render the 
justification for American intervention 
overwhelming. Cuba u a sort of Ar
menia in the American back yard. 
What la occurring there not only 
shocks tbe moral sense of tbe Ameri
can peopla. bat it touchae their pock- 
eU and their national security. Finally, 
there is no prospect of a change ex
cept throngh »)me external' ageney. 
In Servia, Armenia and Crete the 
Tnrks were qnite capable of eatablish. 
ing a Varsouvian peace if Enrope bad 
only chosen to abut bar eyes to the 
methods employed. Spain, without 
any undue fastidiouanesi in the matter 
of \'ar«ouvian methods, is not strong 
eoongh to apply them effectively. 
Hence the duty of the United States 
to take action is deer. The task of 
pacification davolvee upon her by 
right, and it is a right of which she 
she cannot divest lierself.— London 
G raphi ĉ__________________

W ar la ter the Most Costly Lujcury In
Which any Nation Can Indolge
Here are some facts of a lively in

terest at this juncture of affairs. They 
show very clearly that war is the most 
costly luxury in which any nation can 
indulge. The state of the national 
debt forms a war thermometer which, 
by its rapid rise in times of strife and 
Its steady, though slow, fall in timea 
of peace, indicate very clearly the ef
fect of warfare on national finances.

Thus, in the French war that began 
in 17*2 England’s debt increaae<l to 
the extent of uearly $1,500,000,000, 
and again during the Napdleoific wars 
about $1,600,000,000. In the forty 
years of peace that followed it de 
creased $455,000,000, hot over $200,- 
000,000 was added during the Crimean 
war and Indian mutiny. The de
crease during tbe comparative peace 
that Great Britain has enjoyed since 
that time ia over $750,000,000, and 
the debt now amounts to nearly $3,- 
285,000,000.

At the present time, says a writer 
is Tid Bite ever}' nation is not only 
arming its soldiers with the newest 
and moat destructive weapons, ever 
devised by man for the slaughter of 
his fellowman. at an annual exj^ndi- 
ture of millions of pounds—Britain 
alone spending over $200,000,000 (ler 
annum—but many have already stored 
up for immediate use in the event of 
war large sums of money, amounting 
in some cases to seven or eight mil- 

sterling. Such sums 
er. merely represent

The leather industry is one of the 
moet important in this city, no leas 
than ten large manufacturing liouaea 
being locat^ here. There manu- 
factura colored calf, goat and buck, 
fine <^f, chevreaux ^ d  patent feather, 
none of which, however, can surpass 
or even equal the American product 
As far aa I have been able to ascer
tain, no Amenean manutacturers of 
upper leathers are represented in this 
locality.

By tbe wholesale dealers and bo)t 
and shoe manufacturers. American 
leather is greatly preferred to that of 
any other make, especially tbe Ameri
can colored calf, , chrome calf and 
chrome chevreaux.

The terms on which dealers and shoe 
manufacturers buy leather from for
eign houses are usually as follows: 
First class houses buy for cash with 3 
per cent discount other house# take 
three montha’ time and even then de
duct 2 percent while still others take 
four or five months' time, and after 
two or three months give pai>er.

This is tbe siiuatioa to-day of the 
leather industry of this ŵ ction, and 
the above facta may possibly have a 
stimulating affect on our manufactur
ers and exporters. It is certainly a 
pity to see an open market for our 
proiiuct neglecte<l as it has been in tbe 
psst.

necessary for the in- i 
of au international

The South and Americanism.
That tbe salvation of the United 

States from the political evils now 
menacing its future lies in tbe South 
is not in entirely new idea,* but it re 
ceived a new empbaau and deserved 
prominence in a s[>eech made by Sen
ator William Lindsay of Kentucky 
liefore the Southern Society in this 
city on Washington's birthday. '*The 
people of tbe South," said the .'^nator, 
“are esK'ntially Americaa. They 
trace their geaoalogy through three, 
four or five generations of Aserirsn- 
'iM>m parents, and for that reason are 
under peculiar obligations to ke«{ 
alive and to give strength and vigor 
to the spirit we inbented from our 
Revolutionary fathars, and open the 
dominating influanco of which de 
pends the continoed existence of our 
system of constitutional government.''

There is truth in this uttersnee that 
the people of tbe East and West will 
do wall to comder. Aside from its 
participation in the rebolUon. it u to 
be remembered that no section of the 
the country has produced to many 
■tateaman, publicists and orators who

war breaks out they |...... ■'I American name aa that section Iyin|;

Le« as an Adviser.

the expenditure 
itial operations 

> cam;>aigu.
Even in times of peace the )>are 

possibility of war adds a heavy item 
I  to tbe taxpayers' yearly bill. In 
I France the annual cost per inhabitant 
I la al*out $4.25, while in Britain it is 
only 25 cents leas. Strange to say the 
peaceful Hollander comei next with 
$2 75, then tbe warlike German with 
$2 50. In Denmark every man paya 
$2.25; in Russia and Spain, $3; in 
Austria, Italy and Belgium, $1.75, and 
in Portugal, $1.50; while the United 
States osca()ee with the comparatively 
small outlay of $1 per annum for tho 
maintenance of its army and navy.

As long as poace endures these sums 
jiut s'Jke to secum the neofssary 
efficiency; wbea 
are wholly inaiiequata

What a great war really coats may 
beat gatbet^ from a short review of 
the sums that have lieen spent in war
fare during the last half century. Tha 
coel of tbe recent Grnco Turkish war 
cannot be accurately estimate*! vet, but 
even taking the ahortnees of tbe cam
paign into consideration, it must be 
nearly enough to ruin botti the nations 
concerned

By (nr the most costly stnigglo of 
recont timoe was the Aiuercan civil 

I war of 1961, when tbe outlay of tbe 
I North amounted to $4,800.000 ooO.
 ̂and that of tho South to $2,300,000,- 
ioOO—a total expendit'are of no leas 
I than $7,100,000,000.

No European war within the lar. SO 
' years has incurred such an immense 
uutlay as this but tbe Franco PruM-mn 
war coat, at tbe lowwt estimate, $2,-
500.000. 000, while the Crimean cam
paign iavoTved an exjwadtlure of $1,-
700.000. 000. and the Ruaao-Turkish 
war of 1977 over $ 1.Of O.Oo0.000.

These sums undoabtaJly represent 
tbe root ^  the greateot of tha world's 
wars dumg tbe present century, but 
the $330,000,000 spent bv Austria 
and Prussia in 1866 and the $300,- 
000,000 which waa the cost of tha 
Italian war of 1859 am not inconsid
erable items in the great bill of inter
national butchery. Beaidee these, the 
Zulu and Afghan wars of 1879 coat 
about $100,000,000; while $230,000,- 
000 ia a small estimate for the various 
expeditions to Mexico, Morocco. Para 
guay and Cochin-China.

These sums thus accounted for is 
over $13,000,000,000 and tbe numer- 
ous'nmaller struggles of tbe last twenty 
years easily bring up'tht total to some
thing like the gigantic amount of $15,- 
000,000.0000, a sum which, if divided, 
would allow about $12.50 to every 
person on the globe, or rather mom 
than $3000 to every man. woman and 
child in London.

80 much for the pecuniary aspect ot 
war. But what about the coat in hu
man lives?

In the Amerienn civil war, which 
again heads the black list, the North
ern sutes lost about 280,000 men and

W ILL PROBABLY COMMAND. ,

Oea Brooke Is Bapected to Lead tlic 
Army of Xnvmaton.

A speeial from Washington to the 
9t. Ijoujs Republic says:

W hen the army ia m-organized on 
us new basis tbe President will bavw 
tbe appointment of about six major 
jrenerals and 20 brigadier « n e r ^  
There tea general acramble for these 
deairaV places, and the president ia 
laving conaiderable difficulty in mak
ing tbe selections.

It is said to be the purpose of tho 
iresident to distribute thee# appoint
ments equiubly so far as p^ ib le 
among the different sections of tho 
country.

Among the number accredited to 
•outb is General J. B. Gordon of 
Georgia, who is the ranking surviving 
general of the Confederate army, and 
who is now commander in chief of tbe 
Jnited Confederate Veterans. It is 

as good as settled that General Fitx- 
lugh Lee will be made a major gen- 
erm of volunteers, and it is probable 
that General Joseph Wheeler, the fa
mous cavalry leader of the Confedera
cy and now a member of Congreae 
rom Alabama will receive a commia- 

s'.on SS majot general in the volunteer 
tablisliment.
Genera! Wheeler has expraased hia 

willingness to accept a commission aa 
ow as that of colonel, provided he te 
allowed to lead a cavalry charge 
against tbe Spaniards in Cuba.

Unless present plans are changed 
the army of invasion will be command
ed by Major General John R. Rrooke. 
who has been placed ia command of 
the only army corps yet created. The 
increase of tbe army'probably will re
sult in the promotion of Generals Cop- 
pinger, W ^eand Shafter, now com
manding divisions in the regular es 
tabiisbment. to the ranks of naajor 
generals of voluntaeta

The Oregon and Marietta.
Montevideo, Uraguay, May 1, via 

Galvaaton.—It is announced here in n 
dispatch from Rio Janeiro. Brazil, that 
Uie United Stataa gunboat 5Iar;elta aa 
well as the United Sutes liattlsehip 
Oregon baa arrived at that port. It 
te also added that they will resume 
their voyage north, necompanied by 
tha United Statee dynamite cruiaer 
Nictberoy, recently purebaeed from 
Brazil by tbe government of the 
United Statee.

lb ,^ n l.n U M  o f tlS>1 ia J .“ » i.W .ti0D to  f *  B o o th * -. . t U j .  .  to u t
o ln .  r iu h » ,h  l m  u d  0* . .  J o . I '" ■  >» ■>'»»».«»»

Wheeler, who wiU be made’ major 1 The Ruseo-Turkteh war w#a  in pro- 
generala, to tha front or to give them portion to the raoney spent, still r^re 
leading commands, as it was suppos^ about 10 to 15 per cent is colored. The

south of Mseon and Dixon's lins. 
Here came tbe Hamnote the beat 
blood of France, and liere the brave 
hardy and liberty-loving people who 
settM the m>nntain lands and river 
valleys of Tennoesee sod Kentucky— 
{>eople whoee descendants have re 
mained close to tbe same soil to this 
day. For it must be remembered 
alM. that the .<oatbara people, aa 
whole represent what may he calle< 
the purest type of Americanism as it 
existed when the republic was found 
ed.

Tbe great streams of foreign iromi 
gration that have been flowing this 
wey from all quarters of the globe 
during the last 50 vesre and more 
hare ecareelj touched tbo South. It 
te in this section more than anywhere 
else that tlio spirit of nnuino patriot 
ism such as that which found utter
ance in Putrick Henry and Henry 
Clay can be found today in its moat 
untainted and unadulterated form. 
And in this spirit and by its presence 
and power the South will yet prove 
the strength and tbe hope of tho re
public.— I/eelio'e Weekly.

Prisoner of War,
A Key West spsciai seys: *'.\11 tbe 

thirty five pessengers on the captured 
steamer Pauama will be held aa pris
oners of war. Tlisy left Nsw  ̂ork 
with the intsotion of belligerency, 
one of them being on the way to join 
tbeSitanish army. Tbe Unili^ Statue 
marshal will torn them over to the 
arn^ authorities who will lodge them 
in Fort Taylor. The dispatch )>oat 
Dolpliin eocountered a volunteer prize 
and sent one of bar men with hor to 
port She was tha tiahing ecooner 
Lolls, bound for Havana and her 
skipper when warned away, asked to 
be seized as, if Spanirds caught him. 
they would improm him into service."

For Teddy Roosevelt.
El Paso, Apnl 29. — Ex-United 

Statee Conrt Clerk George Curry, of 
Tularoaa. N. M., waa notified here by 
Adjutant Gen. Heieey, of New Mexi
co, to fumiah him fifty picked men 
and become first lisuteaant in tb* New 
Mexico cavalry to be sent to Teddy 
RooeevelU Lient Curry has secured 
bis men ia this city and they leave for 
New Orleena.

they wonld have. Lee’s services srill 
be especially valnable in Washington 
in advisory capacity to the sserstary 
of ths navy

demand in oolort ia mostly for brown., 
and, for this year, aapeci^y for the 
lighter shades of browe, and to tome | 
extent for green. I

Tbe ropes of a first elnsa mno-of- 
war cost about $15,000.

In Hamburg the authoritiee tax a 
dog according to its sise.

English Press Comments.
London, May 3.—The Morning Poet 

says: “The United States must decide 
qnicklr about tbe Philippines. If they 
leave half done the task they have be 
gun tbe consequencee may be moat 
senons. If they are not prepared to 
govern tbe lal^ds tbemsislves they 
must decide their eucceaeor so as to 
prevent them falbng into anarchy ”

The I>aily Chronicle says.
“The Philippines no leas than Cuba 

should Iw throe n ei>en to ths light of 
toleration and civilization. It will lm 
time to diaetiss the pro(H)eaIs of the 
manv claimants to do the work when 
tbe Ijnitsd States have lieen baanl 
from on tbe subject”

The Sundsni says:
“ Whatever preiwaderaaoe of strength 

Commodore Dewey enjoyed, be could 
not have aocompltehed tbe work with
out that mixture of dash and tactical 
resource which constitute military gen 
ins For the vanquished we have only 
a feeling cf commiseration. They 
evince.! qualitiee that deserved success. 
Si«in's biwt course is to snbmit to the 
isevitable and.to purchase back the 
Philippines by formsUy renouncing 
her title to exnrciae role in the An- 
tillee"

The Daily News says:
‘■A defsatso crushing and disastrons 

may well make Spanish statesmen ask 
themselves whether it is worth while 
to risk further misfortunee without 
ho(>e of a satisfactory reault. If only 
for ths sake of tbe queen regent and 
her son the government thonld agree 
with the adversary quickly."

One Cent Per Mile
Chicago, May 3.—Tbo rate to bo 

made for the transportation of troops 
daring tho war with Spain will be 1 
cent per mile. The roads hod decided 
that it would be doable that. They 
reoeivod information from Waahing- 
ton that the government officiate did 
not think they should be called on to 
pay that, and that it would therefore 
not pay more than I cent per mil% 
which was the rate made for such 
traffic list ween 1861 and 1866. The 
roads were given to understand that 
the government was dosirous that they 
should make the rate of their own 
free will, -l>ut that in any event it 
would not pay over 1 cent Tbme is 
no doubt thi r̂ate will be made.

Tho soil of Cnba te so fertile that ia 
some districto four crops a year is 
raised.
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J. W . G R A V E S .
OHAn\M. - TKXAS
K ri'J kt lb« (»o«toiBco at Graham, Texaa 

tACond daat mail matter.

RATca or araM BimoM:
Or.i 1 - pr one year,

“  ris nu>nthi.

IlSPilMlUtASWAll! Purified His Blood
A VIITORY FOR UNCLE SAX.

T i ' of Mobetie was des 
t- by a cyclone last Sunday 
r .’ ig-. Four person were kill- 
i- 1 nd a number injured.

Gt-neral Milos says the occupa- 
(lur of Cuba should not be made 
wUh less than 10 0 ,0 0 0  men.

The British government will 
ro t |H*rmit any prizes be car
ried into her porta.

The government has declared 
A censorship over all telegrams 
r-ent from Key West.

tenderedKx-Oov. Hogg has 
his services to Governor Culber 
x'>n as a private for the war.

On last Sunday morning Com
modore Dewey, in command of 
the Pacific Squadron, made the 
long expected attack upon the 
Spanish fleet in the Phillipines. 

.The battle occurred in sight of the 
. I city of Manilla and under the 

guns of a Spanish fort there. It 
resulted in a signal victory for the 
Americans. The dispatches re
ceived came through Spanish and 
other foreign consular agents and 
they are to tlio effect that the 
whole Spanish fleet was destroy- 
ed and about 400 killed. The 
Spaniards fought bravely and lost 
their vessels rather than sur
render.

Admiral Montejo, the Spanish 
commander, was driven from one 
burning ship to another until the 
last went down. The American 
loss is not konwn but foreign 
dispatches plaece it at a very 
small figure. Up to last night 
the state department had received

’  T h e n  t h e  O t s o e s o  T f i a t  C a u s e d  S u f -  
I  f e r l e g  O l s a p p e a r e d - M o w  M o o d ' a  

• a r e a p a i i l i a  C u r e d  U l c e r a t i o n .
' you moM clcaaae tho •troam at
the fonntiilik, so you mmd purify tLo 
bl<iod if you wouM roje itay dianaiio
caused or pntmoted by iuinure blood, 

It d UkxI ])uriA«r Ibaiid tho world’s great dickx! imi 
ilood’s Saraaparida. Head tbt« lettari 

*‘ l WM Ukon liek with oleriettaa of 
th« bowoto and th* pwcriptloot glTm 
m« AM Dot do may good. One day my 
inothet eaw a teetlmoolal Which told of 
aom* one belnir cnied of a almllar 
trootde by Bood*a BanaparlUa and I began 
teklng  it. In a abort time 1 fonnd 1 vrac 
galDls)|, and when 1 had taken three bot- 
tlM 1 wae entirely onred and able to ro- 
enme my dutlaa.*’ CBaBUM Baowx, 
Lock hoi 441, OreenrlllB, Texaa.

If yon bare decided to take llDod'aBar- 
Mparllta do not tmy any oUms.

Nood*8 Sarsaparilla
I«tv beet—fa raetitwotie Tnie mood hunilar. 
S'ld by aU (tpigRiata. gl t da ter IS.

Mood's PHI. m,

blood ia rcep̂ nribla dircctlr ani 
I’KiiTt'rtlv for many otl.cr diaca*o*. _
tb*̂ IK j at onor with Dr. simmoni* Sana-1 no rop«jrt from Com. Dewey and 
|v r;na. ytfty orr.U and 60 doaea. I it is not known whether Of not

Tho capture of tho Philippines* j  Amcricsn forces have occu- 
if the war continues, would be of Manilla though it is concod

ed thnt Dewey will be able to takegreatest strategic and commer 
cial imrvirtance. Tno islands ex- possession of the Phillipines 
ce«Hi Cuba In wealth, n 'so u rc e s .The Spanish government is 
and area. In the hands of Amor- 1  great consternation
k.-a they would be the kev to thoi»>y this victory and rioting pre- 
Far Ka«t and o( Asiatic ana Pa- 
clfic waters. If there is any sen
timent against permanently hold
ing them the United States might 
nt'gollate with England to ox- 
ch.-inge them for We.at Indian col- 
>nios. or with other powers, for 
re» jprjcal advartape?.—Chief.

Texas School Fund Land.
In response t-> inquiries from 

Mr. Carlisle, the land commis
sioner 4'.ys in a written commiini- 
racion that there has been sur
veyed for the permanent school 
fund of Texas approximately

vails in Spain. Yesterday’s dis
patches indicate that internal 
troubles have bec<.>me so groat 
that the dynasty is threatened 
and a militnrj* dictatorship under 
Weyler is likely to result.

Another dispatch is to the ef
fect that the war will end without 
further bloodshed, while yet an
other claims that Spain will make 
one more fight, probably with the 
fleet now in the Atlantic.

No authentic reports as to the 
whereabouts of the main Spanish 
fleet have been received, but it is 
generally thought that it is on 
the way to Cuban waters, where.TM.fH 10,000 acres, and that there 

WAS under lease ab ĵut 10,o34,929 j jf gu^h is the case a tremendous 
arr»>s up to the 31st of March, j engagement will take place be- 
T.‘ie ry-venue from leases in 1S97 jt-ween this fleet and that of Com-
amourted to 82S3,960.11. How- 
•ver, continues the commissioner.

modorc Sampson.
The close blockade of the Cuban

“ You are referred the state|ports is having a telling effect, 
treasurer fur more correct infer- 1  Two-thirds of the people of Ha

vana have left there. Oen. Max
imo Oomex is ready to co-oper-

nati->n as to the income annual
ly.” In March was loosed 524,- 
763 acrc-i. ate with our land forces on their 

arrival in Cuba, and the orders 
to move there sre hourly expect 
ed. There is no chance for Blan
co to hold out against the com-

There is criticism of Attorney 
General Crane in some quarters 
beeauAo he refused to approve 
p  -iu bonds of counties and cities,
Toe reason given for the criticism
IK
by law and is therefore a piece of 
deTnagt-guery. If a county or
city can contract to pay its bonds, , ^  ,. ,, . . . pleadings of the Queen of Spainin gold. It can also contract to ; ^
pay aU other obligations in gold,
and ihemby c> mtract m do a thing

American and insurgent
o. of Havana isthat the action is y.ot warranted . .. , ,

only a matter of a few days.
Some of the continental Euro

pean powers, yielding to the

imp(.«Hible to be done, unless all 
tHxe.-i suuuld be paid in gold—a 
tiling that is aitogetuer impossi- 
the. Crane’s action in this mat-

favor intervention to stop the war, 
but England says nay, and it will 
be fought to a finish by Spain and 
the United States.

The Texas troops have been 
mobilized at Austin and are ready 
to move. Ex-Oov. J. 8 . Hogg

Editors are the first to hear of 
scandal or gossip, indiscretions of 
women and men, things unfit for 
publicstion, intrigues, clandes
tine meetings, night buggy rides, 
young girls gons astray, flirta
tions of married women, amours 
of marri^ men—and in fact all 
neighborhood scandals. Editors 
generally know of all the naughty 
doings in a community, no mat
ter how secret. If one-half they 
hear wac published divorce suits 
would follow in soma cases, sooial 
ostracism in others, shot guns 
and gore, imprisonment, lynch
ing, shame, humiliation and 
misery.

The editor learns much of the
hypocrisv of life, and it is a won
der that he b

«**r may be without warrant of.. . . .
1 u . -iiv. . . has not volunteered as reported,law, but It is not without warrant . . . , _  . 7 /.but will remain in Texas.of oommon sense; and law 18 said. . II - Gen. Mabry has accepted a Col-to lie common sense.—Henrietta _ , .. . . .
Independent. ^onelcy In the volunteers, and 

Capt. A. P. Woxencraftof Dallas,

believes in any thing 
on earth or in the hereafter. 
People who abuse the editor the 
loudest sometimes owe their 
standing in society to his for
bearance.

The supporters of Don Carlos, has been made adjutant general 
the Spanish pretender, beaded of the State of Texas, 
by the earls of Ashburham, are* News from Cuba is hourly ex- 
actively preparing for an emer- pec ted. The State department 
goncy. Every detail has been at Washington has informed for-1 
arran.^e'1 to seize the propitious eign represetatives in Cuba that* 
mom-nt for action. Tho local no city in Cuba would be safe af-j 
contingent are convinced that terWednesday of this week. This 
the Spanish dynasty is doomed, means that Sampson will soon * 
ana that Spain will be forced to open his guns upon the cities of 
chor>se between republicanism that island. |

Change of IJfe PaNHed With 
Hafrty.

I write to aute tny experience 
with G. P. F. ((ieretle's Female 
Panacea). The beet phyeiciana o( 
our eomionnity examined me and 
said I would hare to let nature take 
its coarse. I was persuaded by one 
of joar traveling men to try aix bot
tles of O. F. P. for change of life, 
sod can cbeerfblly say that it has 
relieved me entirely, and I am now 
in perfect health, feeling better than 
in a number of years. This je, be.
yond doubt, the finest female prep, 
araiion on earth, and I can highly

and Don Gsrios. They add that Congress still sonsidera tbs 
the only chance for the present war revenue bill. |
d/nasty is successful war against Friday Morning’s Balletin. | 

United States, the possibility Singapore, May 6 .—Dewey has' 
ef \vl..'cb is scouted. captured Manilla, and assumed

recumnieod it to all sufTering from 
the afflictions peculiar to women. 
I believe it to be a God'Send to the 
suflering class of humanity. I can 
safely say it will do all that is claim
ed ftir it and has no eqaal.

BTrS. W . a . CiTABLXS.
White n'*ms, Tenn.

For «ml« by Tb« Oraham Drug Co. and 
▲kin’s Drug Htorw.

1

The Buena Ventura, captured 
by the United States gunboat 
Nashville ton days ago, is said to 
be worth with her cargo 8.500,000. 
The prize money, it is stated, will 
be divided when she la sold as 
follows: Government’s share 
$250,000, rear admiral $25,000, 
fleet captain $5000, commander 
$22,000, executive officer $3250, 
navigating officer 83250, ensigns 
$1750 each, chief engineer $40fX), 
passed assistant engineer $2500, 
assistant engineer $2125, assisf- 
ant surgeon $2375, assistant pay
master $2375, pay clerk $2376, 
boatswain $1500, gunner $1500, 
carpenter $1500. Three hundred 
petty officers and enlisted men, 
average share each $550.80. It 
pays to be a fighting warrior, 
even if the risk be a costly one.

Haat** Csie ^
Curt* all »kin dbwiM* in all iU »»riou« rortt\». 
No Inter-*1 trt-almrnt neo«u»r>'. Falliaa, 
money returned to porchneer. Sold by D. 
K. Akin & Co.

Rich, Red knd Pure Blood can U> bad by 
uilng Dr. Simmon*’ Sarsapaiilla. Only ftO 
cenU per’boU le and bÔ full flo»e« for an adult.

Uiienmutitiin Cured and the 
rrutelips Thrown Away.

I have been afflicted with In
flammatory Rhe raatism for wo 
year'BO that I had to go on crutch
es, and my feet were broken out 
in sores. I Uwk three beittles of 
8 . J. S. (St. Joseph’s Sarsaparil
la) and am now enjoying good 
health, and feel grateful to you 
for sending such a great prepar
ation to our country. Taylors
ville, Mies. J. D. Moskly.

TliU proaUvt ami beet of •>! B.ikxI Purf 
Hera U mr laleby IbeGraham I>rug Co- and 
D. K. Akin.___________________________

f

the f-unctions of government.
Madrid, May 5.—-Great scarcity I  

of food. Rioting at every point.
Every moment an outbreak Is 

lookM for that will end in revo
lution.

Women killed by troops.
Crys against the throne are 

openly heard.
Tampa, May 6 .—Transports 

are prepared to move troops. 
Ready to land troops.

London, May 6 .—The queen 
regent is awaiting the moment to 
quit Spain, without detriment to 
her son.

Kingston, May 5.—Revolution 
at Porto Rico. Uprising against 
Spain broken out. Danger of a 
maaaacro by a mob.

Washington, May 5.—A lead
ing Russian diplomat denies that 
his country is unfriendly to the 
American cause.
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''Is  Horn Open in Graham. ''̂
And you will have little trouble in finding it if you 

will only watch the direction of the cr»wd wmo are a.f- 
•r

Guttering, Well Tubeing, 
Galvenized flues, Tanks,

And Any Kind of Tinware.
Repair Work Promptly Attended to.

Old Coort House Boiliioii, West Sifie &i|iiare.
BERT F.ARMER.

1
F or i)u

K o r  C

ORNAM ENTAL

I f  tou  IITnA fci be WeU 
Ton mod fortifV jour ijctcrn aipumt lb* at* 
Uck* oY dk*aan. Tour blood nm«t b« kept 
pare, V9ur itomaeh and dic«*tiv« organ* in 
order, jour eppetite good. lloi>d’* Saraa* 
parilla 1* Ike ro«ilM-ln« to build jou up, par* 
Ifv and enrich jour blood and flrt  jou 
rtrrnxtk. It eraaln* an appetite and xlre* 
digwlir* powerr. '

Hosd's Pill* are tb* fkvor'it* fkmOj ca 
tbartic, OUT to take, a**j t»op«raU.

I Ar
Tub I 

iitflie an 
to do. 
denotes 
has ex pi: 

I arrears, 
our bills 
have yc 
mmfenie 
events c< 
us know 
faith.

CLOTH-COVKRED CASK TS.
Also, Uetalic Caskets for Skipping Purposes.

Coffins and Caskets in Snow-White, Koso- 
wood, Mahogony, San Domingo Ash, 

French liurl, Walnut, Oak, and 
XVI Century Finishes.

All Styles, All Prices, All Sizes, atThe
Furniture, Crockery Undertaking lloiiric

Our S 
nd our e 
had to di 
of our 0 
keep oui 
usual sts

The I 
their cn 
comedy 
the Ban 
and occu 
be Worth

OF Big SI

W. S. MeJIMSEY,
Graham, 1'cxas. '

E. B. Nonnas, PresMast.
K. F. Arnold First V k« Pealdent. 
J. B. Nonds.Socond Vlc« President.

W . D. Crnix, Cnahlrr.
J. n.Nomuin, Aaa’t. Cashier

4418.

The Beckham Rational Bank.
CapItsI.rStoo.ooo. Surplns, as.ooo. \n

AUeo<] 
Band 01 
night Mt 
a nice tii 
Wurth. 
t ‘ its.

PRICE BFtOS. Graham

M a n u fa o tu r u r a  o f  a n d  L>ar*lor« In

Harness.
Ir'*
W  We ha 
j linery G 
J and see <

(
^TheO

Owry a 7«11 n&d Ceaphto Steex. >r
FINEHA.ND WORK A brrr.U .TY  *

All Repairing Done Promptly at Low Prices.

slated b; 
will on 
give a A 
ceeda to 
of unifoi

9

Of Mineral Wells, Texas, Carriesjthe Iĵ irjrest 
and Best Assorted Stock of

Dr. Si 
treats I 
Wes the]

Prof. (

Dry y  s, Groceries, llilliiiery, Etc.
left las 
Ohio, hi 
in futnr

In This Section of the Count r>.

A. J.
connect
blacksm
Spring
bought

I will Rcll yon goods rn cheap an any houftr in North 
west TexaH. Will buy Cotton and Wheat. Give me »  
call, I will treat yon right.

D. M. HOWARD.

I Th. I 
market.
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Subscription $1.00 a Year.
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A .rir io t in ce rx ien t»».

We are authorized to announce 
the following candidates, subject 
to the Democratic Primaries:

por RepreMDtatlve of 104tb Otstrtct.
• T. H. C. PfiEUY.

Por District Judge 90th District.
A. H. CARRIQAN.

. .P. M. 6 TINE.
P o r 'F ax  A .»fae«»or.

G. H. CROZIER.
J. C. CASBURN.
PRESTON BROOKS.
8 . H. JAMES.
W. P. BECKHAM.

P o r  C oun ty  A tto rn ey .
J. E. SIMPSON.
JOS. H. AYNE8 WORTH.

F“or C oun ty  Jud^e.*
O. E. FINLAY.

P o r  Stierlff.
H. C. WILLIAMS.

For District nmJ f'ou n tj Chrk.
CHAS. GAY.
JOE FORD.Ik

P or C oun ty  ‘I 'ro aeu re r.
J. A. DIXON.

^  Are You Delinquent?
Tub Leader does not disoon- 

LiiLe any paper until notified so 
U> do. A mark on this article 
denotes that your subscription 
has expired and that you are in 

I arrears. We need money to pay 
our bills and would be pleased to 
hare you call at your earliest 

. ooofenienos and pay up. At all 
events come and see us and let 
us know you are acting in good 
faltb. -----

Our Spring Trade has exceed- 
nd our expectations. We have 
bad to duj^cate a large portion 
of our orders, but we intend to 
keep our stock right up to its 
usual standard.

8 . B. Street ft Co., 
Cbe^>est House in Town.

The Band Concert will close 
their enierainment with a farce 
comedy entitled **Ten Nights in 
the Band Room," actual scenes 
and occurrences.. This alone will 
be Wi>rth the price of admission.

Big Stock Parasols and Um
brellas Just opened.

8 . B. Street ft Co., 
Cheapest House in Town.

Attend The Graham Concert 
Band entertainment on Friday 
r.ight May 13th. You will hare 
a nice time and get your money's 
worth. Admission, Children 26 
t'. AjJglts 35 cents, Reserved 

iHbsati W  cents. Seats on sale at 
■Alrabam DruffCo.
W We have the finest line of Mil- 
I linery Goods in the city. Call 
] and see our stock.

8 . B. Street ft Co.,
-  ̂ Cheapest House in Town.
* ^Tbs Graham Concert Band as
sisted by the ladies of the city, 
will on Friday night May 13th, 
give a ttusioal feast. The pro
ceeds to be used for the purchase 
of uniforms.

Dr. Smith, Oculist and Aurist, 
treats Eye, Ear and Throat. 
Weatherford, Texas.
, Prof. Geo. Compton of Belknap 
left last Tuesday for Morrow* 
Ohio, his old home, where be will 
in future reside.

A. J. Brysn has severed his 
connection with the Carmichael 
blacksmith shop and will move to 
Spring Creek, where he has 
bought a gin and corn mill.

£ Tbs best $1.00 Sailors on the 
market. See them at

8 . B. Street ft Co. . 
Cheapest House in Town.

Mrs. J. B. Crain has been quite 
tick for several days.

Decoration Day.
Last Saturday was celebrated 

as decoration day in Graham. 
The Ex-Confederates had charge 
of the proceedings and there was 
a good attendance of the old 
soldiers and their families. 
Baskets of provisions were plen
tiful and the young people turn
ed out with flowers to decorate 
the graves of the dead.

The meeting was called to order 
by Col. O. E. Finlay, and Rev. 
W. H. Wycough made an elo
quent address to the old soldiers, 
after the address the people 
marched with a U. 8 . and a Con
federate flag to the Cemetery 
where the graves of the departed 
Veterans wore decorated with 
flowers. Returning to the Court 
House dinner was spread under 
the shade of the trees and ail en
joyed a hearty repast.

After dinner the Camp of Ex- 
Confederate Veterans held a busi
ness meeting and elected officers 
for the next year. AH of the old 
offleors were re-elected. The 
Camp decided to have a reunion 
this year if not prevented by un
foreseen circumstances. Capt. 
A. T. Gay delivered an address 
to the Camp and a resolution was 
passed thanking the Graham 
Cornet Band for the music ren
dered by them. The Sons and 
Daughters of Veterans then per
fected their orgaizations and the 
crowd adjourned and went home 
voting it one of the most pleasant 
days spent in Graham of late 
years.

R*yal — >»■ tba l*od par*.

POWDEB
AbscUitsly Pufo

tntitL uttma ponvt* oo-. nvw tvmk.

Graham has been very dull for 
sometime. The war absorbs ev
ery thing; even politics has been 
laid aside. The candidates say 
they cannot got the voters to talk 
about anything except the war.

Fresh Gritts and Flaked Hom- 
ney at Jno. E. Morrison ft Co's.

James M. Wood is* assisting 
Assessor James in assessing the 
tax-payers.

We lesm that the coal lant. 
deal will soon be closed up. The 
abstracts are all ready and will 
bo forwarded in a few days. It 
was thought by some that the war 
with Spain would interfere with 
the deal, but we are informed 
that the railroad will be built, 
war or no war.

Apples, Cabbage and Potatoes.
Jno. E. Morrison ft Co.

The Young County Call has 
been suspended for two or three 
weeks— W. L. Graves retiring 
from the management. We un
derstand that it will be revived 
by Elmer Benson. It appears 
that the Call has had a rough 
road to travel.
Blue RlTer larkerel at

Jno. E. Morrison ft Co.

Severs! young men from A l
bany passed through Graham last 
Monday going to Jacksboro to 
work on the railroad.

Our Jail is empty and Sheriff 
Williams wants to rent it out for 
a com crib. Since local option | 
has been in force we have not 
much use for a Jail. I

Only a few more of those Drum
mers Sample Slippers left. Bar
gains every one. Buy what you 
want of them before the supply 
is exhausted.

S. B. Street ft Co., 
Cheapest House in Town.

Commissioners' Court will meet 
in regular session next Monday. 
It will be the bigg^t Court of the 
year.

The much-needed rain foil here 
Thursday morning.

The Brazos river is on a boom.
A brisk norther blew up Thurs

day and fires were comfortable. 
Rather cool weather for May.

Owing to the recent rains the 
Mineral Wells stage was late 
Thursday.

Quite a number of men and boys 
have gone to Jacksboro to work 
on the railroad.J

J. C. Short has heard from his 
son Jim. He was at the snow 
slide, assisting in getting the kill
ed out when last heard from.

Hunting Prohibited.
All persons are hereby notified 

not to huntor rsnge over my west 
and south pastures, as the law will 
will be enforced against all tros- 
)as8 against the same.

W. M. Goode.
South Bend. Texas, April 12.

The graduates of the Graham 
ligh ^hool may teach in Texas 

wiUiout further examination. 
They must hold first grade state 
certificates.

About fifteen pupils will receive 
certificates this year.

Teachers may enter school now 
and find any grade class.

The Noro^ will close June 20.
J. N. Johnston.

■ Lii_______ t-S-

UP-TO-DATE MILLINERY.
• Having bought out the Millinery Department of the 
Graham Mercantile Co., and consolidated my stock with 
the same, I beg to announce that I will be found at the 
Graham Mercantile Co. Store, where I will be pleased to 
meet all my old friends and customers. ^

I have the most beautiful Flowers and the latest S 
of Hats of the season, and the cheapest of any house in 
town. Very Respectfully,

Mrs. J. Hr STEWART.

Biliousness
Is «soM(l by torpid Urer, wiucii pr«v«tits diRO*- 
tten and permits food U> b vM ot and putrily ui 
Ute stociaeh. Tbeo follow dUstuess,

Hood’s
iDSOKlna, nerroasoess, and,.
If not rellcred, blbous fevet 
or blood iJoUcnlng. flood’s 
Ellis tUmnlate tte stoniaeti, ' 
route the liver, euro hcadaeho. dlwlneiM, oo». sUpatloD, etn. ss cents. H»|i| by all drucirlsta.

with Uuod's Hariaparltla.Tbs only ruu to take ̂

Democratic Executive Com
mittee Meeting.

Notice is hereby given, that the 
Democratic Executive Committee 
of Young county Texas, will meet 
at the Court House orv’ Saturday,
May 7th, 1898, to consider wheth
er or not Young county shall 
hold a Democratic Primary to 
nominate county ' officers and 
transact other business of interest 
to the Party. A full attendance 
of the Committee is urgently re
quested. A. T. Gay, Chr’m,I Dem. Ex. Com. Young county.

Programme.
Band Entertainment, Friday night, May 13, 1898.

Part F irst.
1. Star Spangled Banner, . . .  Band.
2. Recitation, - - Miss Sallie Chism.
3. Vocal Duet, - Misses Jewell and MeJimsey.
4. King Cotton March—Sousa, - - Band.
5. Recitation, . . .  Miss Fay Clark.
6 . Male Quartette, Rickman, Parker, Burkett and Chism.
7. Sebastopol, . . .  Harmony Club.
8 . Serenade— "Dream of Youth"—Fair, - Band.
9. Vocal Solo, • - Miss Georgia Jewell.

10. Cadet—Two Step—Schlifarth, - Harmony Club.
Part Second.

11. What Shall the Harvest be,—Baritone Solo, Band.
12. Recitation, . . .  Miss Cleo Hindman.
13. Vocal Duet, - Misses Jewell and MeJimsey.
14. Banjo Solo, . . .  Miss Maud Garrett.
15. Recitation, • • - Miss Janie Stafford.
10. Our Waltz—Munns and Williams, Harmony Club.
17. Manhattan Beach—Sousa, - - - Band.
18. Recitation, . . . .  Mrs. John Dowdle.
19. Liberty Bell March—Sousa, - Harmony Club.

"Ten Nights in the Band Room," a farce Comedy, from life in
the Graham Concert Band.

Home Sweet Home.
General Admission 35 cts.. Children 25 cts.; Reserv’ud Seats 50 

cts.; on sale at Graham Drug Co.__________________________________

LOOK OUT. HUBTERS. 
Owing to the frequency of par

ties hunting and fishing in my

Eastures I am compelled to pro- 
ibit the same. All persons are 

hereby warned not huntor fish 
in any of my pastures. The law 
will bo enforced in such cases.

S. R. Jeffery. 
April 29. 1899. _

vVnnt Your VVheat
I will pay Weatherford prices 

for WheaL L. B. K idwell, 
Mineral Wells, Texas.

ELECTION NOTICE.
Know ALL Men by These Pres

ents, That 1,0. E. Finlay, Coun
ty Judge of Young county, Tex
as, by virtue of the authority ves
ted in me by the Constitution and 
Laws of the State of Texas,! do 
hereby order that an election be 
hold at the school house in each 
School District in Young county, 
Texas, on Saturday, June 4, A. D. 
1898, for the purpose of electing 
tvi'o Trustees for each of said dis
tricts. Said election to be held 
in accordance with general laws 
of the State.

Witness by official seal and sig
nature at office in Graham, 

L.6 . Texas, this 6th day of May, 
A. D. Its98. O. E. F inlay, 

Co. Judge, Young Co., Tex.

When You Want
Fn*sh and cheap Groceries, go 

to A. R. McDonald ft Co. They 
keep overj’thing usually kept in 
in a First Class Grocery Hoase.

We have Just received a fresh 
stock of Fancy and Plain INckles, 
Canned Goods, Fancy Candies, 
ftc. As to prioee, we defy com
petition.

Het’kert alfcr ^  uftrn diMppolbUd. 
S«eken after health take llo id ’a Sanapanlla 
and find it meiSa everr expi^rtation.

The Well-Bred Jack,

Will, make the present season 
one-half his time at my stable, 5 
miles N. W. of Graham and one- 
half at |L. C. Blackwood's, and 
wilLscrvc mares at $7.00 to insure, 
payable when the fact is ascer- 
tainntKl,! mare traded or removed 
from the county. Care taken to 
prevent accidents, but no respon
sibility should any occur. In all 
coses the colt stands good for ser
vice. He will be at Blackwood's 
May 8th, and remain one week.

Prince A lbert U a beautiful 
dark brown, 14 1-2 bands high, 
10 years old. He was sired by 
Fairview Prince, jpio by Robert 
Rains, imported by A.C. Forklin 
of Sumer county, Tenn. Prince 
Albert’s 1st dam Enterprise Jen- 
nett,' 2nd dam Black Boss, by 

i imported Castello.
T. A. HIGGINS.

IF YOU W A N T ^

Bueklsn'i Ar&ioa S*ln.
T hk Best SALVVin the world tot 

Cuts, Bruises, Sores, Ulcers, Salt 
Rhenm, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chsp* 
ped Hands, Chilblsins, Corns, and 
all Skin Eruptions, and positively 
cures Piles, or no pay.required. It 
is guaranteed to give perfect satis
faction or money refunded. Price 
25 cents per box. For sale by D. R. 
Akin ft Co.

At Rock Bottom Prices for Cash,
QO TO FORD BROS.

They will sell you Groceries lower than ever sold in Gra
ham. Try them and you will be convinced.

M. H. CHISn, 
Dentist and Photographer,

G r a h a m , T e x a s .
West Side Public Square, Fiist Door South of Sliuiuakcr

Ar Timmons.

WILSON BR05.,
Dealers in

P irc  Orngs, Q ia ic a ls ,  Patcot
Medicines, Paints, Oils Toilet Articles and Scbcpl

SUPPLIES.
SCHOOL BOOKS AHD S T A T I O N S  A  S P IC U L T  . 

Farmer, Texas.
We earry a complete line of everything usually found in a nr«t  

Clast Drug Store. Our prices are the loweat. batiafaction guat-
lanteed.

1
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ABOUT YELLOW  FEVER IN CUBA.

Tb« Dancer Mach Bxacc*Tatcd—Lit* 
tie rear tor Ttoope.

TEXAS NEW S NOTES.

be-Free delivery mail service baa 
gun at Farit.

There will be a good apple crop in 
Grayeon county.

Corsicana it laying one and one-balf | 
miles of water maina

Terrell dtiBeni ask the council to! 
repeal the ordinance requiring them j 
to work the streets.

Ernest Lann, aged 10, living near | 
Joshua, Johnson county, was struck 
oy lightning and instantly killed. |

W. H. Harper pleaded guilty at' 
Greenville to several charges of crim- 
nal assault and was sentenced to the . 
penitentiary for life.

Near Faria Fredrick Washington 
a negro, was hung by his thumbs to a 
tree and severely beaten for threaten 
ing the honor of white women while 
the men were at war.

The governor has offered a reward 
of $200 for the arrest and conviction 
of Lewis King, colored, alias l..ewis 
Blue, charged with munlering his 
wife in Shelby county, April 26.

A light ram fell at Denton on Mon
day snth indication of mure to follow.

The £rst load of new oats was re
ceived at Crawford, McLennon cocn- 
ty, last Ĵ aturday.

The Trezevant tides lost fifteen in 
the physical examination. lmine<li- 
ate arrangements were made to recruit 
men to fill tlie vacancies.

Major E. A. Stuart of the sê 'ond 
regiment, Capt. C. S. Mitcbel! and 
Lieut. Kooch of the Tresevast rifles 
passed the physical examination.

Walter Cox. one of .McKinney's sol 
dier boys at Tampa, Fla, wired rela 
tives that he is with the troo{« now 
embarking on transports for Cuba

W.W. Flasmore, residing at Willow 
Hole, Madison county, wss shot and 
killed. A party has Iwen arrested, 
chargetl with the ertma

Sergemt Witwer of Dsliss wss 
among the number rejected of the 
Trezevaat rifles. An effort is being 
made to hsv# the boar<l of surgesns 
reexsmine eome of those rejected 
whose defecta ere alight.

Lovers of spealy stock in Corsi- 
cans hsve orgsaize.1 s gentlemes's 
driving sssocisuon with J. E. Butier, 
president; J. H. Turney, secre'ary 
sad J. W. Mitten, treasurer, snd wiil 
hsve their first rsce meesmg st the 
driving f«rk  nesr first rsce meeting st 
the driving park near Corsicana <m 
the 27th inst

M iine 's Heroic Dead.
Key West, Fla, May 9.— la the 

outskirts of town where the smsU 
Spanish cottsges cluster siient snd 
sunburned along the narrow street is 
the city cemetery of Key West. Near 
the main enUsnoe, which is guanled 
by a creakinir old wooden gate, is s 
group of newly made graves. They 
are m the potter's field—the pert of
tke burying ground set s(«rt for the 
pauper deed. Theae are the grsvee of
ibe heroes who lost their lives on the 
battleship Maine la Havana harbor on 
the night of Feb. 15. There are twen
ty-four of them unmarked.

Abovs each monad of glistening 
white limestone soil s smell American 
flag droofe in the fierce  sun that liests 
iacesssatiy down ntxm tbe islsad 
The flags srs fsde<l sad fraxzltd. 
When e bree7.« comes up from the 
ocean they flutter sadly for s moment 
snd sgsia drop to the scorching earth. 
On t ^  center of etch mound is s 
email glass goblet which holds tbe 
discolored snd witbere<i stems of 
flowera

“Tliey wers put there by s lady 
from Pbiledelphis," said tbe dresmf 
old sextos, “but I do not know who 
she wss. She came here about ten 
days after the bodies were buried sad 
put flowers on all the graves. 1 asked 
her who she was, but she said, ‘No 
matter.’ "

Til# graves of tbe Maine's victims 
are snrroended by tombstones with 
Spanish inscriptions. It is a picture 
of melencholy desolation.

Of the twenty-four who are buried 
only two were identified. They were 
e negro snd a Japanese.

It ie probable that st some future 
tims th^  may be removed to another 
burial place. If not a suitable moriu-1 
ment will be erected to their memory. i

Chiaa haa paid Japan $55,000,000 
the balance due ou the China Japan 
war indemnity.

Since it has become sa accomplished 
fact that an army of Amsriesns is to 
be sent to Cuba to sssist in driviag 
out the Spaniards and tbe pacification 
of tbe island there baa become evident 
a widespread feeling, more or lass 
openly expressed, not so much by tbe 
men who are likely to be called upon 
to serve as by their friends snd fami
lies, that they are to be sent into a 
perfect neat of contagion, where the 
dreaded Yellow Jack stalks rampant 
with a host of other diseases as bis 
stanch allies, and tbe wings of the 
Angel of Death cast a shadow over the 
length and breadth of the land.

There is probably no one better ac
quainted with tbe Cuban conditions as 
they exist than Dr. Damaso T. l-june 
of this city, and in an interview he 
completely exploded a number of pre
vailing notions about the state of af
fairs, both climatic and otherwise, in 
tbe Flowery Isle, and offered in addi
tion several valuabla suggestions rela
tive to tbe successful prosecution of a 
Cubaa cam îaign. In the first pisca, 
he stated the idea that Yellow Jack ia 
epidemic all over the islsad of Cul>a 
IS entirely erroneous The island ia 
traversed by a range of hilU, which in 
the eastern section nse to the dignity 
of mountains while towards the west, 
in the neigbborbooil of the provinces 
of Havana, Matanzaa and Finer del 
Kio, they are simply high, rolling 
lands and plateaus. This geographical 
structure is highly unfavorable to yel
low fever and here it is, conretpientiy, 
scarce.

But, and here b« quoted no I«u sn 
authority than Dr. John Guiterss, an 
acknowleilgeti axpert in yellow fever 
and kindred diseases and employe<l by 
the government to investigate epidem
ics of this affaction in our own south
ern stataSL It is in tbe seaport towns 
and cities that this dtaease exists as s 
scoutge. Tbay are, of coarse, situaiad 
OB low ground, and the concentration 
and balding togwther of large iiodiet 
of men in crowded quarters, such as 
barracks, offer just tbe conditions 
moa’. favorabl* to tbs propagation of 
the disease. No one knows just how 
the infection of yellow fever acts, but 
it is known that if one csss of the dia- 
t-asa enters a house, in some mysterious 
wsy it IS tmnsmitta<l to the other oc- 
capanu of the bouse, and in this way 
be^mas epidemic ia that locality. 
tba seaport citiea, as Havana, Matan- 
raa, rardenaa. Cianfue^ and ,'̂ sgua 
are foci of the fever.' Hut in the o{wn 
country it la very different. Hera 
there ia no opportunity for the germs 
of the disease to collei-t snd grow in 
power. Thay are rajiidly dissijated 
aad the further inland one travels the 
healthier the climate becomaa on sc 
count of tbe greater elevation of tlm 
land.

••The climate." Dr. I Jiina continued, 
‘-is divided into two diatioct seasons. 
From the month of December until 
after the middle of May you get leng 
periods of dry weather. This is tbe 
dry season. The thermometer rangee 
from 50 decrees in the morning to 75 
in the mid lie o( tbe day. Tbn island 
l«ing so narrow, you get the regular 
trade winds nearly all tbe time. «^led 
in Spanish 'I.A Bnsa.' From tbe mid
dle of May until tbe middle of ( icto- 
Iwr, aad sometiinee later, yon have the 
rainy season. The rains are not sach 
as you hare hare, where you have 
cloudy skies and protracted down
pours for two or three days at a time, 
but are more like April ahowera. 
They come regularly every afternoon 
and after thay are over the sun shines 
as brightly ss ever. In tba morning, 
too, the sun comes out sbininc hot 
through a humid aad damp aimoa. 
pbere. Tbe thennometer never ntee 
above 90 or 95 degrees, bet you get 
an atmoai*bere of intense moisture.

“Of course yon can rea<lily see bow 
such a climate would affect vegetation. 
I'he grass almost grows nn<ier your 
feet, and is soroeiimas four or five 
feet high. The roads are a mass of 
mud, into which you sink to your 
shoetops, and in the woo<la and forests 
a tangled jangle of thorny vines com
pletely choke up all the interstices b»- 
tween tbe trees and makes it imposat- 
ble to see ahead for more than eight 
or tan feat < )nly one motlan 
exists on tbe iaiaad. This ia the road 
leadtaf from Havana to Ouanajay. 
It is talford, aad ia tba only public 
work that the Spaniards have ever 
done ia Caba No other road than 
this would ba practicable for tbe bring
ing of artillery to Havana, all tba 
others being simply tangled bridle 
paths, overgrown with graaa and eev- 
erad deep with mud

“ It is Mly nght that tba men 
should know what kind of a country 
they are going into, but it ia all non

sense to frighten them with all aorta 
of bugaboM about death stanng 
them ia the face and all that I was 
bom on tbe island of Cuba and lived 
there eighteen years before coming to 
this country, and since 1 have been in 
Fbiladelphia 1 have spent five aum- 
mera there, and 1 tell you that I 
firmly believe that if Americas troops 
are laadad in Cuba no yellow fpver 
will develop amtmg them until tba 
cities are uken and the troops are 
quartered there. Than you have an
other problem to deal with. If the 
man are teal into garrison in Havanna 
or any other seaport city tney will be 
liable to the same danger of yellow 
fever which haa so decimated tbe 
ranks of tbe Spanish soldiery. Hera 
lately to ba sura, tbe Spaniards have 
learned by aad exjonence the danger̂  
of concentrating the men in tbe city 
barracks and now aa sooa aa reinforce 
menta arrive they are sent iato the 
outskirts of the town.

“ But when the city is taken it must 
be garrisoned by somebody. And-tbe 
only people who can dothia with safe
ty to themaalves are the Cubans 
themselves. Not tbe poor, half starved 
and half armed lasurgenta who have 
so bravely waged for three long years 
tba atruggle for their indei>eBdence, 
but tbe thousands of Cubans now in 
this country, who hare during the en
tire period of the war striven to aid 
their brothers in the field to the l>est of 
their ability by furnishing them with 
the sinews of war, money, ammunition, 
food and equipment. 'Tlieae are now 
ready to take tne field and would prove 
most invaluable to the .\nierican ar
my. But they have not the means 
The junta's funds are completely ex 
haiisted; they have never l>een able to 
sell more than $125,000 of their U>nds, 
and hsve, during the last two years, 
prosecuted the war on less than $2,- 
000,000.— Fhilaoelphia Times.

Will be No Income Tax.

Washington, May 7.—Quite unex
pectedly a brief but sharp delote was 
precipitated in the senate on tbe in
come tax proi>osition. Tbe resolution 
pro[>osing sn amendment to the 
constitution regulating the succes 
Sion in the pretideney wss un 
der discuMion. Mr. Mills proposed an 
amendmeut in tbe form of a new sec
tion intended to enable eongraaa to 
lay taxes on incomes. He was sharply 
rnUciaed for endeavoring to place a 
ndor OB a resolution which practically 
all aenatora favored, but stoo«1 hm 
ground, and insialed upon a vote on 
bis ainendmcnt The amendmaot was 
defeated—32 to 29—all tbe republi 
caas voting against tbe amendment 
and a'l democrats earept Caffery. of 
Louisiana, together with the popuiista 
and the silver republicans votiag for 
it. The joint resolution which was 
adopteti reads:

“ Id all cases not provided for by 
article 2, clause 5, of tbe eonstitutioo. 
whore there Is no person entitloi  ̂to 
discharge the duties of theoBceof the 
president, the same shall devolve upon 
the vice preetdent.”

Tbe coegrees may by law provide 
for a case where there is no (wrson 
eligible to bold tbe office of president 
or vice pfesident, declaring that such 
officer shall set as president, sad such 
oncers shall act accordingly oatil tbe 
disaViilitv shall be removed or a presi
dent shall be elected.

Tbe conference report of the forti
fication bill was agreed to aad passed.

Gen. Wade Will Command.

Tampa, Fla, May 9.—Major Gen. 
James F. Wade is now in command 
of the army of invasion by hia right 
as senior officer, displacing Major (^n. 
W. R  Bhafter, heretofore in com
mand. Orders to this effect were 
received from Washington.

M. J. Glidden, a prominent politi
cian and farmer, of Choctaw City, 1 Ik. 
died in tbe awful agonies of hydro
phobia He was bitten by a mad dog 
several weeks ago, and though the 
doctors unsaiinously sgreed that be 
was not suffering from hydrophobia, 
hia imagiaatioa worked upon hia 
nerves to such an extant that he died 
with all symptoms of rabies, frothing 
st tbe mouth, snapping and going into 
apasm at the Bight of water.
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This War and Our Future.
The communication following la 

from tbe pen of a man whose name 
would but have to be mentioned in 
order to be immediately reconizad 
and res{«cted by tbe country. It is a 
name of weight and influence. Re
gard for the proprieties imposed by 
the contributor's position indnoea him 
to write without signature.—Editor 
New York Jonmal.

When this war, so-called, ia over, 
what?

In itself tba war is nothing, but it 
is a match that will fire the train of 
events.

America. England, Japan.
Through the mist of the near future 

this invincible trinity looms, big with 
the world's welfare.

Ibetiny is drawing the three nations 
together for God's work in uplifting 
the human race

Obeerve tbe instinctive recognition 
of a brotherliood in blooil, of a com
mon causa, which this |<etty brush 
with SjisiD develops in England and 
tbe mighty .\agIo-Saxon republic.

The work ahead is this:
We lop off all Spain s tentacles, im

prison her within her Kuro|«sn bound 
aries, and she t>ecomea a second For- 
tugs'., gone from the large stage of 
history into the lumber room with the 
liatter^ socnery and antiquated prop 
ertias of the ffead past

She stands for iiarl>aritm of the 
melteral sort, its last undiluted repre 
sentatire. for the .̂ pain of today is the 
S[>aiB of Fhilip 11, the S|iaiD of the 
roaquiststiores, minus only the 
strength.

Another bariansm, yuuager, yet 
older, threatens— Russia.

march with the army oi the future.
This little war of ours with Spain is 

but a fleeting side incident of th# 
great drama that is unfolding in tbe 
venerable East where China, the
preserved msatondon, lies a cumbrous 
mountain of humanity upon the stage, 
contended for by Rusaih, which would

erty
then

slay and Japan and̂  England, which 
redeem;

the f
plsoi

Our part is plsia.
Tba banner of succor, of fr«a<loi|j,. hold

which we have borne to Cuba, tbe ne- ity 0
ceesity of srar compels us to carry to tion
tbe Fbilippines. and tbareforA whelh- Uke
er we will or no, a role is reserved for Hav
us in tbe Orient. hare

Let It be a sympathetic, a helpful, a and
noble role. priao

America, England and Japan. Civ- ciala
ilixation against harberism, freedezn T1
against despotism. The futare against
the past

Spain, blind, crazed, aenseleas. ani- the
cidal Sptio, is the key handed to the sold
Republic by Frovidence wkcrew.th or a
we are privileged to open tbe doer to (Ha I
a new, a splendid, a Iwaeflcial career. ^ V a baj

AN IMPORTANT ARREST.
a fes

It ia the barbarism of the Goths, of 
the Vandals, of the Franks, rising 
sgsin in primitive vigor and threat
ening tlie twentieth century ss it threat
ened Rome for a thousand yeai s, and 
coaquere<l in the ead, to bring tbe cruel 
night of the I>ark .Am  aad tbe ensan
guined tB'ihght of the Middle Agee.

This tide of re<l-bloo<ied, virile bar
barism pours .Aiiawaru, and England's 
duty as to it IS ours as to Spaia.

England is face to face with tbe 
fierce sad hardy land-hungry Coesack 
along bonndar.es almost liroiilsaa. but 
tbe point of vita! contact is in China.

Japan, that miracle among nationa 
within tbe B{«ce of a young man's life, 
has risen iike an orb of light and 
warmth in the Orient She has put 
on N.aeteentb century civilizauon as 
a'(treek tlirew upon his chiton. Japan, 
indeed, with her energy, her art her 
imagination, her m.litary ardor aad 
skill, la aarly Greece come again.

It IS her hand that hae waved tbe 
waad and broke the enchantment 
which kept China asleep. And the 
giant, awakene<l to fr.ghlened knowl. 
edge of tbe Nineteenth century, meets 
It With only tbe intellect and ibe wea 
pons proper to 6t0 B C.

Japan, if left to herself, would 
dviliaa China, recreate a world that 
haa descended unchanged from an era 
anterior to the dynasty of the Ptole- 
mys ie EgypC

But Kuuia, strong against Jspan as 
Rome wss strong against Greece, 
thrusts in between,

England, opposed in genius and in- 
temst'to the rough and masterful Slav, j 
would W k  Japan if she dared. She 
doubts her power, and laoks to ua !

Given that, we answer her call, I 
what combination jioesible of forma | 
tion can make a ntaad against tbe' 
trinity that raises the banner of the j 
Twentieth century—of the advance- ! 
ment of man?

Given that nnion, and the world 
would be ours!

They are tbo only powers aside' 
(roni Kuasia that count now. |

Alleged BpenUb Spy Captuied and (  
Iioptlsoned.

Wsshington, May H.—An alle^d 
Spenieli spy wss srrestc<l hero aad ia 
now in roBf.ooment at tbo arsenal. 
The authorities are extremely reticent 
regarding the details of tbe esse and 
refusa poailively to make public the 
name of tho man. It is known, bow. 
ever, that he ia an American, and that 
up to within three weeks ago b f  had 
been an eniiste<t man on a vessel of 
the United .'̂ tatei navy.

Tba arrest was made at a boarding 
bousa by Chief Wilkie of the secret 
service, assiated by Cape Sa m  of the 
eighth artillery and a guard of officers. 
The arrest was made varj quietly and 
attracted no attention. It wee a mili
tary procedure aad tbe polios authon- 
ties were not informed. The credit of 
tbe arrest is given by tbe treasury 
officials to Chief Wilkie, who has per
sonally worked op tbe esse

It ia state<l that the evi<laD0G sgailst 
the prisoner is absolutely concloaive.
In addition to theevideooe which has 
Iwen collecte«l dunag the working np 
i f tha case, it is statsii that a oompleta 
cipher code and other incriroinaUng 
documents ware found upon hia per
son. Tbe prisoner ese immediately 
escorte<i to tbe artillery barracks at 
tbe rnile<i ."'taiea arsenal, and placed 
in does confiaemtnt under railitarj 
g'uard. • * *

V
Spai

Will Fight to the Death.
London, May 10.— It is annooncaci 

in a sjecuii dispatch from Madrid that 
the Spaniah niimsten of war and ma
rine, Gen. Correa and Admiral Bar- 
mejo, declare they do not aspect Ma
nila to be attack^ before the arrig|^ . .

.................iiTnof retnforcemenls for iiear Admi 
Itewey fram tba United States.

Tbe dispatch adds that orders have 
been sent to t*en Augusti, tba gover. 
aor general of the Fhiiippme islands, 
to resist to tbe death aay attack on 
Manila. >.

O Rtt.tX IZ ias vasiee vTrrrwIiere te wrilB  
•to*, Br<t<leot sns Ilf* bnwiHa Fi b m  b i m  la the woriS. T»s OMtiert* ■!«•««. mf-t-iaU AderrsB ABSKU-Â  OLK.VT i.af.|0>, I'uckreil BeiWins, 
Dane*. Tetaa.

M O a P B lN B  S£,%Sl
M. B f is r  m, Cm* yj pfen*elaaa w lal*. 

•rsem sB iefa, ua«B>j>

rtr-.ir»“ VR3iss'ari.*5S?rir-

And what is France?
A glorious reminisence of a fading 

BStion. She has missed her step in 
the onward march, and fate baa mark
ed her for decay.

Germany, an artificial despotism 
modeled on an obaalete plan; a bouse 
of children's blocks, wbosa own peo
ple will wreck it when they weary of 
their stage emperor and *hia belated 
obeolntism. Though their form of 
government and that government's 
political necaaaitiea range Germany aa 
a political entity with tbe peat, with 
France, her pMpIe are modwn ia 
spirit; their blood ia not j^ e , aad 
whatever they may be, in Enropeor 
America, wiU, aa individual mas,
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^CUBAN G IRLS HELD SLAVES.

Spanish Offleers Take Adeantage of
' V  a Stanrlng People.

Every day in Havana and ia the 
garrison towns of Cuba young women 

t are sold in slavery. Fatben sell their 
daughters, husbands their wives, 
brothen their sistera

In Havana the sale is always a pri- 
vale tranaaction. In the. interior 
towns the girls are often etrip{)ed 
naked and sold at public auction.

The girls become the abeolute prop 
erty of their parchaaers. Some of 
them are hired out as field workers to 
the few remaining sugar or tobacco 
planters. Others are utilised as bouse 
bold eervanta. The lot of the major
ity of the girls however, is a condi 
tion worse than alavery. They are 
taken to certain private reeidencee m 
Havens reeidencee which are really 
harems. Here, behind locked doors 
and barred windows, the girls become 
prisoners of brutal and wealthy offi 
ciala.

The price paid for those girls varies 
from one to thirty pieces of silver. In 
the interior towna many have been 
sold for a box of cartridges, or a ritle. 
or a quantity of quinine. In Havana 
the purchase price is oftentimea food; 

V a bag of corn meal, a box of codfish, 
a few pounds of bacon.

THK MOLOTH OV THK MAIUEXS. 

linaeiiiately after the blowing up 
of the Maine, when the recoiicentradoe 
were dying by thousands through ex
posure and sunretion, 1 apent many 
days in Havana. I noticed that they 
were chiefly old crones age>l men and 
children. There were few young 
women in the city. Where were the 
daughters of these ntarving families? 
The few girla 1 did find were as re
pulsive as Medoaa. One day I atum- 
bled upon two really beautiful-girls in 
aiftelleyway, just off Eatralla streeL 
They were daoghten of a peasant, 
who, until Wreyler'a conoentrali<>n 
edict, bed been a proa(ieroas truck 
gorJener in tbeauburha. The family, 
grandfather, father end two girls h^ 
ceioe into Hnvaea with 25.000 other 
tweoecentradon. The girla hnd at first 
eemed moeey as cigarette makers 
Then they ceald get no further eni 
pleyment They now lived as beat
they might, begging by day, and hud' 
dling with fortv or fifty other (omiliee 
in the narrow, lonaeome alley at night.

»s*«w. us.Wfel*.
Sr Is Oats

that the man had become sole owner 
of bin dauffhter, hia little girl, hia 
•ride. He rtalizad that he bad sold 
Its child into the worst form of slavery') 

With food in his atomacli, be was no. 
nearly so desperate, so despairing or 
■-> irrenponaible. First be brooded; 
then he became frantic. 7>'here was 
bin child? It was too late. He would 
never find her. She was the property 
of a Spanish officer. That reconcen- 
trodo father died, crying ontthe name 
of his beloved child, bis lost one.

The day after her father's death the 
daughter wns brought to Los Focoe. 
She was dying. Weak from want of 
food when her father sold her, the 
shock, at discovering her horrible fate, 
wae too much for her. Many of the 
retODcentradoa in the hoapital recog 
nined her. During the day she died.

I do not know that this trading ia 
reconceutrado girls has been brought 
before any higher official than the 
superintendent at Loa Focoe. When 
I spoke to him about it he laughed and 
•aid. ‘‘Servea them right." Probably 
the higher Spanish officials are not 
more humane than tha brute in Los 
Focoi. The idea seems to be that 
since the girls are Cubans they have 
no righta

Besides the remorseful seller of 
women, there is the one who wanl| 
revenge. I heard of such a one iv  
Matanzu. His was a tragic story. 
This man ba<l aold his sister to a lieu
tenant ststionei in the town at a mo 
meat when her starvation seemed no 
longer bearable. He wanted food at 
any aacrifice and at any price

The lieutenant took the girl to a 
•table near the fort, raying he would 
visit her at nightfall As for the 
brother, re{>«ntance and desire for 
revenge came with the., first morsel of 
fi>od that passeil hia lips He sought 
his sister, found her. That night as 
tlie lieutenant atep)>ed into the stable, 
a machete was driven into his heart.

Two days later the brother, in sight 
of the sister whom be had first sold 
and thee save<i, and in the sight bf 
a huedred other reeoncentra<li>a was 
•hot like a dog. Kneeling outside the 
walls of the fort, blindfolded, his hands 
tied behind him and bit lieck to the 
tflpenish eoldiers. be was nddled with 
ballets. He was called a marderar. 
The firing squad was in charge of the 
dead lieuteoant's fellow officers—Oil- 
son WiUetta in Houston Feat.

TO MOVE TO THE FRONT.

to Mova

A few days later, when 1 egain vis
ited the alky, the girls wsrs not there. 
Again I wsnt there.

“ Where are yoor danghiers?*' I 
asked the father at lest The living 
•Iceleten wrung lus hands and looksd 
lies van ward.

“ Whets are year granddaughters?" 
Tbs older skeleton also wruag hk 

( hands and looked bearenvor i 
 ̂ I passed oo. mystified. An old 

<roee held oat her hand for alma sad 
jerketl the thumb of her other band 
significantly toward the two men. 
Finally I uoderatood that for a silver 
piece she would tell what ba<i become 
of the two girla Site pointed to a box 
<on the stone pavement between the 

I'q^eletona.
^  “ Food," all# eai'l. “ Bought with 
^s^^cmey—money paid by the soldiers 

who bought thesenonUu."
At last came food. Plenty of it 

The American rslief hai opened a 
central station in Eatmlla strMt. Tlie 
father and the grandfather were too 
wqfsk to nee and zo for their portion 
of charity. They died where they bed 

^  lain.
It rana*. not be mppooed that many 

of thsss Cnbon girb become inmeSes 
of harema Many go to masters who 
wanS^nt one sorvent or one slave. 
In such cases the officer .^ ^ h it  prop 
erty his wife. But 
eo-colkd wife no “
tnraed out withoilT r<Txi».,*Jn<)nt s 
penny, witbont hopa In the streets 
of Havana and MatanzM girla only 14 
or 15 yoars of am are seen carrying 
naked babiea in Uisir arma The paaa 
ing crowds give them no heed. Ood 
only knows what beoomea of them.

rnn dkath or mx lost okk.

Oftentimes the women-sellers are 
remorsefnl. I know of one reconcen- 
trado fqther, at least, who died a 
raving maniac, erased by his remorss 
sg hsviag sold his daughter. I found 
him at Loa Foacoa hospital yard, the 
headquarters fur tbs fomine-stricksn 
onss ia Havana Starving man. des
perate, irreeponsibla be bed been of
fered that which would buy food—a 
piece of silver. It meant life. He 
took it, took the silver. Bnt his 
daughtor was no longer by his sida 
Hs remsmbered sseing bsr go away, 
wespina with tbs stmager who had 
o f fe ^  nim the silvnr. He rsnliied

Thirty VeaseU Chartered 
the Troops.

Chattanooga, May 10.—The entire 
army stationed Cbickamauga Park has 
been ordered to the front. The first 
and tenth cavalry go to New Orleana 
the second cavalry to Mobile, the third 
and sixth to Tam^a The entire in 
fantry goes to Tampa

Washington, May 10.—Gen. Miles 
and hia entire staff will leave Wash
ington tonight for Tampa, to accom 
pany the first military expedition to 
Cuba unleae the present plans are 
changed.

Assistant Secretary Meiklejohn has 
chartered about thirty shipa with a 
capacity of 25,000, to be used to con- 
veytroops to Cuba and the Fhilippinea.

Hong Kong, May II.—It is said that 
Rear Admiral Dewey cannot control 
the insurgents nor enable the Spanish 
to do so.

Massacres are said to have occurred
outside of Manila. The insurgents 
are killing the Spanish women and 
children.

It is reported that the Spanish priests 
and sisters of Cavite repaid the Amer
icans for their humanity by trying to 
lead them into a mined cava

Spanisn Fleet Divided.
New York, May 11.—A special 

from London says a cipher disjiatcb 
received there from Cadiz reports the 
return to the plai'e last name.1 of four 
cruisers, one tojiedo host and three 
torpedo boat destroyera comprising, it 
is allege<i, a {lart of tbs Cape Yerde 
Island Mast.

To Delend tbs PhUlpplnes
Madrid, May 10,—Signors ami Sa- 

gasta held a conference* in reS]>ect to 
the policy which the government 
should pursne in the present crisis. 
It was decided to send all poaaible 
reinforcements to the Philippinee on 
well defended vessels. Senor Correo 
telegrapbwl instructions to the naval 
and military authoriuea to make pre
parations to send reinforcemeota in
stantly. He also telagrapbed to the 
governor genenl of FhiUppinea 
ordering him to hold oat to the It 
in nxpectation of reinforenmenta

RIOT, RUIn T n D d e a t h .

A Hfiro’s Call.
In an addrsm to the Confederate

veterans in Charleston rvonntly Gen 
oral Wade Hampton said;

“My old oomrodea we know what 
war la Ido not boaitote te soy that 
i rogreat the one upon which w« are 
DOW entering. But yon ere South 
Carolinians, yon are soma of the men 
who hnveab^ immortal glory on the 
Palmetto flag in the poet, and 1 would 
rather die than think that Sooth Car
olina wonid not reepon-1 to the coll 
ma le upon her for velunteera And 
old as I am. I ean still ride on horse- 
lieck and wield a sword; and if her 
quota IS not filled, if there ia one 
name locking to moke it full I, my
self. will volunteer. This la our 
country and it is onr duty to make it 
the champion of freedom fer all Uom 
to come.”

Two Men Killed.
Atlanta Ga. May 9.— A dispatch 

to tb« Constitution from Chatianoogn 
says- At Almy, Tenn., a mining town 
on the Cincinnati Southern railway, 
a bloody shoot.ng affray oocnrre<1, in 
which two men were kilkd. A large 
crowd wae aeeembled to witnem a bap 
tiam when Jerry Weet sad KeubM 
Philipa engaged in an altercation 
Weet invit^ Philipe out of the crowd 
and palled a pistol and began shooting 
at him. Philipa return^ the fire, 
.^veral shots wers fire<l and both men 
fell, mortally wounded, expiring si- 
most immeiliotely. Three smd end 
two women were wounded, one of the 
men perhaps fatally.

A New Explosive.
Wosliin^D, May 10.—Spain's men 

of war will be targets for srmor-piere- 
ing projectiles lo^ed with jovita to 
be fired by the American veeseia. In- 
■truetioDS have been given by Captain 
Charles O'Neil, chief of tho bureen of 
ordnance, that amior-pieroers loaded 
with this explosive and sent to Key 
Weet where they will houkeu aboard 
the aliipe of Rear Admiral Sampson's 
^uadron. Capt O'Neil feels justifkd 
in taking this action in view of the 
fact that aperimenta mads with jovite 
show it is a mfe exploeire and capnbis 
of terrible ection. Experiments have 
demonstrated that it is practicable to 
fire an armor-piercing projectile loaded 
with jovite s^nst a comparatively 
thick plate, and by means of a time 
fnae the explosive will explode after 
the shell hss pasted through the plate. 
If such a p ro j^ le  should pam through 
the side of one of the Spanish ormot^ 
ships it would do awfm execution.

Bloody Betti# Between Civil Ouards 
and M ob -ia  KUled

Madrid, May 9.—There was serious
rioting at Linares, twenty-three miles 
from Jeen yesterday. ‘The mob ae- 
•ambled in frout of the towa ball and 
finding the doors locko<l tore out the 
windowa swarmed into t^  building 
and throw everything movsble into 
the streeta

The civil guards interveoed snd a 
desperate struggle followed in ths pas 
•ages of the building The rioters 
were finally drvei out by the civil 
guards who frequently fired into the 
mob. Some of the rioters procured 
guns and returned the fire.

Fourteen persons are said to have 
been killed and sixty wuundwl. The 
local forces ore not considered strong 
enough to cope with the disturbance 
and reinforcements of troops have 
been aeked for.

12:30 p. m.—lAter the mob made 
another attack on the town iiall and 
drove out the civil guarda The rioters 
were well supplied with oinmnnition 
and kept up a galling fire while shouts 
of “ Down with the taxea" were raised 
on all sidea.

After forcing an entrance into the 
town hall tho rioters pillagsd the 
building, subsequently they cap.urwl 
the residence of the tax collector by 
aaeaulL They demolished everything 
in aight, stole 2190 pesetas and also a 
box of jewels and attempted to set 
fire to the housn

Serious disorders have occurred at 
Prooes, near Seville, at which place 
the village priest has l>esn stose<l to 
death.

3:45 p. m.—Revised fignres show 
that twelve men were kilM  and fifty 
wonnded. The bodies of the killed 
and wounded were allowed Co lay in 
the streets, the fusillede from the town 
hall being so inoeeeant that it was im- 
poeeible to rescue the wounded.

The latest reports received from 
Linares said the fighting was continu
ing and thnt profiting by the confus
ion merchants and others wsre intro, 
dneing quantities of goods into the 
town without paying the dutiss.

The disorder in the Spanish prov
inces is uicrsasing. Riots have now 
broken out at Cadiz and Allkaate and 
the troubles are exjiected to sprewl to
f arta of the coustiy which hare 
itherto been oniet.
Martial law ima l>een proclaimed in 

thn provinces of Albacota and Jaen.
At Martea, nine miles from Jaen. 

men, women and cbildriD have been 
pending the street, crying “Dooth to 
the thievM.”

Bommary of Dewey's Victory. 
Here is a summary of Commodore 

Dewey's work up to date:
Monday, Apr.! 25—Received news 

of the declantion of war. Quitted 
British waters.

lA''edDeeday-Sailed for Manila at the 
fastest spewl that oould be made with 
the coal supply of the ships.

Saturdsy night—Passed the batte 
ries at the entrance of Manila Bay.

Sunday—.Sank, burned or captured 
all the ships of the Spanish squadron. 
Silenced and destroy^ three natteries.

Monday—Occupied navy yard. 
Blew up six batteries at the entrance 
to the bay. Cut the cable. Estab
lished blockade of Manila Drove the 
Spanish forces out of Cavite.

Tuesday and Wedneaday—Swept 
the lower bay and enttonce for torpe
does. Gave crews well earned rest 
Pre(>ared official diapaicbea.

The losses of the Spaniards inclnde 
10 warships, several torpedo boats, 
two tnns{>orta, navy yard and nine 
battenee.

Including the losses are about 1200 
S[>aniards were killed or wounded.

The ectiraated value of the Spanish 
projierty destroyed or captured is 
fiti.OOU.OgO.

On the American side the total lots
is eight men wounded and fi.'iOUU dam
age to shipa.

Some Mstvelons Eecspes.
The shell that entered the Boston's 

wardroom was going straight for Fay. 
master .Martin when it exploded with
in fivn feet of him, yet he was not 
touched.

Aboaril the Olympia a surgeons' 
0]>erating table was piscwl in the 
wardroom. Chaplain Frazier, who 
was assisting the snrgeon, had his 
head out of one of the six-|>ounder 
gun {lorts when a ahell struck the 
ship's side lees than a yard away. The 
chaplain pulind bia bead in just in 
liinn to escape having it blown off, aa 
the shell instantly barst.

Three fmgmenu of one shall struck 
the Olympia within a radius of 15 
feet from Commodore Dewey.

The armor-piercing projectile that 
exploded the box of tbroe-pounder 
ommunitien on beard the Baltimom 
passed between two group# of men ao 
cloee to each other that it is difficult 
to see how all eacaped.

The British gunboat Linnet entered 
the bey Monday, but, some of her 
mea having the plague, the did not 
come near onr abi{>a.

The French armored cruiser Brulx 
entered the bey to-dey. The British 
cruieer Immoixalite is understood to 
be on her way to Manila.

Eighty S[>aaiah bodies were found 
unburie.1 Monday night, and we geve 
them bnrial Tuee«lev morning, calling 
in a Roman Catholic priest to read 
the burial service over their retnaina

The liodies presente<l a bomble 
sight One bad the bead almost 
wholly cerried away. Anutbei had 
bad l>een struek ie the etomach by a 
large projectile, cutting everything 
ewmy to the beck bone.
(toe large man, apparently an officer, 

WAS not only mangled, but burned, 
end ell the IkmIiss were (righifnlly 
blooled.

To add to the horror of the scene, 
•e\*erAl leen. wolflike dogs had dia- 
oorered the liodies before we bad.

Probably there were nowhere s 
more interehted or more thorunghly 
happy set of persons than the group 
of eivea of Ameriean naval officers 
who have been living in Hong Kong 
in order to he neer their ̂ usl>SDds.

Congratulitions to Dewey
The Brooklyn was the first ship to 

carry Commodore Dewny's flag and 
throngh the Associated Frees theee 
meeseges were sent;

“To Dewey: The Brooklyn, which 
first flew your flag, glories in your vic
tory. ( iflcers and Crew.”

“To Dewey; The flying squadron 
■aye to the Asiatic aquadron, ‘Bully 
boys; congratulations.' Schley.”

Weebington, May G.— Representa
tive Livingston, of Georgia, baa intro
duced thia resolution in the house:

Resolved, Thet the thanks of con- 
gress be end they are hereby extendeil 
to Commodore George Dewey, com- 
monderof the Asiatic equadroe, for 
the eminent akill and valor exhibited 
by him and his squadron in the recent 
engagement- resulting in his gloriona 
victory over end destruction of the 
Spanish fleet at Manila.

Schreader Gets a Cold Shoulder.
Mount Vernon, Tex., May 8.—The 

divine heeler, Schreeder, stmek town, 
coming on e bicjcISL He remained 
bnt a few minuten, and left in the di
rection of Snlphnr Springe He did 
not try his healing powers on any one. 
It la thought be did not relish the cool 
reception which was given him.

St Jomea Hotel, Dollaa

WAR EFFECTS NEW SPAPERS.

An Advenoe of Ten Per Cent on This 
Paper Blnca Z.est Week.

A late apecial to the New York 
Tribune says:

Unless the war is brought to a quick 
termination or Spain removes the em
bargo that she haa placed ob sulphur 
as cuntraband of war, the manufoc- 
tnrers in this conntry will probably 
soon be obliged to conaidarably raisn 
the pnoe of Um cheaper kinds of paper 
used for news{>apers and magazines 
and a rise in the price of sulphur 
would have the effect of raising the 
cost of production of newspepere to a 
ve^ appreciable extent

‘The amount of brimstone in this 
country at present ia extremely small 
and there seems At present no indica
tion that the stock con be increeawl.

Lest year 118,137 tons came to this 
country from Sicily end tho year be
fore the importAtioa was even larger. 
The raw subAtAuce known as brim
stone comes exclusively from Sicily, 
most of it being shipped from the port 
of Pslermo. Beaidee being used by 
the mADufeeturers of wood pulp snd 
psper the makers of fertilixera end 
sulphuric acid are also large consum
ers of it, while after it has been con
verted Into sulphur it plays an impor
tant part in the manufacture of vul
canized rubber, no sulietaace having 
yet been found to take the place of 
sulphur in the making of what is 
known as “hard rubber. '

John C. Kircher, of the firm of 
Maloolmson k Co., one of the largeet 
firms of brimeetone importers in this 
country, was seen by a Tribune re
porter. He said that, in spite of a 
publisbei report, that Spain bad 
removed the embargo on brimstone, 
the answers to telegrams sent by his 
firm to Sicily show^ that it waa still 
looked npon as contraband of war. 
The agents in England abnolutely re
fused to coesign any brimstone bore 
and though eome attempts bad lieen 
made to have it brought in via Mon- 
treaL be thought they would fail, ee 
the Britiah authoritiea, in his opinion, 
would refuse to allow the shipment. 
A month ago the price of brimtone 
here was about $22 a too. At the 
proMBt time it is $40 a ton and 
would in all probabilities reach e much 
higher figure before the end of the 
war. The United States, Mr. Kircher 
added, was at present almost hers of 
brimstone. The price would have al
ready become moch higher than it la 
but for the feet that, a&r the decla- 
tion of war the Speniarda let eeveml 
ships carry the eommodity through 
the Strait of GibHltor without stop
ping them.

The Wtr and Business.
It is already evident, we think, that 

the war will not interfere with buei- 
ness ea it was feared it would. Gen
eral trade has tot suffered to anything 
like the degree that waa predict^ end 
now that the prospect of an early and, 
for ua a glorious termination of the 
struggle teems assured, the | disturb
ance of traffic will probably be still

Tbere is really no reason why this 
war should check indostnal enterpnae 
or buaineas activity. Tlie Kansea Citv 
States tbe case well in an ediu>rieL 
from which we quote with hearty ap
proval the following words.

“The nnmlier of people in the 
Unite.! States ia eetimate>i in ronnd 
aiimliers to be 75,000,000. The num- 
)»er of men who will be engaged ia 
war ia not likely to exceed, all tokl. 
200,000. While thu is by no means 
e week or inoonaiderable fighting force, 
it is the merest fraction of the total 
population. Should all of tbe volun
teers end ell of* tbe regular army be 
sent out of the couetry to Cube 
or tbe Philippinee or elsewhere tbere 
would still remain behind 74,900,000 
men. women and children, whose ne- 
ceaeiliee would here to be supplied just 
the same at if the republic were in a 
state of profound {wace. Thia vast 
multitude of hoae stayers will con
tinue to eat juat as they did before tbe 
S ^ isb  cri^  wm thought of. They 
will need as much clothing as they did 
before the qnestion of Cuban indepen
dence was agitated. They will need 
homes to live in and all of the com- 
forte and conveniences pertaining to 
the hooaehold. It doee not appear 
possible by any right process of reas
oning t^at a war which will be eonj 
ducted outside of the country, which 
involves no cost which the nation H 
not abundantly able to meet, can injure 
or paralyse trade or harm industry.” 
—Atlanta Journal.

Spanish Admiral Killed.
Ixindon, May 10.—A dispatch from 

Shanghai says it ia report^ that Ad- 
miral Montejo waa killed by tbe popa- 
loce after eecaping from CavitA

Capta. Roberdean and MoAdeo, on 
re examination, passed.

'M



OiCeiAl reports from Admiral 
Dewey show that the victory for 
tlie American:; at Manilla was tho i 
most complete—tlie whole Span-! 
ish fleet boini; destroyed and their 
shore baiuries lakon without the. 
loss of a aincrle life on our side.; 
From 400 to dOO of tho onen'.yj 

$1 .00.1 were'killed and their land f'^rcesj 
•^•jat Cavite were taken prisoners I 

.r TTT , , i and paroled.
Col. R. M. Wynne, the Norll;j Admiral LVw’ey nas received 

Texas candld.ato for governor, is the thanks of the Presidout uad 
>rowin;: in papularicy every day [ Congress and prorroted to i:u* 
!.nd atiinds a Arc chance of re- ' Adiniml. He exhibited
civorint- the no:.un .t;on. . I ” *''1 “** _■■■___  I cool judgment mat ha  ̂ won f >r

It is paiaf .ll to relate but never- ' acuuruiit n of the while
!ckj i.tci. that only one U. S. 

ingrt i-.Si. Laa vuiuntooreu <o

—̂ 'liLUUXU aiMUX KT—
J . W . G R A V E S .

OKAlI.tM, -  _ -  TEXAS.

XtiLtiTOd kl tb« At CirntiHia, XexA*.
»* kocond cUa a:Ail lUkOuAr.

KATfcMvif AtlUKaiPtlOll.
' 'na copy ojvs re«r, -
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to t' war

tior'i r. V. ..rUi r < ra.W. If 
»n*t t in .<■ .1' r’-/uisfs
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world.
Since tl*e crushing defeat 

Manilla the t^ucen 
Spain has beeu ad-, 
t\pe to sue for p«. .e' •

K*

U
d̂ .e demand ; >f the

I

I he two 
Ar..er;, a to-duy are Lee aiid 

h wcy. Alark li.*nna and W. J. 
>ryaa 'ctupj t*.i. k >k>ats.

Ihc k
jirayiiVK for ? 
cans alik

The World's Great 
Blood Putifier is

Hood’s Sarsaparilla,
Which absolutely 

Cures every terra of 
Impure blood, from 

The pimple Oî  your 
Face to the gi^at 

Scrofula sore which 
Drains your systein.

TTiouiands of people 
Testify that Hood's 

Sarsaparilla cures 
Scrofula, Salt Rheum,

D>^pep»ia, Malaria,; K S 'r K  W t s .
Catarrh, Rheuiruiliim, Kyi'puTH* t> a . j. wh..

And That Tired
Feeling. RriDcnibcr this 

And grt Hoofl's
AeJ ouiy Hortfh,

in'.'wr.tuita f;f Samp- n. Ir ia

HuNt'a Cart
CurM all kldn <!!•««««• in all iU various fortut.
ôinten.al tivauuent neccssanr. FailioKi 

ruhOQcy returned to purebasor. Sold by V.
It. Akin A t*o. _ _ . *

Uheunutisni Cured uml the 
CnilrheN Thrown Awaijr.

I have boon afflicted with In- 
flamnmtory Rhe maitism for wo 
ycairs so that I had to go on crutch
es, and my foot were broken out,------------  , j
in sores. I h>ok throe bottles (d Texas, on Satuiday, June 4, A. D. 
8 . J. S. (St. Joseph’s Ssrsaj -iril- f lolS, for the purpof' of electing 
la) and run now enjoyia;; ! two Trustev  ̂h r each of Baiddi^ 
health, and feel grateful  ̂ y jjfno's. Said ilection to be held 
for sending auck a great prepu; • j u; accordance ' Itli general lawa 
ation to our country, 'i’ayh.r!.-j of tl.c SUi<-.  ̂ .
viile, Mias. J. D. Moskly. ; Witut"- '>y fCc ;;;I .;eal ono’ig»

r.Mtuo . ‘ .Tvi-inGrah.V’i, 
Ti xjec thi. Othduy^f May.
A. o. >. F. F NLAY,

ENTS, That 1,0.1-:. Finlay, Coun
ty Judge of Young county, Tex
as, by virtue of the authority vea- 
tc j  in mo by Uio Coimtitutlon and 
L;.w-ofthe State of Texas, do 
hereby order tliat an election be 
held at the school house in each 
School iJinrlct in Young county.

T’iir »rul lK*t of «1! I’UT''j
IW. K ’>’t dkloby t ile GrulAiu Drug Co*
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There is a gro'vin'^ a.>- 
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convenuoa ir v. uni f-jlli-wod 
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four m u.th 1.____________

The gub rnatorioJ campaign 
Q jv  on in T. xaa botwt un Crane, 
Saye.'S, Vy.ujo ima Jitter sc .-ms 
to l>© pretty badly mixed. Crane 
a: d Say era will probably t̂ e tHo 
tw o loading men in the race, but 
i* ij n. w pretty gonerully beLert J 
thui r.vRhur of them w'ill have a 
char r.ujurity.

It ul- • scoir. t rlcar that tho war 
lu iVM e;i these tw has been no

J.7 i! e iTcaident. ,critioi8in, in upholding ir. every 
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V . i N E l U L  W f . i . L S ,  T E X A S .

D. L. G.dLLEHAR, Prup’r.
C a t fullyThe rurost 

packed f< r el.ipr. ■
LI ■rs ul- :n a»i>ck.

Give no a »nal.

V- trtn th.-it m case af a hewed

Spain during the past wtî  ic.
SonipMin TakeM a Ilaud.

Late st  i fiXETiN .
Yesterday, (Thursday) even

ing the :i»'Wd raip.e that ihes.'jau- 
rjn under Sam̂ .w-m were bo.-n- 
barding the city of Sun Juan in 
Forio Rk j. Tne news i.3 con
firmed this m-rniog and there- 
ly.ris ii.dhate anothor signal vic
tory for our flc«’i. 8a.a.|ie ’n nr-

Lot every man in busines.  ̂ re
member that the bevt wiiy fi.r 
those who have to ntay r\t b/ r e 
lo help is kj Continue carefully 
and actively in nil legiti.uaU’ 
‘ jsincas' >pemtj'>ns. Th‘*n* is no 
rerjion Why the ccurrtry sh.-'uld in 
A buainesd way kn.iw anything 
i-lxjut a war going on, even if it 
last”! for 3'ears, as it may. Kt-ep 
things rr. iving, and don’t forg*>t

ri .ed at star. Juan at daybreak. J that those who stay at home have 
the fla.:>hip, .N>w York having important parts to perform, 
the sigi.al. • Keir.emticr t. t?

A  Ctiro XiA Orippt Cura.
There î  rn o*e sDlTeriiig from 

this In-adful malady if yon willutt. 
er ' t .» Cnne mr the CrwLe!^! the low.\ pen al lh.» h |1/ ►•-t tli- ngL» rcia.-dy. Yon are 

This foe; Rud-1  ̂ tho iruti.ina. i:., . *>one .• ivir  ̂jr%iu all tbr.>uxb ) >.;ur l^nly,

Maine”  ani. h"* they oamo into tl.c 
fight the m.*naos and sail >ra t >oVr 

mven.i.in the huyu.K men Wirald j up the sl‘ .;ar.. The 111 inch pun 
I . ver ‘ ■ ------------- •* -  ----- '
r. .cji i*' 8aycrs. ». .. . . .  i*~ - , ' i, /   ̂ , » o-t.e waa Skwjr. ;a rums. Only your liver ir oat of onlrr, li.vve no
fci. lo the lurtniT fact thrtk ynne j shots wer -̂ CruU frim  tl .*|tpn, b'.e. no ].f» ur amhiti >n, hare
wul ga into tiio .onveuu'jn with a apanii«h cĵ ‘ . -'a big gur.-> but} » h\5 cul 1, in fa«t are complctoly
ve ;y  ‘ftrucg f .li .wing any way they f. li w : o f  U e ma.-x and|u- d up, Eleeirio Ritter:! is the
H cm# to indicau lira; ho hae j ! in r gar^-w«iu r ate. Tuen the pn lj remedy that will give you

jg jn s  ,f ' Am ■••a:..,, f.; : were prompt and inre rebel. They act
luained up-m th*. Ian 1 i aiU-rics jdirtclly on y >ur Liver, Stomach

Crane or fortiu*.;.:; and so i. tho and Kidneys, tone up ths a-hole

TH D  K L O N D IK E
.^Is fiouj Open in Gnaham.

And y'ou will h.TV.> little tr, ubi" 'n firdinc it if yeu 
will only watch ti»o direction of tiu- cr v 1 w arc af
ter

Guttering, Well Tubeing, 
GalVenized flues, Tanks,

And Any Kind of Tinware.
Repair Work Promptly Attended fo.

Oil Cum  Builiim , Wes! Siic
BLR'I FARMER.

I

4

t , 
•1

I

I

Pab

5 u

V

to t 
fOi

F 'S

I'nr

,.r!do in i.ur

ifc* riper-*

a n*’’

n̂ rtl:

unua;

Bî
bredli

r ciy  g\KX. chafii.a to be tl’e nomi 
for noitticr the 

S yerf men will ha/o any par- 
■.;nu.ar o'.jjecti ̂ u to the Ft. M : rth 
Aa-r-ai ian and no particular war

O R N A M E N T A L

.an.e u.’v.i'i
Unu of tho lU.tb of the pres- 

•uit war will pr.oo oly be th© oom- 
pLtiua of the Nicarauga Canal 
by the L’ nitod Sutrs. It it g<xKl 

’ >1

city « as at the n trey of 3.ir.'p- systoin and make you feel life a 
evnac'Jat tl,'luAt^coourit '. ithad 'n  w l>r;n;;. They are goaranteid 
surrende-f 1. Lrjv. M.njliia3 and : l ■ core or pnrertfuoded. Korsale 
his daug'.l*.r b."avcly Irii *1 t-i rully j il AVln & Co’* drug iture, only 50 
the Spaa.-m fi r'ca but all fled deal* per bottle, 
before the U- xiblu snno.mdo 
poured up n tlie cify.

DUU8TER AT CA&L ENA8.
Durinr the aliecnco » f .®anp-

A TEXAS IVONDra. 
Hall’s (Ireat Hiseorerv.

One small bottle of HalT^^ireot 
Discovery cures all kinds nf kid*

C L O T H -C O V E R E D  C A S K E T S . -  
Also, Metolic Caskets f »  Shipping lo o se s .

ionih.C.s.ounK»t. ;̂n.i.jw.:„„y,„dbWj.rtiT.̂ iM,ivmoTM fjyfjjijg and Caskcts ill Snow-Wlii
in wi-nt in-1flrrarcl. cures diabetis. aominal i a r  i ft i-. •

wood, Mauogony, ban Domingj ;.sh,
J c} for thifi gcvommerit to go j v̂ ’iijningu.n and H’ads*in wi-nt in- I gravel, cures diabetis, aominal 
a . ad :n that werk and be pro- jto the harbor * f Cartienav. Cuba, '.e-ninsions, weak and lamo backs, 
)• .■*>* hereafter to got Atlantic ^and attaok.jd a>me 8pari--h gun*' rheumatism and all Irregularities 
s-i J Pacific fieeta togeuier on b-iata In the hartv>r. The fight [of the kidneys and bladder, in

lasted about an hour and was bi>th men and women, regulates 
temfio. The Winal wwM struck j bladder trouble in childem. If

llo.se-

notice.
French 13url, Waluut, Oak, 

X VI Century Finishoh.
Hi h, F.«d «»d Pur* bluud CM* k« had by by a iiulid shot which niiotHl her not sold by Yourdruggist. will bei A  || A l l  P r l r P C  A l l  ^ I 7 P C  nf*

... Lh rtimn «M* ri»n*p*>ili*. Only »o j boiler and she had Lt be towed i sent by mail on receipt of $1. O n e i^ T  /\ II a r iC C d ,  a t  l l l c

— — - but vrma not aV*V b'lf/'.f-A «... «.JI1 _' f f u r o i t u r o ,  C r o c k e r y  &  U u d e r t a k in f f  l l o n s eW __47.... DU* was no* gouen away D?U're menL and wo will cure anv esse i  ̂ ' •' ___ OMuU/*t  And Sou. gotten away b?rfire ment, &nd wo will cure any case
•b..sP.H*«.i,*ril]4 a.*our«d»*ofriH«- a alxjv©mentioned. E.W. Hall,
t .U. *od »lMB I M*Ud Sad no 1 ahell fmm the onomy. Our gun- Sale Mfgr., P. O. Box 218, Waco.

ffnm *r .-tMui «ko. My »oii si#o »af- i boats retreated and tho Hudeon Sold by the Graham Dnig (3o.
the deal to Key West.! BEAD THIS.

Weathcrf'ird, April 8, 1896.— 
We the undersigned have used

Uouk ----  iraeh management of the three Hall’s great dLcevery for kidney
Mttd'a Pliu . »  «^ k « .^ y  to op- gunooats engng. d in entering tho and bladder trouble and choerful-

>v>.> Ciirow | harbor without tho suppiort of ly recommend it.
IH»J of * r-wi M*dksio*> k *)-, laTgcr veaools. C ur people are g. m . Woodward, N. B. Johnson,

. ui.iW7l » d  Hî id’*H*r*p*riIl* « -  anxiously awaiting fu thor r.ar- w . C. McFall, H. 8. White, 
.U|io-*AukiHsri. a**urotug*ta«>d*a ticulars of these fights and of tho. j .  c. McConnell.

. U*f r r̂% rfAim ucunuKtô fra txHIi, wu , bruU^Ot Ul€ de»i to Key w est.; 
►. . i«*niK 1 This IS the first victory for Spam

OF

W. 5. McJlMSEY,
Graham, Texas.

e. B. Nurman,President.
g. F. Arnold Rrst Vice Resident.
J. a. Norris, Second Vkc Preeldcat.

4418.

W. D. Cratjc, Cashier.
J. n. Norman, Ass’t.Casbier

The Beckham ffational Bank.
Capital,.$100 ,000. Sarptaa, Sf,ooo. .
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Published Weekly by J. W. Gfaves. 

S u b sc r ip t io n  $ 1.00 a  Y ear.

- ^ V n i i o t j  n o o r  i x e n t a .

We ace authomod to announce 
fyllovlnfj candidates, subject 

to the DtiQ'jcfalic Primaries: 
for k€pii«3*utatlv* of I04tt“ District.

T. H. C. PEKRY.
Fo\ Dist-not Judge 30th Di3tri:t. 

A. U. CARUIGAN.
? M. 8TIXE.

i•■or 'I  ri-K y v * s .—TTrator.
« U. CHUZJKH.
J t;, rAHIU'RN. 
i'ui vVr W  BROOKS, 
b. H. JAMES.
W 1. BECKHAM.

>r V.' . i f  l y  -V ic - jr r i  . y . '
J. y sIM. sON.
Ju.'. ii. AYNESWuiVxil. 

K o r  J o i i i i t y  J\j<Jgo.
O. E. E 'VLAY.

i~- >T Sii'irlff.
n. C. WILLIAMS.

I 'nr I-h i 'let Hil l ('* uiity CA ;'
; i l\ L  OAY.
.•M, FORD.

I - o r  C ' M jT i t  v  'I 'r u f '. t 'v ir -  r  
.i.'A. DlXn.N.

A Death and A Birth. |
Ta’O weeks ago our pepulist ‘ 

contemporary, the Young County * 
Call expired. The late lamented ‘ 
paper had a life fuil of vicissitudes 
and trials and tribulations. Its! 
editors were numerous and it 
changed hands with a regularity I 
that savored of clockwork. But' 
it had good friends who stood by ' 
its bedside in heurs of peril and j 
a vertea the hand of deach many ; 
tiniM when it ecmed to be craso- | 
ing in t;.. last agony of disselu- ' 
Bon. But Cr.uiiv it d'^nart'xilhia 
life and w ,t defunct.* 1

1 ? ’ -  . r, U]-.)n Its ftfthen diere ' 
perm.rat . r 'w  -<x-N=ence 

; f "  h:ch “ . ‘■he-e will'
*'nd 5«i). r tb»ng?i. 1 

ii'w p -r .- j,: Young
■■ 'Ay 1 ! -n<T > nj J.,: djs.tinles

POWDER
AbeeuuetirPare

No Cripe
Whm foa take neod's nUa. The Mg. chMhaa- 
kMd, MigM.4<«lMt iina, wtaea tear Tou aU U> 
tieae«. are Mt lo It wUh UotMTa. Raa|r to taka

Hood’s
aad eaar to oa.imie, a  m a  «
Ot litKafa rria, wtiW*h art !  1 1
nploAMa (eerr rwr««t
6W*. oertaln aiiS acre. AU ■  ■ ■ ■
Sn-iir'UM r*. c. T. noml a C*. tmr«-a Maaa. 
IhaofUy I’l' • to lake wiUi ilnuS't SaraaBanllk

"'#■1

in t?u

—I. sr!
le S' '

oi' Mr. Elmo
’ yop,

ji» ait Wli
pa.

t

Only a few moru» f %> . Dr
mere S: mpio Slipj - ’ ^
gains every one. i'.uy -hn* 

fn Lm fi..iire i thou U f .re ' . uj
it in te r *  r. -S o f  e x h u u s to d .

I

i- I.'f.ri. '. Eliflu is a 
i s ' A  ̂y 'irig man 
> • he niii, ninke it a 
’•I air' keep it 
U'ily ir; :ht'- breeze.

8 . B. St ;;£’ : x
Cheapest H j.. 1

T h e  dem oi-ra tic  ■xo»''i'^v 
mitUc on Saturdny .;i 
die queeti' n >f wtiei. r

t  fully

the
iD s e

Mbiar

J. 3. Ml*(:̂ n̂ was in Graham 
‘4'mday . n buiir.fgs.

W irku^n have I’een putti"'* up 
to m w av nlr. t In front of u»e p-.-* 
•ilov this week.

* Will H jnry and Pn;a LywviU. 
tore opcnltig a n. -y but-jhor < y 
< :> the n .rtLof a c<.rni*f of tf -* 
quare, noxt ao^r to licnogar 1 
h.>p. ♦
G<K>d rains have ma*le glad ; 

he..rte <>f the f.*rr.crsof '
county this veek.

Van Hayes, a popula.' cewhoy 
' >f the early dayr>, was in OranAm 
a few days thi.̂  w.*ek.

James andTomWocl a rid . 
T. Harting arc among th >pc- wh.- 
have gone from hero to Ju-'ki*bc ro 
to do railway work.

Street C^mnissionar Taylor 
and his force Lave been nd^iug 
the grade of the atro*'t ai ng the 
n'>rth side «>f the publi') square.

Our Spring Tra..lo has exceed
ed our expiTiati jHs. Wo hare 

I bad to duplicate a large pi.rtlon 
<4 our oriere, but we intena to 
keep our ‘»to>ek right up to It.3 
U‘iual standard.

3. B. Sthfxt 4 Co., 
Cheapest H U'l ia l^wn.

Big 8 t ck Para^ ds nnd Um- 
braliao jusi op n.* !.

S. B. Cc.,
Chonp'--.-! m Tf■̂ An.

Ve have th* Gn -'t hrn’' M Jiil- 
llnery Go ds in tn city. Call 
and ere our stock.

S. B. ftTsrrr i  Go.,
^ Clieapust Idouse in Town.

. Br. Smith, Oculist and Aurist, 
'treats Eye, Ear and Throat. 
Weathortord, Texas.

The beet fl.OO Sailors on Ifcc 
market. Sec them at

8 . B. Stoebt 4 Co. 
Cheapest House in TowTi.

John M. Norman and wife were 
both quite sick last week but are 
now Bidd to bo improving.

John Steen has been suffering 
with a carbuncle on his neck for 
several days.

The Graham T>rug Co. have 
been making some very neat in
ternal impnivemonts this week, 
preparing for thc'cream and soda 
trade cf the summer.

J. B. Robertson of Cliasville, 
was in Orahara last Saturday and 
attended the Executive Commit
tee meeting.

The county Jail is empty again 
sod the court dockets are blank. 
Paaoe and quiet reign supreme.

rs are lAirii m Gra- j party’ wiil b© given a f'l, 
A “h 'ft and dio j ^  i-row by the aUdiL ;i f  

r  ***■* '^ * 'I  matorLal and tl.e r d V
y y -̂ '-ru and has, have born recn
•-•-■a i-‘ r I ‘ jut 'in hue.! i;v:

- - .u ij»nc
I lue j'r .
w:ir - Xi i*>,*fi
o i : i . l o : d  =■

«. d 0 to'L 'jj
.r u.IIi, ■ ,

figure.
Wt*ir h* roi'tyr and

iurr.. ... f •ur )lu tra<le m 
..fcP :.a. :s, b.i* '«.• h*.TvaItor{ ^di- 

ti* ^ly cinno: J - u cr.*' t bufin> ;i.
Uli “ .̂ M X CK.VTN.

Oi - '.id  frn'nJ.Ce? Eg- 
■-' , A f vrtr j,lo. WUi in ;wWa 'O
•u: ‘ i V  'm;.day.

Fr -h  Grip, .ind Fiakc-d Hom- 
n :.y M Jm, 1.. Mnrrisjr. d C'.-V.

'Id in
p*: d. . iical hidfe-> J" 1 
wdl rule nut of the pri-mr all 
but those wh<- voto*! f r i.ry.in, 

■nt and I'ljlt er̂ fon in tiio Ubi
■ri to, “ xore libt*rii t- t
llic c.-i;;h ''*''** ® 'TTf at many wi i ari? j

Wo will willing to «u^.bc.il» t<> j
for c.i: h I priiiciplcH and vote for the 
hiipe ti I nominees of the party.

I'wr Sale.
I-SO Pekin Duoka, fiiH *t :k 

j .tipp’y to Mrs. H. K. ivAc’nna, J" 
miluti north of Graham.

Elia>v)ile Picnic 
The pei.ple of Lhaavrlr will 

have a picnic at the p’erde 
, grouniU just above the ! w ni oi. i 
' mill on Satuplay the 2?<uh Jis c f

Te the Pioneer AssociatioD ot
Young County:.

The oonttnittoe on arrange-
mant, to-wit: C. P. Benson, J.

! C Whittenburg, J. W. Timmons,
A. A. Timmons and L. P. Brooks,

: are hereby called to meet at C.
P. Benson’s office In Graham, on
Satorday, May 2 1 st, to mako
propcif arrangements for our next

I mt Jting, Sat'arday, July I6th
H. D. WlJdJANS, Pres.
G. A. Graham, Vice I*re£. 17~Z ' Tj Farmers are catching on to the

Sqo'r,-} T. q\ Hunt, of Olnoy,'idea that it pays to advertise. If
!u Gral.am cn tueiness thi'̂  a man h'lS a h« rso, cow. flock ofI . . ’

 ̂sheep, or anything he wants to
.Tadgo K. 7. Arnold 'has re- ^

ceh .-d a.-’vi.i-a from Mayor Pad- , the papers. Ho
. f Ft. V'ortli, to the effect ^vzoics of buyers to where ho 

that dio war icare will not inter- jK-rhaps but one in
fere with thu ouil.'mg of the Fort
W. .-1 ' and N'orthwoetem rail- can toil hundreds about a.
r ad. T.his is very agrocible belt r than a man can teUs
nê ivs lo ur pî ople -is th“y foarc.l t
that tin-. w..r would stop uU rail- oompotltiun n the meat

rebuilding. businesrid now on, which may
result in the “sar\ival of the 

TFf- ritetin;-’- >f the DencKsniJic fittest. '
! dive C rnmittoe of V’oimg 
; .u:/i7 Iryst Saturday was a fail- 

i , only five of the conimittee| 
k. ,.ig pr i.sent. It was adjourned so-aaon opened and
b naxt Saturday the 14th and it Iced drinks wdl now be in demand. 
:h hk-ped Ji iL a full attendance The usual quota of drumnicis 
w;'I £}ecur.*d. * have Itoen in Graham this wovk.

I'ialt' rsof vast impurtance tc . . , » „  -n t.1 . . . , ^  . ,,  A number c f persons wiU leaveth* p irty are to beUeterminod li •  ̂ vi < # t i, * Graham next Monday for Jacks-c immitt A* and it does eoe.,i . _ * «. u .bon.' Work on th3 construct! m

Geo. Cloud iind Ed Terrell were 
ia the city yebte.̂ May.

:• M g -1 T id y  b U fva d  h y c u r i ^ ^ - ^ y -  P * * ’!'*®
p *< pie th ,t the iik*. k I .lui..! w unty are invited u
way wiU n »t >;> * .ng In «acku- | their boskets on.I ±
N ro but will ? ,u pucs oD b y )
Brvifain t») Gr£^b-»m.

Ww*o Ir, U'.a'O 
needay.

:r and wilt-, Tn'. ■, 
fA. ppix.g o« W d-

AppU*!*, Cabbage and Pet.».lo- 
Jno. E. Mouhison 4 Co

Moilie bal'cy's spirit guei

' day. Graham isexp.-ctod u  senil 
out a large delegation.

Charley Donnell, i ’rrrl Davis 
and one or two other y . u.-? nrri 
from Eliasville vt-rv ir. t.raiir.a: 
Tunsday night.

The war excitement lo bar- ■. n 
the boys who are stri«̂ ‘̂n r t*̂  in
terest the people in pr| n  5 and

marching on" la the shape o f ' get elected to office. AcRadl iit. 
oightijr shows gutten up by the • oannot state Iiis «ant^ t<. Uio *. 'tor 
rmoU ooys ol the town. j without having the subject

Th# nguiar .May term of the' to "v  hot do
oounty C immlsalcners Court was think of the war.
held this week a full attendance 
of the Court l»eing proeeut. A 
go* >d doal of regular routine busi- 
nes? was Iransactod.

Ifilc Khtw Sarkerel at
J.YO. E. MoRkbsOh 4 Co.

W. i*. 3tewart of the Gertrude 
ranch, «* id l%4it week to J. E. 
b'uJd>uh, of Humet county, one 
registered rvro-year-oJJ short 
h.jm bull for if JOO, and six cows 
and colvt 6, (bi.;h krade Durham) 
f >r f4C'0, i-r *75 For a cow and 
calf. It wiil th'us be sei-n that 
Giis 8*‘Ction is rapidly coming to 
the front and that it pays hand
somely to raise blooded stock.

Mr. J. M. lickett and Miss 
Anrde _^L^better were married 
last night At the n sidunce of 
Clarence Gotnle, Rev. A. E. 
Fijstor ('fficiating.

Deputy Revenue Collector A. 
J. M^aniptioll of Fort Worth, 
come TO Graham yesterday on 
business oonneewd with his do- 
portmenL

Prof. Pruitt, of Proffitt, was in 
Ormhom Yesterday having finish- 
e<i his school.

LOOK OUT. HUITTERS.
Owing to the frequency of par

ties hunting and fishing in my 
iia^tures I am oomj F.iM to or .- 
nibit the same. All per>-'.n5? nr*, 
ncrvby warned not to hur t »r finh 
in any of n-.y paat'jm. T‘;- law 
will l>e onf 'ro^ ir. sui'h er j- ,.

S. H. jEFFiRY.
April 2t, 13iW.

New Heat Harket.
HENRY A  DOWDLE

Have opened a new Meat Market 
next door to Hencgar’r Black
smith Shop, where tb.ey keep t.bo 
best bocf the country affords. 
Give them a trial.

Cuoklta’t  iLn^iCA
Tnx B».8T 8 ai viin iho worM f.-:t 

Cuts, Brulitti, Sores, lTlc«“*-s, Salt 
Uhaum, Fever Sores, Tetter, Chap
ped Hands, Chtihlaioa, C«>rn6. and 
all Skin Kruptiona, and 
cures Piles, or no pay required. U 
is guaranteed to give perf**et pstis- 
raction or money refauded. Price 
25 ounts per box. For sale by D. R. 
Akiu 4  Co.

f’l it ♦‘; »y wt.>uld take eno'jgt in- 
•It T 'jt in it to attend.

'.Vo h-'ip-** thi Band hoys will bo 
rell pai-i nL'iJ at their c .lice.-t 
..'-n "It. The hoys aio »A)ing 

d v^'k find they desorv̂ e the 
on̂ - 'U' »,’omenl of the j>ot'pl'2 .

y  <. rj. Tmoblocd snd G1 rier 
T' turned from Jacksboro Sunday 
wb n they had been i n a pf'.-*. 
p^ctiEg trip.

M;a. Jno. E. Morrison was sick 
la. * V 30A, but ia now well again.

The editor cf this pr.per t’K*k a 
tr p to Weatherford and .Mineral 
WelL this week.

VJhen You Want

of the rto*jk Lland road.
C'lttiiD chf ppli.g is now claiiu- 

lag the- attention of farmers and 
si-me of the Kiya ab<iut tiwn are 
in th© country engaged in the 
lucrative work.

Maj. G. W. Hunt and Lee Mo- 
Can ot Dn'njiuond, were in biwo 
Wednt-ailay.

The wheat and oat crops voro 
m**«riAUy bencfiitod by the re
cent iv’n.

R. O. Grai..'aand J. C. FIi .m x 
are now disoon*«Oi.«*. baohi > :s. 
Mrs. Graham and Mrs. Tiaiu-r nre 
vi îting rtdativcain Weatlierford.

Jno. Reynolds, of Belknap, 
was inGroliaiii on busineaeTuej* 
day.Frosh ai;J cheap Groceries, go 

to A. R. MoDanald 4 Co. They 
keep overythi;ig upuajly kept ia 
in a Flr>t riasH Groeery Uon-e 

Wo have just received a freeh 
stock of Fancy and Plain F’iekies, i I*"* publication:
Canned Goods, Fancy randi»*s, j A. J. Wa!k»*r, W. N. Gla*̂  ♦- 
4t. As to prices, wo defy com- c**ck, 8 . 1). Davis, P. M'.Gv; * y, 
notition. D. L. Gallaber.

The foil' wing persons have prv: 1 
their sub<K ripti( >ns to Tmi: L eapcb

UP-TO-DATE MILLINERY.
Having bought out the Millinery Department of the 

Graham Mercantile Co., and consolidated my stock with 
the some, I beg to announce that I will be found at the 
Qroham Mercantile Co. Store, where I will be pleaaoi to 
meet oil my old friends and customers.

1 have the most beautifulTTowers aad the lateet Styles 
Of Hats of the eooeon, and the oheapaet of any bouae io 
town. Very Respectfully,

Mbs. j . U. STEWART.

IF YOU W A N T $ ^

IE
At Rock Bottoni Prices for Cash,

OO TO FORD BROS.
They will ~ell you Groceries lower than ever sold in Or:; 

ham. Try them and you will b© convinced.

M. H. CHISn, 
Dentist and Photographer,

Gbaham, T e x a s .
V\'e.9t Side PiiMic Sijuare,* First Door South of ShuEial.< r

6r Tiiiimonn.

WILSON BROS.,
Dealers in

Pore Dro|s, Ctieoiieals, Patent
Medicines, Paints, Oils Toilet Articles and Schcol

SOPPUIES.
SCHOOL BOOKS IH D  STATIOHEBT i  S P IC U IT T .  

Farmer, Texas.
We oorr)' a complete line of everything usually found in a I trŝ .

Class Drug Store, 
antesd.

Our prices sr© the loweet. Satisfaction gnvr



PH IL IPP INE ISLANDS.

I

latereetlns lotormatioa Coocvintiif 
Thalr Bm o o t c m .

WMbiBgtoo, Maj 5.—The uoder- 
sUading at the slate depaitmeat is that 
Consular Agent#Williama. or repre- 
aeatatiTe at Manila when the recent 
war began, is now aboard the Hagahip 
Oljmpia IB Manila harbor, haring 
ancLimpaaied Dewey from Hongkong 
■o that adrioes may come from him to 
the sute department as well as from 
Admiral Dewey. A mail report from 
Coasul Williams reached the state de 
partment recently under date of Feb
ruary 38 last. It gives a full descrip
tion of the Philippine islanda' their 
renourcea growth of American trade, 
etc., and will be incorporated in the 
next rolume issned by the bureau of 
statistics of the state department:

Mr. Williams’ report says:
“ liocal and Ruro(ean agents esti 

male the area of the Philippine ialaeda 
at 150,000 square miles and their pop 
ulation at 15,000,000.

**The laland of Luzon, on which the 
city of Manila is situated, is larger 
thu New York ami Maasach isetm 
and baa a population of 5.000.000. and 
the island of Mindano is nearly if n̂ >t 
quite as large There are scores of 
other ulanda An idea of the extent 
of the population of the Pnilippines 
may be formed wnen it it stated that 
the six New England states and New 
York. New Jersey, Maryland and Del 
aware have 10 per cent leaa area and 
population.”

Mr. Williams states that twenty-one 
coneulatee. r#]>reeenting the le^ieg 
commercial countriee of the world, are 
thereL He mlds the surt>nsing state 
meat:

‘-The volume of the export trade 
coming undnr my official suporrisioo 
nqoals ihnt of ray twenty-one eonsnlar 
n^leaguee combined."

He then shows in detail how the 
trade of the Philippines with the 
United Slates exceeds that of all other 
countriee combined and Is growing at 
a remarkable rate. As indicating the 
nxtentof this trade, he says-

‘^oday I have authenticated tn- 
votoee for export to the I ’ niteil States 
ansounting to $l3rt,007.

Hn sayenzpuru to this ceisntry av
erse $1,000,000 a mcntb.

The Mexican d.Xlar u in general uaa

MAJOR SAYERS ON WAR. eral allowance, would iucreaae the ex- 
! penditure to $300,000,000 per annum. 
Henceforth and until the contcet shall

The newest and most elegant 
hunses on the banka of the Pasig,
though of unassuming exterior, are q uq t r  ska An -----
highlv adorned within. Each house 1 D O T o r e  L O n g T O S S  o n  tne / \ p -  mast rely upon ourselves for
has a Landing place from the river and I p r o p r i s t i o n  Bill. | all munitions of war. We cannot
the little bamboo huts, to which the. Mr. Chairman- We have b e fo re  us P̂ rchaae them from abroad, nor can

heavy guns or mortars or battleships
,' or cruisers be completed in so short a 

$090,000,000 through taxation and

AUSTIN NOTES. r .  I i .

inha^unu repair several Umee a dsj  ̂  ̂ troasury the sum

tJ U a ^ 'w m U r  a.?d*m^‘i?e through taxation ^
tnres interspersed with airy bamboo! sa.e of intereat Imaring bonds, to I diture dming the first year, 
cottages perched on posu in the midst' be expended in the proeecution of the Double this amount, Mr. Chairman,
of avenues of tropical trees, giving the' wnr. It is distincUy a war measure. | ^  expended or covered
place at oace an atmosphere both The prsnideni of the United StWes has
^pan»h and onentaL * . . .  . i* n i expenditures are not

The only square worlhv of remark 1-5.000 volunieera If »11, jiiways limit*! by the appwpriationa
uthe Plaza Major la Manila proper. |‘ ^*** service, Ihera are such things as deficiencies,
some 300 feet square and embellisWl Addition of the regular anuy and theae must be met by congress. A
with a fine sutue of Charles IV’ of i and the navy, they would approximate treaaury ia dways dan̂

by V II in i noO.OOC ra«.. ; X lTr'm ,-
1824. The climate is intensely hot. -.r- , «p * .V 4 tk-« mftmincr he th« '****'̂  eajiwially la war. Tlie mint 
but tolemb.v salubrious. Hurricanes' oaroful and economical admmiatralion
occur frw^uonlly and heavy raioe feU measure cannot prevent waste and estravaganre
at abort lutervala especially during ‘ (Mr. Dingley). in his defense of the during a period of hoetililiea. ^
the wot tnonaoona which prevail five' pro{>oaUioas aubmiittd. that in I8G5

iic.es of export are wgAr. tobacco. including vessels of ail kinds, Chairman, why I am opposed to p
at least four titi’.es as large as the one ting so large a rim as $it90,o00, u hemp. inJ^ . copper, gums and ^

aet irL'iuca! friiu. The more no.' a currency won.u j ___

put-
000

Everything that the government
months out of the twelve. Vessels we ext»eoded SI 100 00® 000 and ia ^  exc^ive figures.
cMeeo irauirht have to anchor at »i,lwo.uow.w>o. ami in u already been so. Heeides, much
Cavuef which*s seven miles disunt. $80o.000.000 for war pur. i t|,»t is altog*her un-
but the anchorago in the (wrt of Ma- ^  ^  bought War la tho time
nils is exoeiieul for aniall vessels, i during those vears the government for speculation, for pobtk plunder.

f r  contractor revel.in hi.iU-gotten gain,
of the SpanUn Last Ind-.ea The chief I.OOO.OOO of *>lJiers aud sailors and a %msoai Mr

(nx 
and 
otheV
(Mrtant cemitierctai relations are with from 40 to 6® cent, on the com dol

lar. Tue price ef everything then 
was excessively high.

Now. Mr. Chairman, it niî - appear 
unpatriotic and ungracious to raise 
the question of economy in a crisis 

enta. tlJt of dl. J'hn with 2oo, a royal like the present There u no gentle, 
manne echnoi eetab.iebed in 1820. a tnan on this floor, whatever his politi

cal opinion, who is prepared to go fur-
llier than I in raa.nuiniag an afiective on a paper currency, upon promi

{>ay, on both tidee, and there was no
__ ____  __ ___ nvery vomplainl by thoee who fought Why

LegazpL the may be neeesnary* to clothe, ‘ hould not the silver seigniorage b«
fee-i and care for eve.'v soldier and

the l-'niied States. France. Germany, 
Chinn. Chile and the Hawaiian Is
land a

Educatonal estabbthmenUare num- 
er<.>as at Manila There are the I'ni 
rersttv of St Thomas with 500 »tu<'.

Cl nimercial school and a number of 
c.aerschoo'a both public and private.

It will lie ininpiation, and a very 
strong one, to speculators in go'd to 
raid the treasury, as was done under 
Mr. ('leveland’s adniioiatratioa. The 
bonds wilt lie sold for gold. They w ill 
lie paid in gold. But sir, the gentle
man from Tows (Mr. IXiIliver) aake«l 
the question if the war could be carried 
on with promises to pay' He thonUi 
remem bar that our civil war. giitantic 
aud long as it was. rested entirely up-

to
, v̂ AS founded in 15• I by the ĵ-my aud navv dating tais war. For
.-p*n:^ on the sT.e of a Ma.sy town j am wihmg to vole for overv 
defen iod by stockades Legazpi. the
conq'io.-vr of the Philippines and found coined? It la but a aroall amount, not
erot lae city, was indefatigable in .i^ior that ma'v U  enlietod aad'to pra $'>0.0®o.000. Tbesoldierewill Ukeit, 
promoting iu growth. He founde-1 vide him w-th'the g-wnier- abundanon ihe farmers who liave proiluce to sell

'*....... ■ I would ------- * ‘ ‘  ------
of ail

rill take it, and that, loo, at par.cnt^lml the me^iK>Lun church ji,, appliaace. of war. .
sil CathoLcn m Oceanic., and ee- jj.gj wuhoui a thing for his should not an int'ome Ux

comfort and efficiency. provision be aUacbed to this meanum?
war as a Why

tablinh<d a munki îal organization,________ ___ _
hich eontiQuea to l>o the form of But. u^ing^e^laat civil war as a Akould nut the wealth of the

gorerment in Manila to liiu day. ^  ezoenditure of about c®«nf«7 required to contribute to
^hmnse Uborera were setUed there m , ,  ,̂ o0̂ o.O®0. w S  n much larger - -----------------------------------------

over l.®00,000

The Story ol I f  anils
Manila la the capital of the island 

of Luson and tho center of trade in 
the Phillippioe group. It wee founded 
by l îgaepi in 1574 and la situated on 
the enalem shore of a bay 120 ns i ties! 
miloa in circnmferenoe. The Kiver 
Paaig empties into the Bay of Manila. 
It travereea tlie whole island and is 
the largest stream in the group The 
population of the town, including the 
rabnr1je.ia about lOU.OOO, of which not 
more than one tenth are 8{<oniaria t;iO 
teat boiog Creoles natives and Cbmean 
Most of the ChinoM are engaged in 
commerce and but few in agriculture.

The city is divided by a nvnr into 
two eectio'as—Manila {>roper and B;- 
nondo. The fortutr, which is tho mil- 
iiary town, ia surrounde<l by lofty 
walls and communicates with Binondo 
by a fine bridge. Theaitoalion of t- e 
town ta beautiful. On one aide ia the 
l«y  in a framework of foreai-clad 
nounta'ni declining gra-lually toward 
the shor>-, and on another a ptet-u- 
rcaque p’ain. where are the mi.itary 
parade grounds and the faahionaiile 
prominailes, crowded in the evening 
with thowy eqnippnge and gay eq ien 
tnaas aa<i ped*etnaos.

Tho aa{i««t of Manila proper te eomo 
what monotonous The stmnte are 
perfectly straight, macadaraiae<i, and 
provided with ample granite side
walks The houses which have in 
general a sort of pa'aUal appea-aace. 
are of two stories and built to resist 
the humcanet ami earthquakes to 
frequent here. The upper story, com 
aonly occupie«l by the family, iseneir 
cled bv a spacious gallery, from which 
the sun U excluded by largs sliding 
panels with mother of i>enrl panes 
tnfficienlly transparent VJ transm:'. 
light to the apartments

In tins town are the cathedral, all 
the Bsonasleries and convents both ot 
which sn- nunierona, the goverm^rs 
pslace. the ci'.sdel. overlooking both 
towns; the courts of jostios custom 
bouse, barracks, arsenal, boniiital and 
otlier public buiMinga.

Binondo, on the north side of the 
•river, is much larger and more an; 
mated, but the streets are lees legu’i^  
and still unpaveil. Numerous canals 
crowded with pirogoae. gondolas and 
other boats intenrct this suburb in 
which reaids ths wealthy Spaniards 
Raglisk, Chinese and ot^r clnsaan of

hinese laborers were settled there tn 
large numbnn and aoun liecame a fac 
tor in the commerce of the place. 
They became very turbulent in time 
and ao arrogant were they that tn 
l$<i3 a great uprising ef the natives 
and S{ianinrds to>jk place and more 
than 23.000 Chinese were maasacred. 
In a few years the seventy of inpiwu 
and religious {<enecution again M  to 
InsurTection sad this time more than , 
25.U00 o( the unfortunate celesUsIs 
were killed The remainder were 
l«o;sh*l. but tb®y soon ie*>ned to 
the city aga n anJ assinte<1 Sir William 
Cora sill and Admiral Drs',ier in the 
capt ire of the town in 17i>2 The 
Engtisa expe-iition sad its allies took 
Msn i'a after a snige of ten days, tn 
which there was some teinble fight 
ing The governor and the arch 
•̂isiiop agreed to («y  $5 OOO.OOO to 

save the nch ca-goes the. lying :■ 
T-.irt at the king of S;iata ref ised to 
raiiiy the ag-eer..en: and the foreign- 
era remained in ;iosstssi"n of the aty. 
Msu'la WM ivaiored to Spain a year 
la*er. < 'ne ef the features of the town

navy than now, with
men in the muitary service, and with 
the currency ranging trim 40 to 80 
cents on the dollar the sum proposed 
of $€90,000,000 IS, in my judgment, 
nxtravagant and altogether unneoeaary 
at til is time

Gentlemen say that the presiJeat 
and the ndministration will not ex-

the burden of the guvemmeni? Ix>ng 
Iinea of railways are enjoying profits 
ble contracts for carrying the mails 
They arerenliziag large anmsof money 
from ihn transportation of troops and
army aupplisa W by should they net 
be called npoo to
in IU til 
Uiat sol

end this money if it be net- necessary 
am not here t« criticise or call in

eornixmv, a 
ireu to

question the actio* of the president 
or of bis adminutration. It will l>e 
time enoagh to do so after the war 
sha!! have ended But if 1 were a 
republican and reaponaib’e (or the 
acts of the admiautrat.on. I would be 
a'ow in iewJ to pul at lU command so

t the government 
I of need I’ Why should not 
lal concern, the Standard Oil 
and kindred aanocinuoaa be 

rvqnireo to contribute to the expense 
of war? These great corporatioaa do 
not fall inte the cluteiiea of the Ux 
gwt barer.

TobsMxo, snafl. cigars, paunt me<ii- 
cines, mineral waters and such like. 
Mr. Cliairmaa. are made by this bill 
to conlnlHite to the sinews of war, and 
the plain (leopU, the men who do not

large a s .m of mosey In my judg- coramimion. before voinnteer

of uafai.ing interest to all strangers is, 
the tremeod IBS cigar factory, which

in existence' for more than 
fifty years and essploys more than 
I®.uO® vemea. It covers over six 
acres and la the large* esta'*ltshmtnt 
of ITS kind :a the wond.

For the last three years the Philip- tha: 
piues have Iteen the scene of a ret>̂ - money

meat neither the prestdeat nor the 
cabinet will 1*  able to resist the in- 
duences tust will be brought to liear 
ID order to secure the ex^ienliture 
of tLis money when once in the 
treasury.

.\lrealy we have here m great num
bers th -se who seek contracia with the 

emmenl. They are around these 
mders, tnev baunt trie rooms of the

ing, but eagerly take tbeir places in 
the ranks with their ritlee in their 
bands and their knapsacks on tbeir 
backs and tna pay of $13 par month, 
must be taxed for the tbbacco they use 
and the beer they drink when srtting 
arousd the camp fire.

There is no justice la the measure 
under consideration i there m ao pa
triotism IB it. The policy projioeed ia 
wrong from beginamg to end. It laa

lure. It was
appropriat.oBs committee of the com- 
mute# on naval aSairs. of the commit- • repuolican
leecn military a f aim Tlie prem ienl exdu«vi4y by republicana
moat be more thaahamaa if se would mmoniy of the committee were

not roaaulted as to its formation.
The patriotism of thn bouse was ap

pealed to snine weeka ago. and th# re-
L .«  which ! » .  I « a  giv,.g 9,«ia . 1. , t  « «  p.tn,9taa i .  owr'
moMiIhol u  noch trouble utho w  proMcuto ika wû  «tc c «fu l “ '*1
outbreak in Cule. The reUllion has ^ught not to forget Mr. Chairman,

ssocesafuhy repel tho 
ill be made to

importunities 
expend this

the administration to the full extent
>f my ability in the proeecution of theham earned on with the same ferocity my abilil

and the sau.o methods that have char-' mspood. Ther o ^ t  *?an l llie sau.e metnous mat nave cnar-' ^  mspood
*-i«nzed the t uban struggle and heard now )<efore we
ihoagL it hai oecn frequently an nm «ip«iditum. not yet author 
Bounced that me Spanua Lad sue- ij*d, it is true, but it will lie author 

in crushing the is.anders the chaimtn of the

V mediate adviaemshould put themseivea
* * upon broad and liberal gronada They

should Uirow mem l>artv to the wind# 
and rest ibsmselvee sxely and oscln 
aively upon the patriotism of the entire 
countn^ Moreover, they should be

do Tb. o( D-. R ie l.  T «r , ’.’fill w
ago seat n thrill of horror throughout  ̂ . . .  / *eA aaa aaa between the two oceans and b*
tbs’civiluwi world, and ca .sed a m Sir an appropriation of $50,00®,0(K) tween th# great lakes and Mexico to
action in favor cf the insurgenu that A “ • •**
gave them great prestige and enabled I . A p̂ nse of war.
Snn to caiJrToaLwiTtUl this lime, 1 dAim. wii
whM t’uev am said to number notl*° pAlrlotic as any other genUemao; bat

trouble Las always broken out in a new oomniittee on appropriations said it 
idaceMd given the Sjianu^ mom to . ^  nppropnaUd by

- ______ witbont boasting, to be as
not paened. An army bifl has been p*irlotic as any other gentle

lees than 40.0®® men. able to mn.lor' Appropnations will gj,, »hiU we are ssading forth our
valuable aasisunce m the Americans "P®" ® ^
in uking cam of the lalands now that, ^ to maintain the supremacy of Ofir flag,
•hey have them-Dallas New. i ‘A* and while we am calling upon 125,00®

issuance of Iwnds (to which I am op ^f our own kith and kin to toke their

Not Badly Hurt. | fâ rĴ r ‘“.i] 000,000 at th# rurthtst A larger homes and iresides. many of them 
Austin. May 9.—R. L. Crane, of ■ amo'-int at the present tune would be perhaps never to rstum, we should not 

Nncogddchea. w! o was shot at the j extravagant and unnecemary. forget, at this hour when we am pro
Union depot, by Rockraore. is not con-; Xbe cost of maintaining tbs regular viding for tho mating of a vast sum of 
sidsred in a dangerous condition by army ia tho time of peace doea not money, that other ami largar olass of 
the attending | hysiciant. He was exo^ . I am informed. $1000 per peopl# thoae who toil with their hands 
stejipiag from the train when the sher-' bhq eech year. The 125,000 rolnn-' and must bear the burdens of govem- 
i9 o! that county, who Lad a warrant te«n, together with the regular army ment in |ieaoe and war. We should 
for hia arrest, was aliont to arrest  ̂ the navy, making aliout 200,000 take exceeding great cam that thooe 
Crane, when Rockmom shot Cmae in *11, should themfore. in pn̂ oe. cost burdens shall be so distribu’sd and

not mom than $200,000,000 par an i imposed ss to tall impartially upon all, 
num. An addition of $.500 per man and so as to requira from every person 
for war oxpensea, and which is a lib I sad svery intsmat a just oonttibutioe.

over the abenlTa shoulder. Three 
shots were exchaaged betwesn them. 
Sedoeuoa is said to bs tbs aause.

Austin, May 9— There ia troubls in 
camp hem over the rigidity with which 
the medical board conducts its exami
nations by which so many good and 
true men have lieeii mjected. Among 
the rejections have been a number of 
oonimisaixasd oflicera, and for very 
slight physical defects The dia- 
contontod and dissatisfied argue thuS: 
President McKinley issued his call for 
voluntsers, mom than 40do Tuxaua 
responded to that call, many of these 
quit their business and thmw up good 
paying poaitiona and left home, family 
and friends to volunteer and fight and 
to say that a man can not nrake a good 
figliter because he baa a decayed tooth 
or two. a few corns on bis feot, and so 
on, seems to them, so they say, quit# 
•illy to put it mildly. TTiey are not 
Here to become regular eoldiers, but aa 
volunteers te fight and they proteet 
against the bard exauiination now be
ing ooudneted by tlie medical board. 
A meeting ef the Cleburne riflee waa 
held and after much earnest delibera
tion the following was adopted, aigned 
by every member of the compay and 
premnted to the captain. It ia under- 
Bteod that copies of the petition were 
applied for by four other companies, 
and perhaps more-

‘•i’amp Mabry, Austin, .May 8.—To 
CapL G, M. Duncan, company L., 
third roirlmeut: l>«ar Sir—We, the 
undersigmd mem lien of coinprny L, 
third regiment, respectfully request 
that you ask for the admission of this 
company as a whole, without being 
■ubjecleii to any me<lical eaamiaatiou. 
We have as a b*ly enlist*! to do eer- 
vice for the Unit«^ ,'8utes without any 
string attached to the placo of our 
service. We are re*l^ at a nioment'a 
aotilie to gu to the Philippine Island^ 
Culia. hell or anywhere the guvoru- 
nient wants to send us and we will 
•lick to and fo.Iow you anywhere you 
may lead."

It was stat*l that three other com- 
paaies of the lliiid regitneat have 
signed petitions similar to the above 
and present*! ilie aame to their c ^
tain.

Ulterior EffKt of Victory,
Tho MaaiU victory is putting lu in 

fine fettle to meet the question of Eu
ropean intorfemnoe. — Indianapolis 
News

The winning of dedeive victory at 
Manila has rinared the air. It has 
proved that buatnens caa go on in this 
country without fear of the msnll of 
war, and it has cauaad tho wheat 
market and the stork market to begin 
a return to normal coaditioos.—Clev* 
laad Leader.

Entirely aside from its relationship 
to the war woh 8|>ata the fierce naval 
oomliatatUie liarbor of Manila will 
have marked effect throughout tho 
world, mad e«p*-iallv npon thuoe na- 
tioaa whiah liave been aoeustom*! to 
treat our’seldom - saen fiag with aa ill- 
toDcaaied dension and contempt.— 
Oiacinnati I'omroemal Tnbana

It baa lieen said before, and it caa 
well he rnpcai*!. that the war with 
Spam is worth all it will cost Thm 
valun received is in the shape of a pre- 
Dounr*) uBiflcatiuB of tbe oountrj, of 
an o\-«rwhelming display af patriotism 
aad af the naUuoalizing mnuenoss of 
a eonimoD peril to 70.0®0,0#u of peo
ple who am not in all ms|)ecta homo
geneous—Baltimore Ilarald.

The Hero at Manila.
» to think of it, Dewey ia a 

conjure with.—Philadelphia

While Dewey remains in tbe Parifia 
Spaaiards will feel mum eomforlMlle 
in the Atlantic. —Danville Democrat.

Commodore Dawey, now AdmimI 
Dewey, evidently ntlas hia actions by 
that good old Latin motta: “Soc et 
luum.”— Boston Globe.

The admiral manner in which Com- 
modom Dewey has hamlled hit fleet 
entitles him to the title admiral.—Cin
cinnati Commercial Tnbunai

The gallant oommandar of tbe 
American fleet at Manila baa earned a 
promotion, and tbe American people 
would hardly be satitil*! if he did not 
receive iL—Cleveland I,eader.

That death gmpple off Manila prom 
laes to go down in history as one of 
the most memomble sea fights of all 
time. The plan of the American st
uck now Iwgms to lie recognized aa 
sniierb aa iu deliliemu audacity.— 
Boston Journal.

I>eweyh*d to fight That is why 
the country mjoiem over one of the

franitset victories of iu national Ufa 
[*1 it been,i>oasible for the Pacific 

fleet to get mun'iUons of war near at 
^ d  tho great stmtegiou sitting at 
Washington wonid have kept in Mad-

donbtlssa It would 
^11 be {iarading up aad down tbe 
n ina oe^ overhauling aa oocational 

interest of a -pmalc block- 
M9i — Jouniftl.
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All That We Had Heard Is True, and 

More Too.

NOT AN AMERICAN KILLED.

While Over 600 Spaniards Were 
Killed and Wounded.

Washington, May 7.—The following 
dispatches were received by the navy 
department from Admiral Dewey to
day:

Manila, May 1.—Squailron arrived 
at Manila at daybreak this morning. 
Immediately engaged the enemy and 
destroyed the following Spanish ves
sels: Reina Christina, Castilla, Don 
Antonio de Ulloa, Isle de Luzon, Isla 
de Cuba, Uen. l^ezo, Marquee de 
Duero, Correo, Velasco, Isla de Min
danao, a transport and water battery 
at Cavite. The squadron is uninjured 
and cnly a few men are slightly 
wounded. Only means of telegraph
ing is the American eonsul at Hong- 
kong. 1 shall ooinrounicale with him.

D sw bt .
-  At 12:30 Secretary Long came from 
tne president's private itwin, carrying 
the copy of the se<'ond mtwaage from 
Dewey, but in order to give e<}ual 
faciJitiee to the irreat crowd of |>eople 
waiting to gam information be held it 
until be reache<l hie private office.

Then his secretary, Mr. Kinney, 
brought the message to the large re- 
<w>tion room, where lUO ormoie anx 
i%a newspaper oorreepondenta and 
curious obssrvers took the dispatch as 
Mr. Finney lead it. It was as fol
lows:

*<'avite, May 4, 1898.— Long, sec 
retary of navy: I have taken poesss 
Sion of tbs nsval station at Cavite, 
Philippine Islands, and dsstroysd its 
fortifications, hsve destroyed fortiflca  ̂
tions at tbs bay entranoa, paroling 
tbs garrison. 1 control iht hay com- 
plstely and can take tbs city at any 
time. The squadron is in excellent 
health and spirits. The Spaaish lose

Just a 
Cough

Not woflh payint sttemion 
to, you Bsy. rernaps you 
have bad it for weeks.

It’s aanoying because you 
have s constant desire to 
cough. It annoys you also 
because you remember that 
weak lungs is a family failing.

Al first it Is a slight cough.
At last It is a hemorrhage.
At first H is easy to cure.
Al last, extremely difficulu

Ayer’S
Cherry
Pecioral

qnlckly conquers your little ^  
Decking cough. O

^  There is no douht shout J 
the cure now. Doubt comes 
from neglect.

For over half a century 
Ayer’s Cherry Pectoral has 
been curing colds and coughs 
and prcventingcontumption.
It citret Consumption also 
if taken in time.

1(9 ite fit fr. ner’i cierri
Fcdfipfii PifiMcrt MKT t m
M fl I  IN  CN#.

MmII we seed ymm a 
bean ee tais MStart, fraaP

It Tea kkv* anr vfcaS
arar aaS Saaira tka Iwat MMSIaal 
■STtaa f  M  aaa paaalkly akiaW. *r1l« 
Ik# «aa>ar traaly Tna *UI reeeli# 
a erweet reelf, arnbeet eeal, a

s ia r iS . hn. j . c . a t k r , *riaM.

■ot fully known, but very henvy—150 
killed, Including the esptnin of the 
Reins Christina. J am sasiating in 
protecting the S[>aaish sick end 
wounded. Two hundred and fifty sick 
and wounded in boepital in our lines 
Much excitement at Manila. Will 
protect foreigners. Dewit."

Following this Secretary Long gave 
out bis reply to I>ewey, which bad 
been cabled by direction of the preei- 
dent, aa follows:

“Dewey, Manila: The president, in 
the name of the American {wople, 
thanks you and your officers and men 
for your splendid achievement and 
overwhelming victory. In recogni
tion be haa appointed you acting ad
miral and will recommend a vote of 
thanks to yon by congresa. Lonu"

of . modern 
harbor. The 
forwarded at 
United States

L*v«U.

Description of the Battle.
Cominoiiore Dewey was inetructed 

by the W asbington government to 
either capture or destroy the Spanish 
Asiatic squadron. How well he car- 
rie<i out inetructiona the following ac
count tells;

Chicago. May 7.—The Chronicle has 
the following:

Hong Kong, May 7.—Admiral 
Dewey's flag lieutenant. Tbomaa M. 
Hnimley, arrived at Hong Kong to
day on the revenue cutter McC'ullocb 
with the first official news of the 
greatest naval battle 
timea—that of Manila 
official diapaU’hes were 
once by cable to the 
government at Waahington.

The first connecte<l story of the en 
gagement was told by the officers of 
the MeCallocb, who saw it anil panic, 
ipated in it. They ssid that Spain's 
fleet of ten vesaele wss wholly do
st royeil.

The Beios Christina, tlagship, was 
the center of sttack at tbs beginning 
of the action and un<ler tbn hot fire 
poured in on her from our ships was 
soon burning.

Admiral Moutejo, thu S|>aniah ad
miral, waa compelled to eoeu|<e in a 
small boat to the Isla de Cuba, auolber 
of the Spaniah vraaela, and aa aoon aa 
hk flag waa hoisted the guns of thu 
A merican fleet were turned on it ami 
in a few minutee it was deatroyed. 
The a<lmiral was again force*! lo ea 
cape in a small bo^ The defeaders 
of Maaila and ita IwUenea, aa wall as 
tbuae at Cavite were silenced and heat 
en to the ground by the rain of shot 
and shell.

During .Saturday night the vessels 
of the Arocncan squndron ciept inaide 
the bay through a supposed mate of 
minea and torpedoea. They were not 
oluerved by any of the watchers on 
the Spanish garrison until sparks were 
emitted from the funnel of the Me 
Culloch.

Then a few sbota were ezclianged 
with the garrieon. but owing to the 
darkneas were ineffectivsi There was 
no patrol nor were any aearchlighta 
p la ^  at the entrance to Manila bay.

The veaaela of the American squad 
ron never stopped nor slowed down 
until they had assumed a position 
direetly opposite tbs city of .Maaila. 
Thia waa just at daybrsak.

Tbs order of bettJe that waa aasum 
e«l by the Spaniah fleet at the begin, 
ning of the engagement was with all 
the amall craft inside Cavite harbor, 
which is protected by stone an*l timber 
breastworks and the larger ships ma
neuvering oil Cavite and Manila.

The American line of battle waa led 
by the (.Myspia an>l tbs Raleigh. The 
Boston, B^timors, Concord and Pei- 
rsl and tbs revesne cuttsr McCulloch 
loch followed. The American fleet in 
eaev speed approached the Spanish 
shi^ which wera drawn cut in two 
lines, the Reina Maria Christina, the 
flagship in the center.

Af|sr dawn broke and the position 
of the American squadron was dis
cernible the Spanish fleet opened fire, 
snpported by the Cavite forts. The 
Spaniards fired the first shot. The 
word was given l̂ y the Reina Marta 
Chriatinu. The Olympia replied and 
then the entire fleet wae in action. 
The Spaniah ahipa did not hesitate in 
their firing and tbs Cavite bsUeriea 
let loose a heavy flrê  Thu beat gun 
nera in the American fleet manned the 
most destructive weepone on their 
ships and the havoc wrought was 
terrible. The engagement eoou be 
came general. The MeCuIlosb re
mained at eonoe distance from the 

I brunt of the encounter and the ene

my’e shots peemd, but did not touch 
ber.

The marksmanehip of the Spanish 
I runnem seemed to bs wild from the 
outset, and miaawbile the main ahips | 
of the American squadron were pour-1 
ing a deadly fire, doing great damage 
wth in the Spanish fleet and in the | 
I 'avite fortifications on land. The I 
American cruiser Baltimore at one 
period of the engagement reoeiveil the 
arunt of the enemy'a fire and suffered 
the most of any vessel in the Ameri
can squadron. From five to ten of 
the enemy’s shots took effect on the 
Baltimore, but none of ber officers 
sad crew were seriously hurt

As soon as the Spanuh ailmiral left 
the Reina Mans Christina and boarded 
the Isla de Cuba the fire was directed 
at ber, every 8-ineb gnn on every ship I 
, oiniag those of the flagship. The Isla  ̂
de C'uTa was riddled by the deadly! 
marksmanship of our gunners. After , 
a few rounds she was shut out of ac-1 
tion and almost befora Amiral Montejo | 
ia<l had time to get bia t>«arings be 
was driven out a second time. |

The Spanish cruiser Castilla burst 
into flames under the n-inarkabiu gun-1 
nery of the Americans. The Ameri-1 
cun commodore then directe*! a hot 
lire against the batisries. This was a 
surprise to .\dmiral Montejo, who sp- 
larently thought biineelf secure under 
the guns of the Cavite fortifications.

The Spanish cruiser Reina Maria 
("hristina received the full effect of this 
iralling tire from the American fleet 
and was so ba<l!y damaged that the 
was sunk after catching fire. The 
other reeselt of the Spanish fleet were 
quickly riddled by the withering hail 
of lead troin the .\meri*-an boats.

Two gun)K>ata that had put out fi-om 
the Cavite breekwater witii evident in 
tent to destroy the xeareat Atnerican 
vessels, were ■[<e<‘«iily force<l to return 
within tbeller of the fortifications. 
The arsenal at Cavite fortificat.on ex- 
>loded during the engagement, prol«- 
bly from .American thoila, an<l forty 
Spaniards were killed.

The forts made a nominal resistance. 
}ut were quickly orerpowdere*!. The 
shore garrieons did aot capitulate, 
lowever, and when the American fleet 
ceastil f.rng the Sfiaiiiarda on shore 
were still defiant.

The Si«niab shipa caught file one 
after another or were driven to ground
ing to save their crews. Commodore 
Dewey continued the fighting until 
the last vessel of the enemy h^  been 
destroyed. By that time the shore 
battenea were ailence<l and the Ameri
can fleet had wou a most remarkable 
victory. American abi{« were kept 
under way to maneuver about the; 
.*4pankh fleet. By this neans much of 
the enemy's firing was rendere<l nann 
leas The spectacle of tli* Amencan 
wartbipa msnenrenag as if on |«raiie 
and at tne same time directing a ter
rific fire at the enemy's ship# and forts 
waa a magnificent tnbute lo the skill 
and discipline of modern naval war 
fare.

There were only a few slight casual 
lies all told sasoDg the ahipe o! the 
Amencan fleet, the worst of which re- 
suiteil from an explcaion of ammuni
tion on the deck of the Baltimore. 
The other ships of the fleet were prac 
tically uninjured.

At least ISO Spaniards are known to 
have Iwen killed during the engage
ment aad saveral huadr^ were wound
ed besides. Some reports place the 
totti lose ot the Spenith fleet at 300 
killed aad 400 wounded.

nearer in toward tha Spaniah fleet and 
the battle began in real earnest DESTROYED BY DEWEY.

The insujgeDts cannot bo trusted 
with the government To give it to, 
them would bs to deliver the islands to i 
anarchy and barbarism. Dewey hae 
advieed Waahington that he needs at 
leaat 5000 troops to take complete poe- 
seeeioD of the island.

Troops Manila.
Washington. May 8.—The details 

of the proposed expedition to the Phil
ippines under the direction of the war 
department has been advanced mate 
rially aa a reeult of a conference held 
between Secretary Alger, Oen. Miles 
and other officers of tbe^army. This 
ezpediuon, which will carry in ̂ 1 about 
5000 men, will start from San Fran- 
ciMo as aoon aa arrangements can lie 
perfected. The statement was mad# 
that in addition to the re^lar soldiers, 
the quotas of the nationiJ guard from 
the sutes of California, Id^o, Oregon 
and W'aahington will in all probability 
be detailed to go and an order for 
their rendezvous at San F’ranciaco la 
expected soon. As for the regular 
army troops, there are two regiments 
of cavalry, four companies of the four, 
leenth infantry and a regiment of ar
tillery readily accessible to San Fran-

rnll Uet of the Bpuieta Teasels A — t- 
i  hllated at Manila.

Washington, Slay 10.—As soon aa 
tha navy department had oompletu of
ficial list of the Spanish ahipa dentroy- 
ed by Commodore Dewey they tunmd 
to their data showing the ebaraetar of 
those ships destroyed, as it gave a full 
idaa of the extent of the devaeUtion 
caused by the American fleet. Takiug 
the list in the order reported by Com
modore Dewey, the snipe deatroyed 
were as follows:

The lieina Christina, cruiser; dis
placement, 4090 tone; armament, nine
teen Honorita 6-inch and 4-inch gunn, 
two machine guns and five torpedo 
tnV«s; complement, 370 men.

Cactilla, displacement, 3342 tons; 
armament, ten Krupp guue and four 
revolving cannons, two torpedo tubes; 
complement, 300 men.

Don Antonio y Ulloa, armed enuMr; 
displacement, 1520 tone; armament, 
eight Honorita guns, one maebiae 
gun, two torpedo tubes; complement* 
17.3 men.

Isla de Cuba, cruiaar; displaoament, 
1040 tons; armament, twelve guue, 
three torpedo tubes; complement, 164 
men.

Ueneral Lezo. iron gunboat; dis
placement, 525 tona, armament, thicisco

l.ck o .v..l.b l. v « ^ l .  on tb. o o « t . 8,
rouenc. .n m.k,ng public .b c ' d.l Iltwroi dlbplncbBcnt,

500 tons; armament, three gune, one 
machine gun; complement, 98 men.

El Correo, sup]>oeed to be the El 
Cano, iron gunl>oat, 565 tons, with 
three gans, three niaclrine guns and

plans of the exiiedit.ons le noticeable 
and the beads of several bureaus, who 
«'ill lie called on to assiet in furnishing 
sup[>liet, have not yet even been ad- 
vite*1 of the department’s purpoea.

Aatoniabment at Betlln one torpedo tube; complement, 08
I men.

Berlin, May 8. - AsUmishment is no ; Velasco. iron cruiser, 1139 tons .lia- 
word for the sentiment with rvgani to | placement; armament, five guns, two
the splendid victory cf the American 
fleet at Manila, now that a more 
complete report is pablished of the 
first great battle of the .'̂ paniah-Amer- 
ican war. What ;o most surprising 
to naval officers and experts la the 
complete defeat of the (Spanish stjuad'

machine guns; complement, 173 ins 
Isla de Mindanoa, trans]iort; din- 

placement, 4195 tons.

Matinzas Bombarded.
Key West, Fla., May 8.—The tor- 

peio boat Dupont came in and report- 
ron. which was thought lo bo at leaat ,ed a sharp engagement off Matannaa. 
strong enough to do considerable The Dupont and the auxiliary cruiser 
damage to the sbii« and men of the Hornet were oruisiog neer the tboiu 
As^icaa squa>lroa. ' and when about 600 yards from land

That not a man was killed end only ui>on by a Viody of ca\*airy
a few wouDd^; lhatnota single ship .bout 200 strong, which was spread 
••• bore de combat, cjn- .jong the ahore on the lookout for flli-
viDcee the Geraixn iMrines that com > busters. Acconling to the I>upoat's 
I arisen between the markssanship .lory both veeee's returned the fire, 
end manesvenngefficiency of the dons jb. Spaniards aad then
••dyankees is out of the queetioa. bombard#*! the .Matanzaofortiticatioaa 

All tee Berlin evening papers nre Thcee were made of eand block houeee,

Sntianco to Mantle Bay.

Hong Kong, May 7.— An officer 
who returned on the McCulloch, de
scribing the entrance into Manila bay, 
said:

The Olympia led the aquadron into 
the bay through the cbaniel and the 
fleet had pasae*i the Corregidor Island 
before the Spaniards perceived them.

shot was than fired from the bat 
teriet to which the Italeigh and Boston 
and Concord speedily retorted aad the 
battery was almost silenced. The 
squadron then slowly proceeded up 
tha harbor and when daylight came 
the town of Manila waa seen about 
five miles distant.

The American ships steamevl slowly 
along in front of Manila, but without 
0{wning fire until the Ŝ wnish cannon 
from the batteries around the town 
and the imiadron 0[>eaed fire ii;^n 
hia fleet. Then the Concord fired a 
faw sbota more or lees as she passed, 
but the other ships procee\ied silently 
toward Cavite.

When nearing Baker bay a sudden 
upheaval of water occurred a little dis- 
unce in front of the leading ship and 
quickly following this a aeoond water 
spout denoted that the Spaniards bad 
fired a couple of minee or torpedoes, 
but their efforts to blow np the ships 
were absolutely unsqccesaful. Almoet 
immediately tha gune in the Cavite 
battery burst into a heavy cannonade. 
The shots fell short and were poorly 
aimed. The nquadron then drew

lou*i in their praise of the ^ ian t 
dash and courap of A*lmiral IVwey 
aiid his men. iVfeat for the Span
iards in every engagement is predict
ed by journals aad statesmen with
out exception.

The Spanish Merchantmen.
Privateering is a game at «*bieh 

two can plan, and while the ships an<! 
cargoes sailing dnder the American 
flag are more unmerous and valuable 
than thcoe carrying the Spanish flag 
there are a gtt'dly nxmber of Spanish 
merchantmen afloat The New York 

' Commercial prints a list of 181 Span 
isb tbipa, giving their names, porta 
aad present location, and acrompanies 
the list with this comment: “ RutSpain 
also has vessels carrying commen-e 
ben««tb her fla'̂ t. Her merchantmen 
tail the high traa and carry cargoes 
aad tbeee may become the prey ot tins 
country in case of war. The Com- 
mi-rcisJ preeeato to its readers this 
morniag a complete list of every 
Spanish craft now on the water. While 

, it is not an unuaully large one, it con-
uins a sufficient nuralwr to make It an . <x)n linhiand block bouaes, which
object of study in case war should be jj,j niaeteea times and damaged. 
decUrod and it fiecame ie*wsaarj- to Only one soldier was wounded."
retaliate for any injury inflicte*! n;x>n } ______

' American vessela In the list wiil fie '
found a large numlvr of steemshipe.' "  ''•J*  ̂ i
Incaeeth.*w*couM be captured they that in another fiombardment of Ma-
could be turned to good advantege in ,
carrviog on a conflict with the Span- ‘ J* Hornet, mew

nine in numfier. The bomfiardnsent 
letu>*l 4 to 5:30 o'elook. The Dopout 
men say that their sheila toppled over 
the iwrrecks in coarse of construction 
snd they are sure that many of the 
S{ aoish soldiers were killed as ttmy 
alterwanis saw wagons taking away 
doa.1 or wounded. The sunrivora fled 
to the hills This morning the Matan- 
zas fort o|>ened fire tending three 
s-incb shells at the Dupont and Hor
net. They were fine, but the bt'ats 
bad got ont ot range. The Dupxnt 
and Horrmt then returned the tom- 
berdment and continued until 8::t0. 
The Dn|>ont men think tfiey have ef
fectively silenced what the big fleet 
left of the fortifications there. The 
boats fired about 200 shots altogether.

Ma*iiiil, .Moy 8.—Captain <tenoral 
Blanco wires from Havana at follows: 
'-One of the enemy's ships ventured 
within range of one of oor )>atterios, 
which lallicied slight otmage and com- 
pelle<l the ship to retire al full s|ieed. 
Another vesael bombarded the bat
teries at the entrance to Maianzah, 
firing fixty five projectiles at the bea-

iards."
It muat be remembere*l, too, that 

I the American merchant fleet it aot 
commensurate in tixe to the totals of 
imports and exports of thio country. 
T)ie bulk* of American ocean trade is 
carried on by Briiisii ahipa. This cir
cumstance h

than fifty .*̂ panish 'soldiers were killed 
and a number of them badiv wounded.

Not Likely to Surrender.
London, May 10.— A dispatch to 

the Daily Mail from Hong Kong says
_  _  ___  a communication from Manila aaaerts

_________ been The subject’ of | xrroganl
complaint of late years, but it has its not likely to surrender until the 
bright sine when war is imminent and ■ <̂’*7 ’• ^ ^  pieces. A tel^raph

I privateering it ditciitsed.—Pitubiirg' operator bu pme with the MuCuUoch 
, Chroiiide-Telegraph. • ; overlook the cable.

Orders for Texas Volunteers.Aagustl Baya Spanish Loss W ss 618.
Madrid, May 8.—The governor 

general of the Philippines srired; 'I “ Enemy seized Cavite and the aree- 
I aal and established close blockade. It 
I is said that on requeats of consuls 
Americans will not bombsrd Manila 
now, provided I do not open fire on 
their squadron, which ia out of range. 
A thousaods sailors from our destroy
ed squadron have arrived. Lo6Me of 
our squadron 618."

Washington, May 10.—One regi
ment of Texas infaotrv has been or- 
daretl to report at cWkamauga ea 
soon aa mustere*! in.

.\notbor Texas regiment of infantry 
haa l>een ordered to San Antonia 

t>ao regiment of volunteer infantry 
and tha rs^ment of volunteer cavalry 
have l>een ordared to report to the do- 
partment commander for coast dofoaoo 
aad reoerva.



If ’
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DiBpatches an- 
nounw that Havana 
is a Savoyard. 
Two-tbirds of the in
habitants have fled. 
The other third are 
beginninf: t > feel tlie 
pangs ' !  hung:©r. 
The pTjooa rival 
those Klondike. 
Beeb* f': is SJ per 
pouao. Chickens are 
SI ea?t. irui l̂̂ û  ir 
^50 piT Larrol. 
Kv«ryt!M.'!j> is Wing 
confi-it--1 ' I for T̂ lan 
co’s l:.:*v;ng array. 
Bleek, v̂̂>1l fed por- 
arrasHf. threat
ened v.th cb'ath t«) 
make i ‘lera divulge 
the wh pe.nbouta cf 
their 1. stor̂ 'e
cf I ; .-nons. N'.> 
wonc- r Sampsrra is 
aav ir.h '?  powder.

List of Lands and Lots Delinquent on March 31st, i8 q 8.
For the Taxes of 1897, in Young County, Texas.

STATE OF TEXAS, \ I, H. C. Williams, Tax Collector of said county, do 
County op Y oung, f hereby certify that the within lands and town lots as

sessed on the tax rolls of said county for the year 1897, are delinquent for the 
taxes of 1897, and that 1 am entitled to cre<lit for the taxes as shown thereon.

H. C. WILLIAMS, Tax Collector.
' By Preston BROOks, Deputy.

Sworn to and 8ub8cril>od before me this 19th day of April, 1898.
CHA8. GAY, C. C. C. Y. C. T.

CLJil___-L'HJ-
LANi>. ĴTATB TaXIW'

NAME OP OWi?KH. Atit\ -ur 'OHiuuixL fiaAXTtx..Aitp*INo. |l>ells
12S1 |Vi»ur(< Oo lklil LinJ .<6. .40 1.60
16>«| ‘P. K. DobW. ; 100 .MU (
1801 ii;. Hamilion. iU l  S.67 2..Hl,l.60
U7' Ilb n Hill. I 1 .0'' W 1.W

M.Ol'nJou Miv L. It.ilKiMl |T. C . iW iw iM k. | ISi .tiO. .64
Ruilj.rfjpd A. K. JHi2 6 » :T .  E. * L .  Co. ' H'.’O 4 0- 8.«4

N O N -R E S ID E N T .

('OCMTT T aXIC*. 
i Dwt. N.v

Artor 1.. A. 
lK>bb« P. E. 
Krtuitcr fV'uVtn. 
Jd..v-v*.l E

lWv.;8chl Pali jAdvl' I'oll hi Dwt 
f> 1 I

Totil

1 L'O 
2.6'Ji 
h M! 26 
2..V» 26 
1.(11

1.60 10.01 26

2 67l 6

4.04 87

I 8.HO 
I 4.41 
jlfi.lS 

6.10 
2.76 

24.88

Th» of the
war .'•'.j ravy de- 
rft' tn-,cni:ii.;ive been 
loi _*ed t , drill’ince 
h!i furn.-- of fgjto 
joirrn.vUs.’ii. Ba-^e-

CixHkrtt Mr». K. L. 1197,2027 T. E 4 L. C<i. 
JHrlv..ll V aI R. 1:W I « u «. 11 Uniwi,
llo!tbule lUv.i li«. ; 7'.“V t'2H T. E A’ L. Co. 
Tbr.>.'Vui‘'rtoi.an.'iiWi'. 12o7 5l. A. VSaUh.
Xhi itJipAoT. Ja>. ' 08  ̂ 1(>4'( X, K A I.. 4*0.

K. S. i *J47 ...................
Hv L-ou Oe-..ir. 60.-’ 4<H
Suhl.r.i A . P. K-U :116(>2T.'.7 
lii :̂ j«to»o<.AI.:e 64S '• “

I

lturt^< Mr>. N. I 1S7 IV'u Hill. *60\200rt .1C

I N R E N D E R E D .

I 8.M 
52.72 
.10.76 

6.87 
.72 16 I 5.18 

1 44 l(i 10.27 
I • 9.7'J 

i 7,ill 
1.02 11 10 76 

.40

I nkiiOAO.

It 1 teleg’-ant- fr -'
J ( fw e y ,  ih«>y t;ay 
arc erd- . nnd .fcnt-e-1 
le^s .and ir.;'i<>*fd j 
great miĉ i ry up- n i 
Iho wiv»*-j. r.-.cth< r“, * 
4laugh|lir>» and ( tht-r 
ivhttivesof tlu’hiave 
sailors of th;/ fleet, 
who were .anxi'.ur’y 
waiUng t* > ii*‘ar fr 1”. 
them. ItseemstliU 
s. rr.ething ( be
sides the cruel fe;\'.n- 
iard has drrvn a 
withering fire.

(A. B bn.
J. 4’. I'.r. \ \ n .
1!. SAP.
W. T
J I. II 11.
P. .lAllu-t.
,11.
Pniil Pitff.

K > .
NV . St..ll,

2.60'

The Mammoth Jack,

Dennis O’Brien. f

WILL make tlic present season at iny farm. 31-2
miles S. W. of Graham, on Breckinridge road, and will serve mares 
at )jl8.00by the lusuraiice, or when a person breeds three marea 
or more at $7.00 each, payable when the fact is ascertains, marc 
trade<l or reraov4xI from the county. In all cases the colta^and« 
g(X)d for service. Care will bijtuken to prevent accidents, but no
responsibility should any ot ^

BKNM8 O’HHIKX is a Iron Gray, 5 years old, 15
hands high, was raised by 1 ison N<»rton of Steplions county, 
and is a well bred animal. C.* and see him.

CH AS. N. B R O W N .

The Thoroughbred Trotting Horse,

(•2 2i> 
4U tl

•20

,s. A. A M 4i.KH.0o 5 1-6,
X A L. Co. H6!

The force of Gtn. 
Sherman’s r-. ;ni-rk 
about war can now 
be appreciate 1. > -
dispatch fr.,in "Gal- I 
veston says intei îctl 
in the war is aft. 
Htn -ng in that <n 2 ̂  ty ’ 
I hi t the p«'puliet pri- 
r.u ries have W**»n 
[*>e:poned tw-< ka 
Anything \.bL m 
div-rt the •‘♦••nf n 
t’f a pep bnsa (mm

1'>liti(*s IS a frightful 
.»r2eand may c^U'y 

bt* regards 1  a-j the 
stn^ngo-it powor ".n 
r arth.  — Ah-mJ' 
Bulletin.

1.72!

I2rt8i .M. W»UTi.
lA. Wi.Hw. 
'Y. C. S. L.

48'

The town cow is a 
sneak thief, a pick- 
r> )cket, a r- tV?**, a 
l.urglar, a highway- 
nan, a bnndit, a 
1 UKhwhacker,a buc • 
caneer ani every 
other old thing that 
is a nuiutnee. To 
dnnk her rr.ilk Is to 
ruin t>• morals of 
the next ten genera
tions. Compare.1 to 
the nawn C'jw Spain 
19 a gentl e.. ..an .--Ex.

Butler.
41. 1. Crt. 

pV. A. J. AVer*. 
N. B. Huffv rtl.

!T. A. 4*0*.
'f*. Banrtt.
'G. W . DmegUon. 
[E.
;J. T. iHtmtiiO.
L. Mirnu 

,\V. H. Hrowr..
J. V. SlrwArt.
44. R. f4tni4h.

A  n » r k r j r 14111
AV. P, M.4'..fkle. 
J. H Nrmby.
IT K. A 1.. 4 *0. '\V U. Jubr.i.'>f.. 
J l>u,x.
!J. A. H pkin*., r. E. A L. Ou.

• VV, J.
|.l. B.

7!*' 16 
WJI IM 1« «
16
84

17

, UW. XW,
Will make the j»res4*iit scmnoh at my Uuncli. five 

milo.s north of (iralmm 4>n the KarnuT k :ul, anc’ v ill 
serve iimres iit $20.00 by the insurance, paynhle 
when the fact is ascertained, in.are trade<l 4ir remincil 
fmiii the county. Can* will l>c taken to prevent nc<n 
dents, but no resi>onsibility shouhl any occur.

In all cu.ses the eolt staials gikni lor .servicx?. 
tiiragc furni.sliC4l free to mares fnun a di.staiM-c.

Description and Pedij^ee.

Tas-

t \

STOCK MAKKET is a iK̂ autifnl dark *»tty, seven y4|pi
old, over IG hands high, and weighs nls>ut 1200 
lie is registered stock, as the fidUiwing ccrtili4 ate will 
•show

AXKKICAN TKOTTING HKUIKTKIt.
This is to certify that STOCK MARKET I sh teen duly regis-

tored as standard under Rule 0, 
Trottin

in VV'lume XIII «'( th' Arr.eri- >in
g Register, and Uie pedigree car. there ix' tri< tM 

lowing form:
in f ( ,b

28740, Block MarkMt, tfl) b h folUed Vftft • 1*7 Em( ir 
3708; dam lutdy l  arirWe, by Mambrino tlnward

1 yr., -

T O W N  L o t s .
Unkox^c. 41rmb«m,

#•

II irtn: Mr». Ru4h. Jof

4 I Bl-k ft 4)6 It
16 »S *0 1 '•* 071
16 at ?n 1 (in 0 ; 2»!
28 4« 88 1 ’ ® 09 27,
24 M M 10 01* 27 '
17 • a 28 1 I'> 16* 27*
9 41 M 1 20 64 20

Clay (dam of Barney Clay, 2:28, ard 8u lie L 
American Clay, 34, etc., (see Ix^ly Laral iv).

Given under ray hand and aeal, at chi- ago, HI., th!= 
of August, 1893. .1. li. 8Tl INl .U, Rei

For further | articulars call on f>r luhln.-̂ s
D. H. FRENCH,

(Jr.ihimi. 'll -..xs

Wilkea, 
Fanny 

3-4) by

”nd day 
-?«trar.

D O N S - R
I

W hy Suffer Agony ?

• »
Of Mineral Wells, Texas, Carriesjthe Largfest 

and Best Assorted St(x:k of

t h e ir —
SUCCESS.

IV. YTwtliswDĵA Ok'*
u.iTf 0H(4xM«f«.

Wbcrl
f

. ,  Tb* iti»Wif i* I
M yiM w nk ttn ofOMlrl

li

li

I' (lools, Groceries, Hi
Uk* tfiorawiTM, ar» In hanuonr « 4lh Um rmni* 
kM the tueeB. aadnp lo Aataw Amancth* 

I lasPu, t *  « ^ « t e  aaS li«Unai«
nmneWlM Ibar *ta»d to-<lv vUk elxanbarHle is 
the e tn l nnk of rwiMatable prole—I— Hen, — ■nlrm—W««d rwidaitla— dt ,(>• —  and rxm 

t— U«s ehrooH and

■ «^ i r «  
%

peotable 
____rtnn of

endilr oiop—d —Blbnd o< ti 
X—pUoxfepd dixora—,1,'.Tĥ r repntatioa r—te aot ( i the rhi i, troop.

In This Section of the Countr\'.
t » a  of oorad potieo—■ rWttdo loeal wit 

—  ̂ I of Uiotr ikilh Ao plTioire—  cf bam«—■ 
I andeoelol e —Miathoaeoi—oni—tbap pleddoo 
I eomp)*— Oder— of tf - ti—g l -xTnMmato mro
1 1 7  the eethoiV enahrrii^ wid at
I iirjo— oithla Ite e—oh of olL

1 will Hcll yon goods as cheap a.s any house in North 
west Texas. Will buy Cotton an/1 Wheat. Give me a 
call, I will treat you right.

D. M. HOWARD.

rja— vitwa ihp e
I Tnapam raritar trartna—i in —adlilnp

‘ ‘ la OiTtl/tLI
lid Ikvn1 b o l d . .  _____H—Uk.

b—l  madlppl aoU««— la tka world, 
to prnidl— (fon dUfarant S—ip

. ------- tkHr bopinp—on a alriotlr r - ■ '  • ■
hwbwtwkM

—~-T**‘~~n~i—I— irTTiTianii jnal — v 
dortn—and ao-ppupd aparipliriir la jdniriM f—p

nuiui. ptmualan Botk- 
»d  do not ada|4

proaeristMmii.
b  ord« '

>-—Upd i| ,
ahpai> mwiloiB—and C. O. lElak— mip a law - - -p dolinra tro— U—ir nufo

When DON’S CJUMPIJ-TK FILE CVHF. i* i:oiirict*yd 
iocoroyiMi. It is Uie discovery of sn vfuiu' nt pLysicisa.

No Kilifi I No taUrrupticn of Oiiclsets I
The first trostment brings immediate relief, it his 

cured thousands, and will cure you.
MK. T. 6. WILOUX, prominent m''rchsnt, politician 

and chief of the Chattanoiga Firn Dejiartment, says:
‘’ Alter rear* ulauffpiiaic, DON'S F ILE  O IN T M E N T  w m  rv-f 

Ofntnendcd lo me. The uae oi one bon cffr-<trd a pcrmaa:iil cwrw.
<t will bs Um  means

of btinfins yoar wotMlsrful ramedr to the attention of other* suf- 
ritn nilsa.'’

1 Toluntarily give yon thla atatcrnsnl, hoplnx 
of btiftfins yow 
faring with |vila

Price $1.00, Prepaid to any Address.

DON CHEMICAL COMPANY,
CHATTANOqQA, TENN

Yolincr n<5 S(ied wŜ tp-ŵ ii
•  o , ,  SdMt—a,..* la

■-W p UrtitaVop'v FT»rtica4Mp-:.iC»'
CoUewe. MaaliaUI*. Tanr . or 

a Teaarfimna. Tn .. or a ac;.-!-
S-aTilp la moat aay oilarr trpntabtc Iwdar— co<

PRICE BROS.
* I V la r » u f n c ! t u r o r a  o f  a n d  U e a l e r t *  Ir*

ordar to obtaip 
taantaviettBia.
a e eaearaa Irw am eemin SIwew. «aeid#-«

M*ad.atrwn aptlesw. «  law al awata dap». 
M aw  ar sdaaw iiSfaalh. kfaracafa, st-Ma, 

SBaa. aadiawla 
•aw, aaaatpral i la *  
aharfea. sirkiara 
rWaaitHaai, eafartl,. 
Hwala vt—apw w aa, 
ait—w yawillaa fa raw 
lai, N vHI pat ftp W 
1—tatigiita iMa arfaSisi 
NWWww awllwe 

TMaaaralaf fat
■ W —aaa tof

My otarr
leg* or Htrrarr acaool la U>* U. B. cap bp —car: 
bjr iMns a UlUc

{fa JMJWkfas Wk,
*,!SaT•asTVhi

, ____  w—k at kornp for th# V—»b
Adrocata, aa lllpalratcd acaU>—oothly pmitvi 
M laalaraiinc In cbaractar, a—n k O alo **.  
aapaolaSy lotar—tint and proS^B|faM pprs  
ponple, hot rand wHhlmar—k 
p v  of all airr*. Slnti*. and #
matter wf6l (ItpSnitrd. Spaiplr A H B H K I frt e. 
Asaaia wairtrd. Addra— YopIIm ' A.I-ont* Pntv 
Co, WaihTtlip, Taaa, |McuUoo U iia p a ^ J

f'-drr rm  —ndi/wp.

W* tirr on* r* f#arr Imp , 
pa In rf«T7  eop—x la th* U S. Writr up 

Will merrpt ortratortnricm 
nrcaa itrprMt rnoiivy in hank 
until pi—ilon |i wcamL Cpr 
fa— ppM. Mo racaKop, .Mn- 
IPTMamtlr.ie O|«nfortolh 
jea«p Cn—ptcprd. Aapdliir 

eiu,trifa.4 ralatiyi—

.TAe/Mnas...
Smmramt0*i/

bit

at*, nwrehan

Gttiry A Full and Oomplrts Stock.
FINK HAND WORK A bPECALTY.

All Repaiiitg Dors ProRiptly at Low Prices.
W*B| Noi. t,;faa wo— 
ftp. 4, far eatdith.

SucceHsfuI PhysiclHm.
To our mador* wa wtah U> reoouimmd Iv.

Haikaway A Co., ot 20R Alamo Flasa, San 
Antonio, Toxaa, m  bolng fwrlortly rriiaMa 
and rartarVably tner—pful In the Ir—tm—it | ri«dd**c|' 
of chronic di— art. Tbcy guarantee lo cure 
whorotiUwr* fail. Tbay nerer cmplo; trar- 
cling doctor*. If in n—d of medical bclp,

w-.i .......... . Alfuu yow atould cartsinlT writs them fur their
Sa— erpert opinion which you will racat** by rw

B« ■«. a, far M e  Ala—M ; ' ^  ® *̂»*1*-
Fi—, M uasa beoklai hf

Addfc-J. V. Irtar.-noa, h*PT »t *.rtmT-i^T

Orauarhon*a
F>ractlouU -»,.

•M stia t, I H 8., CUnSTM WO TtURflOk. Itk

M -Bjwiifir:<X)..W AlniM 11
> Antawta. Tai

. . ’kMh. Iivluraed by bpvk-»;wrckanû  nili^*w and otherp' Pp«e

7r„sir-'“
P*rpared, far tw—e 

panma'̂ aWp and 
fw prl— B.* ••I(T*n# w iiw  "

i*

* I

. k

Gl

1

[1 :»
Coi

]

*4

% «

V t


